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Id d y  W ild co t Enters 
Gas Zona; I t  On DST

W  * Bumbto Oil A Raílxüng Company 
*  la alatad to run a drUlstem test to 

currant bottom of 10,009 feet at its 
No. 1 NBderal'Wigga. deep wildcat In 
Central-South Xddy County, New 
Mezieo, 19 miles south of Carls
bad.

This ezjtloratlon, located at the 
center of the southwest quarter of 
the northeast quarter of section 
31-34a-37e, encountered an unesti- 
Boated amormt of gas at 10,001 feet 

The gas kicked some of t h e  
drilling fluid out at the surface \m- 
tll it was thickened sufficiently to 
hold the pressure from the vapor.

None of the fluid kicked out or 
circulated out showed any signs of 
oil. Operator was running an elec
tric log survey Monday and plan
ned to follow with a drillstem test. 
Since hitting the gas sone the pro
ject has been deepened to 10,005 
feet.

The gas is coming from a black 
shale in the Wolfcamp section of 
the lower Permian. The prospector 
is contracted to 13,000 feet, and af
ter the presently scheduled test is 
run it will be drilled deeper.
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Partir doudy ifooday nIgtaL 
m u c h  change In 
Maxlmnm temperature Sunday 
degrees. ICnimam Monday I I

Price Five Cents

19 Rescued From Downed Airliner

W in k le r Project Has 
W ater In Deep Zone

Richardson & Bass and South
land Royalty Company No. 1 Joe 
Wallace. Northeast Winkler County 
deep wildcat appears to be s la t^  lor 
abandonment as a dry hole ^ te r  
developing salty water in the top 
of the ZUenbui^er.

This venture is located 131/2 
> miles ixstheast of Kermlt and one 

and one-quarter miles south of the 
discovery well for Devonian produc
tion to open the Flying W field.

. No. 1 Wallace topped the E31en- 
burger, according to some geolo
gists. at 11,790 feet, on an elevation 
of 3,116 feet.
Slight Oil And Gas Signs

It ran a two hour drillstem test 
^ t  11,763-800 feet. There was a blow 
of air at the surface for a part of 
the period.

Recovery was 1,080 feet of slight
ly oil and gas cut drilling mud and 
blO feet of gas cut salt water with 
a show of oil.

The wildcat drilled on down to 
11,855 feet and took a two h o u r  
test with the packer at 11.803 feet.

There was a fair blow of a i r  
throughout the investigation. Re
covery was 2,850 feet of very slight
ly gas cut salt water. There were 

. no shows of oil. The prospector is 
circulating while waiting on or
ders.

It is 1,980 feet from north and 
“ west lines of section 88, Barbara 
'Hill survey. Ih e  Devonian and the 
Silurian sections drilled through 
In this venture both mAde water. 
None of the higher horUons logged 

^imy possibilities of production.

FREEZE-BOX SH O W ER -

Mrs. Truman 
Involved, Asserts 
Wisconsin Senator

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Senator McCarthy (R-Wis) 
said Monday an employe of the company reported to have 
paid for deep freezers sent to Mrs. Harry S. Truman and 
a number of other notables had engaged in “attempted 
smuggling activities.”

McCarthy emphasized that he does not think there 
was anything “even remotely*' 
improper” on Mrs. Truman’s 
part.

To Play Benefit Dance For Joan Edwards

T h e  Wisconsin senator 
made his statement at the opening 
of Monday’s five percenter hearing. 
The Senate Investigating Ck)mmlt- 
tee is trying to find out whether 
improper influence with government 
officials figures in the activities of 
persons who charge fees for help in 
lanriing government contracts.

At Monday’s session McCarthy 
said;

‘T feel there is nothing in the 
record suggesting that there was 
anything even remotely Improper on 
the part of Mrs. Truman. She is 
the type of lady who is Incapable 
of doing anything Improper.

"I don’t  think she knew anything 
about the perfume company'! con
nection with John Maragon. 
£z-Bootblack Again 

"I am sure, for ezsunple, she knew 
nothing about the attempted smug
gling activities on the part of an 
employe of this company.”

Maragon is a former Kansas City 
bootblack who once had a White 
House pass and who has said 

(Continued On Page Nine)

G ulf Deep Prospect 
Logs Sulphur W ater

Oulf Oil Corporation No. 146-E 
Keystone, deep prospector in North
east Winkler County, one-half mile 
north of the discovery well of the 
Flying W-Devonlan field, 14 miles 

''Jbrthwest of Kermlt, developed 
solphxir water in the bottom section 
of the Silurian in a drillstem test 

10,435-527 feet, and is to drill 
tibBper to go on to test the Ellen- 
b o ie r .

The tester was open two hours on 
the Interval a t 10,435-538 feet. 
There was a good blow of air 
throughout the period.

Recovery was 10,0<X) feet of sul 
ftiiur water. ’There were no shows 
of oa or gas.

This venture, located 1,980 feet 
from east and 60 feet from south 
linea of section 24, block A-57, psl 
survey has shown for some sort of 
production in the Devonian a n d  
ha« also shown for the possible dis 

...cevery for cmnmerclal oil and gas 
from the Pusselman section in the 
top of the Silurian.

lanaduiti Extender Is 
impleted By Humble

Bumble Oil Si Refining Company 
ha« officially completed its No. 1 
FirstlVational Bank of San Angelo, 
as a three-eighths of a mile north
west extension to the proven area 
for production from the Pusselman- 
Silurian, on the northwest side of 
the Benedum multi-pay field in 
East-Central Upton County.

This well, located 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 5. 
block Y, QCSiSF survey, made a 
24-hour potential of 334 barrels of 
W.4 gravity oil. with gas-oil ratio 
of 7,109-1.

The petroleum came from the in
tervals at 11,406-450 feet and at 
11.460-489 feet, through perfora- 
tioDs in the. 5-inch liner which is 
cemented a t 'th e  total depth of 11.- 

feet. The producing formation 
bad been treated with a small shot 
of a^  to dean It out. prior to the 
»jUny of the pOMDtial test

Cigar Stand Sparks 
Drive Here As Joan 
Edwards Fund Grows

Upton W ild ca t Is On 
i DST In Davonian
t
i  Republic Natural Oas Company 
' NO. 1 Powell. North-Central Upton 

County wildcat, two miles south 
; »of the Pegasus fldd. was running 

a drlUstem test a t 10,014-116 feet 
In the Devonian.

* The tester had been open three 
hours a t last report and was still 
open. Oas shoved a t the surface 
two hours and 16 minutes after the 
tool was opened. The volume wss 
estimated at between 18.000 and

(TtjiOO cubic feet per day. No fluid 
had oome to the top a t the end of 
three boura.

. This venture le MO feet from 
'  north and vest Um s  of- section 44, 

block 40, TP aurvev, t A-&  Tpp of 
the Devonian was p^dted a t 11.ST0 
{set, whldi fives i t  a datum of ml-< 
nos t.709 fee t That aakee it 4M̂  
Ibet low on that point to the |<af- 

IC nntlnu^ Wine)

The Joan Edwards Recovery Fund 
was $91 richer by the Monday re
port here in Midland.

The cigar stand in the lobby of 
the Scharbauer Hotel, crossroads of 
the world, is developing into a nerve 
c«iter of the campaign here. A big- 
hearted West Texan comes along 
and presto—he’s contributed.

Monday the Scharbauer Hotd 
cigar stand came up with another 
$87, including $21 contributed by in
dividual American Legion members.

Monday’s contributions of $91 
brought the overall total In the fund 
to $1,474.50.

Here are your contributors: 
DONOR AMOUNT

McCamey Lions ............ 850.00
Reporter-Telegram ..... 250.00
R-T Employes __  100.00
B. Holmes ......    2.00
Frank Shriver ... .......  10.00
F. C. Dale ...................  LOO
Terminal Lions Club _____25.00
C. F. Testa _____  3,00
David Voabinder --------------1.00
D. R. Carter ........... 10.00
Foy Proctor ..........  25.00
J, Homer Epley __ 10.00
J. L. Woolsey .......   LOO
8. Howell ___  2.00
Sam Preston ......... 25.00
Mildred Ethridge ___ 10.00
Carl Recvei • .............. 5.00
L. T. Sledge ..................   2.00
Frank Cow den __________ 10.00
Otto Deats ___  1.00
M. F .King _____________ 5.00
N. Alfrey .............. LOO
C. F. Sparks ________   3.00
Anonymous ......   5.00
Anonymous ...........  1.00
Anonymous ...........  3.00
Claude Amutrong __ 3.00
Jay Floyd __  5.00
Charlie DeBarbrle________ 2.50
A1 Skinner ___________ 1.00
Richard Bauer __________ 10.00
A. G. Bohan n a n ....... .........   LOO
EMn Holiman ..................... 2.00
American Legion Members 21.00
Marion Flynt ..................  25.00
Red Steele   2.00
J. M. Hewgiey, J r........ ........ 5.00
Wesley Blaascett __ 2.00
Lea Floyd .............. 5.00
Lm  BaU __  LOO
J. E. HiU _____________ 25.00
Jbn Willla ___________  1.00
Anonymous ...........................2.00

Germany 
Hands Reds 
New Defeat

F R A N K F U R T ,  GER
MANY—(/P)—Western Ger
many has handed its right- 
wing parties a mandate to 
direct the new federal re
public for the crucial next four 
years.

More than 24,OCX),000 Germans 
swarmed to the pQlIs Sunday in 
their first free election since Hit
ler took over In 1933. 'They handed 
Commimism is fourth major defeat 
in Western Europe since the war. 
Prance, Italy and West Berlin said 
"No” to the Reds in earlier elec
tions.

Western Germany’s rebuff marks 
the retreat of communism to the 
River Elbe, where the Red Army 
stands guard.

West German voters also rejected 
socialism and extreme right pro- 
Nazi groups, giving control of the 
402-member Parliament to the free 
entcxpxlae partiee jyboaa .^ johsiss 
have the confidence of American 
officials.
Christian Democrats Lead

Topping the popular vote with 7,- 
356,025 were the conservative Chris
tian Democrats.

Close behind with 6.932,303 were 
the Social Democrats who want to 
nationalize big industries. ’They 
closely resemble Britain’s ruling La
bor Party.

The Free Democrats, who favor 
the free enterprise system with no 
reservations, surged Into third place 
with 2,827,948 votes.

By Joining with the Christian 
Democrats they can assure a con
trolling bloc in Parliament and will 
be able to form a conservative cabi
net.

Trail^g the field of the major 
parties were the Commimists, who 
slumped from ten per cent of the 
popular vote in 1946 state elections 
to about six per cent—1,360,469 
votes.

Whit Lawson and his Western band of Midland will play a benefit dance Saturday night in the American 
Legion Hall here with the entire proceeds going to the Joan Edwards Recovery Plan Fund. Musicians 
shown Include: left to right, George Glynn, Lawsdn, Dan Sanders. Top Hale and Scudder Glynn. Several 
volunteer musicians not shown in the picture will join the band for the benefit dance, including E. D. 
Fitzgerald and others. ’The dance Is one of several events planned In Midland for the growing recovery 
fund to help Joan Edwards back to consciousness an d good health. She was injured in an automobile

accident January 17 and has been unconscious since.

Total ............... ............. IU74A6

ing squad at the Mazza Mil 
itary Barracks ended the rule of 
the stocky little Zsuyim, who had 
seized power four and a half months 
ago.

Zaylm’s bespectacled premier, 
Muhsen Bey Berazl, generaUy con
sidered the brains of the regime, 
died with him.

Colonel Hennawi issued (xxn- 
muniques telling of the shootings. 
’They called the dead rulers “trait
ors” and "tyrants,” and ordered the | 
army and police to join forces to ' 
maintain calm. i

Colonel Hennawi summoned a 
meeting of about 50 
Syrian politicians Simday night. He 
told them Zayim was guilty of "con
ceit and despotism.” He said the 
re*'olution was forced by the presi
dent's reckless spending of govern
ment funds and his failure to fol
low through on promises of reform. 
New Cabinet Formed

The assembled politicians, ioclud- 
mg Paris El Khourl, Syria’s dele- 

22 and 23. Bate to the United Nations, called
Discussion will center around al- former President Hasem Bey At-

Syrian Revolution Claps 
Cloud On Pipe Line Plans

DAMASCUS, SYRIA —(iT*)— Syria’s ''president and 
premier were shot Sunday in a lightning military coup 

repercu^m ^^thundered through . expjo^ve
East.

Col. Sami Hennawi, 51, Syrian hero of the Palestine 
war, led the group of senior army officers who overthrew 
the government of Marshal"^
Husni Zayim.

A sharp burst from a fir-

Texas Scorches; No 
Relief Is Promised

Nine Die As 
Plane Bellies 
Into Atlantic

GALWAY» IRELAND—</P>—Its fuel exhausted» aX 
American four-engined airliner bellied into the Atlantic 
off Western Ireland in darkness early Monday. Nine of 
its 58 occupants were killed and the rest were saved in a 
dramatic sea-air rescue.

Among those saved was Ruth Nichols, 48, noted 
American aviatrix.

The big Skymaster, bound from Rome to New York 
with 47 Italian emigrants to Venezuela and 11 Americana 
aboard, overshot Shannon Airport. Another American

'“airliner tried to escort it

Boyd, Committee 
To Attend Meeting

James A. Boyd, Midland County 
PMA supervisor, and the County 
ACA Committee, will attend a dis
trict meeting at Big Spring August

lotment procedure for cotton.
An administrative officer and 

county committeemen to attend the 
state PMA Committee meeting at 
College Station will be selected at 
Big Spring.

Members of t h e  County ACA 
Committee are W. E. Plgg, chair
man, D. W. McDonald and Terry 
Elkin.

Two Men Die In 
Arm y Plane Crash

tassi to form a new government. 
He accepted.

The new cabinet, or Council of 
Ministers, wQl assume-all executive 
as well as leglslatlva powers until 
th>t return of parllsunentary rule to 
the country .

Sp>eculatioD immediately arose as 
to the fate of the Choss-Syria Pipe 
Line of the American-owned Trans- 
Arabian O*’ (Company.

Zayim granted permission for the 
line to be built after previous Syrian 
governments had refused.

Son Of Assassinated 
Radioman Is Beaten 
By Trio In Houston

HOUSTON —UP)— Burt Mason. 22, 
son of Radio Commentator Bill Ma
son, who was assassinated In Ahce 
recently, was In Methodist Hospi
tal here Monday, suffering from 
what he described as “a severe beat
ing at the hands of three men.” 

Young Mason was brought Into the 
hospital at 2 a. m. Sunday, accord
ing to hospital records. The hospital

He announced Monday that he 
was “ready to tell his story” to news
men.

He was brought to the hospital by 
Floy Kennedy of Alice, a friend. 1 

Hospital attendants said Mason 
told them he was beaten by three 
men, following a collision between 
his car and the car occupied by the 
men, somewhere in or near Houston 
early Sunday.

No police report had been re
ceived of any such altercation.

Mason was said by the hospital to 
be “in severe pain,” and to have 
suffered a fractured left leg and 
bruises about the face and hody.

SHELBYVILLE. TENN. —(/P)— A 
two-engine Beechcraft plane from 
Chanute Field, HI., crashed near 
here Monday, killing its two oc
cupants.

The plane came down in flames 
^near this Bedford County commun

ity on the Lewisburg Highway, eight 
miles from Shelbyville.

The victims were not identified 
immediately.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Senot« D«mocratic 

L«ad«r Lucos said Mondoy it  w ill b« impossible for 
Congress to odjoum by Lobor Day. He would not 
venture to predict, however, how long Congress 
w ilt stay in session.

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA— (AP)— Australian coal 
miners, their demands for shorter hours and more pay 
referred to arbitration, returned to work Monday a f
ter o seven - week - long W inter strike. The 24,000 
miners thus fqr hove goined nothing by the strike.

TEMPLE, TEXAS-^AP)— A fo rcTof 100 m «i 
Mondoy seorcfied o denoely wooded oreo near liefe  
fo r a missing A ir Force cooef, Horry C. Lonboume 
of Fresno, Colif., missing since T hn r^oy  on o flig h t 
from Connolly A ir Force Bose# neor Waco.

former Newsboy 
In Polio Film

Spec Devore, popular Midland 
newspaper boy who was a victim 
of polio, can be seen in film be
ing shown at Midland theaters in 
connection with the Texas Polio 
Fund campaign now underway.

His mother recognized him in the 
film. She said he is shown turn
ing a wheel to exercise his b$nda. 
A nurse is standing by.

Generous Mldlanders h a d  con
tributed $400 to the fund by the
ater-audience collection, aooording 
to a report Saturday. Service cluba 
of the dty are fnmltiilng coUecton.

Firemen Called 
Out Three Times

The Midland F i r e  Department 
answered three calls Sunday.

A storage room in a garage at 
208 South I Street was damaged 
In the most serious blaze.

A bale of cotton on display at 
the Midland National Bank was 
damaged by fire Sunday afternoon.

The other call was to the Petro
leum Building, where a motor was 
smoking. No damage was reported.

By The Associated Press
More hot weather is in store for 

Texas.
The weatherman predicted wide

ly scattered showers but not enough 
to lower temperatures appreciably 
from the high reqd l^s 
few days. *

A number of places were scorched 
Sunday with tenq?eratures well 
over the hundred mark.

Officially, Laredo was the hot
test with 106 degrefes. Several un
official readings were higher.

T h e  minimum reading Monday 
ranged from 62 at Dslhart to 81 
at Fort Worth.

Several points reported overnight 
rain. Greenville got the heaviest, 
2.70 inches. Plain\iew had .62 
inch. Paris, Amarillo, Gsdnesville, 
Lamesa, Big Spring and San An
gelo had showers.
Rain CooU WichiU Falls

Sunday, Wichita Falls was the 
luckiest town in Texas. A thunder
storm skidded the temperature 20 
degrees—from 101 to 81—in little 
more than an hour. Lightning 
knocked o u t  electricity in some 
parts of the city. Including three 
hospitals, but nothing worse than 
inconvenience resulted.

The Weather Bureau said .10 inch 
of rain fell during the thunder
shower, but the water plant gauge, 
south of town, showed 1.S1 liu:hes.

An unofficial reading of 112 de
grees was reported a t Gainesville 
and smother at 109 at Haskell.

ECA Authorizes 
Purchase Of U. S. 
Cotton By France

Arms Plan 
Gains First 
Round Okay

WÀSHINGTON — (yP) — 
The House Foreign Affairs 
Committee M o n d a y  ap
proved the full amount 
asked by President Truman, 
for Western Europe arms aid. The 
committee, however, split it up be
tween cash and contract authority.

The committee also refused to in
clude any authorization for an 
arms aid program for non-Com- 
munist China.

It split the Western Europe fund 
into two allotments, one to be used 
up to next March 31 and the other 
to finance the program between 
March 31 and June 30, 1950.

The President had requested 
$1,180,990,000 to help Atlantic Pact 
nations atm  against aggression. He 
wanted 1$. Idl ^  ^

The committee decided te give It 
this way;

Cash; $498.130J)00 to be used up 
to next March 31, toad $15T.710,000 
to be used between Mat«h'31 and
June 36.

Contract authorization.^: $428,100,- 
000 up to March 31 and $77JÌ50,000 ' 
from March 31 to June 3Ó.

The House committee acted 
shortly alter Senators Vandenberg 
(R-Mich) and DuUes (R-NY) had 
moved to shave $160,990.000 off the 
European arms program.

The two senators also proposed^! 
series of amendments aimed at 
meshing the program into a  North 
Atlantic defense plan to be drafted 
under terms of the recently-ap
proved security treaty.

'Vandenberg told a news confer
ence the amendments he and Dulles 
have drafted would permit recap
ture of any equipment furnished Ity 
this counriT “if the program goes 
sour.”

back to Shannon» but the 
Skym aster’s gasoline gave 
out and it plopped into the 
calm sea 15 miles off the 
Irish Coast.

British and American tzantyiart 
planes guided surzace veasela in tbs 
rescue operations.

Nine of the Americana aboard 
were crew members and two wera 
employes of Trans-Ocean Air
lines, owner of the plane.

Ten hours after the plane drop
ped through a clottdbank into tb s  
sea. the British t r a i ^  Btalberf 
pxilled into Galway Harbor vttti 4t 
survivors. The Irish steamm* Lanab- 
rone had helped her in tbe raacua 
work.
American Crewman ITfflad.

One American, crewman, was kill
ed. The other eight dead ‘wera pas
sengers, according to Otia Nakon, 
president of Ttans-Ocean AbUnas.

Nelson identified the. dMd crew
man as Radio Officer Herbert Aa- 
bel of Brooklyn, N. T.

When the plane was approachlnf 
ShamuA, Asbel’s radio equipment  
was blanked out by atmoqjberie 
conditions, and this caused the 
plane to overshoot the airport. Over 
tbe Atlantic, the plane went down 
so gently, the sunrivcaai said, ttiat 
they wetji not even tSstown

to a
weni 1

Thè pilot, Cai>taln Detaey 
veteran of 19 years flying 
ience.

T  had fiftl tor 11 1/3 houra fliifrl 
—a  reserve of piore than tteee 
hours—b«t4 t. was all gone,” Bemey 
said on hia airtval here. "Bo 1 sent 
word back to pcepaze for ditching.* 

There w u  no panic among the 
passengers. They %u9tled their Ufa 

(Continued On Page Nina)

WASHINOTON —(jP>— The Eco
nomic Cooperation Administration 
Monday gave France an okay to buy 
$20,(K)0,(XX) worth of cotton from 
United States suppliers under the 

j Marshall Plan.I The spending approval was con
tained In new recovery grants to 
eight European countries. Western 
Germany and Korea.

The latest transactions bring total 
Marshall Plan authorizations to 
$6.330,158,000. The additional aid to 
Korea boosts to $34.021,000 tbe funds 
earmarked for recovery operations 
there.

Largest of the remaining aid 
grants is to Turkey. That country 
was given $lAg5J)00 to piirchase 
United States wheat.

Decatur Council 
Makes Its 'Fighter^ 
W ith Loaded Dice

DECATUR -U P h- “Kighter from 
Decatur” has made another point.

And this time not with regulation 
cubes, but with dice especially or
dered to glorify “Elghter” and “De
catur.”

The crapshooters’ famous cry 
made this Wise County town known 
the world over, but the City Coim- 
cU held this wasn’t  reason enough 
to stick to regulation dice when 
some “loaded” ones would serve their 
purpose much better.

So the dice being painted on sign
boards at the town’s east and west 
apiatwches will have “eights” show
ing on all sides.

The action was taken after px>- 
tests had been heard that the cubes 
should be painted to show the dice 
set at two fours.

But the City Council argued that, 
it was not out to advertise crap- 
shooting. I t only wanted to glorify 
“Kighter” and “Decatur.”

Thomas Wages Fight 
To Halt B u i l ^  Of 
Public Power Linœ

Party Line

Shirlay M o y 't T ry  
A t Channal Postponad

DOVER, ENOLAND-KiW-Bhlriegr 
May n a n ce ’s adv4sers deddad not 
to send h e r  to France Afooday 
night tor attempt to swim ({»Sag- 
tiA. dw nnei because weather ooo- 
dttlooa, f w s  nq | XUdit 12161« waa

ahottokr'dsiy tor'partooi 
We have not eome thds'lar'to  Mike 
m y  ehgiKwa We are ’pttpeiM  to 
stay itoothsr month if

•to*

■*‘ k-'

0  Í»

rtotog ooto dt puppy bimdts in Holland, laieh^ poem gutts j 
the proud mama tti an even éoowpupa. T te  wbH 

to feed and should be bemog op on tba
ft wlto zeeenQt tieóuBM 

of mouths 
thadoaso.”

WASHINOTON — (F)-^ Bsnator 
Thomas (D-Okla) said Monday 
tha t if the “grandiose eiectrio em
pire” contemplated by tbe Bqnth- 
westem Power Adntintotration la 
constructed, thm  tbe hope of cheap 
power rates in the Seutfaweat wIS 
be gone forever.

Thomas i^oke in the Senate la 
favor of cutting Srom an appropria
tion -b i l l  frmdt to finance SPA 
construction of distribution lines.

The House voted the agoicy It.* 
000,000 to build lines to- rttsal oo- 
operatives. The Senate yuiluilW toa. 
of which 'Hximai is w 'm anber, 
trimmed this to Iijrr4.ooo.

Thomas argued that power'xatas . 
for the agency would have to be 
based on costs of installing hydro
electric equipment a t government- 
dams, steam plants, building the 
power lines and operating costs.

He estimated the cost at $390,- 
000,000 plus $10,700,000 annually for 
operation, maintenance and depre
ciation.
8yitcm Too Cootly

“Electric rates baaed u p o n  so 
costly a system must of necessity 
be high,” he kahf in his prepared 
address.

The broad issue before the Sen
ate, Thomas said, is “the dcwlop- 
ment a n d  dlstrlbuti<m of pubtte 
power."

His position, ne said, is this:
“I have been, and am now, in 

favor of a program for the increas
ed de'velopment of hydro-riectrio 
power.

“I  have oonslstentty fevored the 
building of all trenimteston Itoee 
and related facUltlai which may be 
necessary to make such power 
available for tbe REA cooperatiyee 
and federal and state p u ) ^  bod
ies.”

But, be said, “I  am naattarkbif 
opposed to the natiooeUaetlaa iw 
riectrldty or any other, tmlUOig »  
the United Statee.”

Tbom ae.atod the queetioa rnght 
be raised as to btor faxaMn to  Ow 
Soothw iet may get the rtiaeg-fgw - 
er from: hydto (tiectrie dams «aAMB 

(OoDtinoed Od  Fagd Xlto|||'>  ̂ -

w sB s n to '

L
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E. F. Conners 
Are Hosts To 
Young People

Mr. and Mr*. 1. P. Conner were 
hoate to the Young People’i  Pel- 
lowihlp oi the Flrit Bapuat Church 
after services Sunday night in their 
home, 1009 North Big Spring Street.

Dorothy Rames was in charge of 
the gsimes.

Those present included Jamee 
Kerr, Irby Weaver. Jean Godfrey, 
Lola Parnsworth, Oscar Dorsey. La 
Moyne Tabor, Louise Harless, War
ren Johnston, Dorothy Wolfe, Jo 
Anne Montgomery, Joanne Olaae, 
Anne Upham, Vera Bain. Oenora 
Brown, Helen Caffey, Lola BheU 
burnt, Maxine Tidwell, Bobbye 
Whitworth, W. E. Brown, Gwen 
GriffitLs, Bill Frazier. Doyle Low- 
rey, Nellivee Clark, Faye Grefston. 
F^ye Shelburne, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby.

Pinky Pinkston. Wimpy Smith. 
Cookie Roberts. Joyce Jones. Jim
mie Thomas, BUI Wolfe, Novella 
Bailey, Dorothy Kincaid, Nadine 
Pope. Kitty Ritter, Mattie Lee 
Shires. Anna Joyce Streeter. Ruby 
Gilbert. Lerlene Reid, Evelyn 
Young. Walter Lee Sutton. A1 Al- 
sop, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis, 
Wtlda Drake, the Rev. Fred Swank 
the Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Hall. 
Roy Davidson. Betty Schauberger. 
and Dorcus Ann Montfort. niece of 
the hosts.

Officers Elected 
By Club In Crane

I CRANE—Mrs. Dorothy Hendricks 
and Mrs. L. R. Floyd received cos- 

! tume prises at a recent "Hobo 
! Party” meeting of the M. and 
Mingle Oluu. Mrs. Garland Love* 
laoe and Mrs. J. L. MltcheU ware 
hostesses and during the bualness 
meeting officers wers slsoted to 
serve for the next six months.

Mrs. W. E. Hogsett, Jr., wUl re
place Mrs. Lovelace as president, 
Mrs. L. F. Floyd will be vice presi
dent, Mrs. Ben Dublin, secretary- 
treasurer and Mrs. Mitchell, re
porter.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Glenn Jones, Mrs. Jamis Floyd, Mrs. 
Harry Parrott, Mrs. L. R. Mills, Mrs. 
Doris Penny and Mrs. Jim Mlnzer. 
Mrs. N. W. Toils of Brecksnrldge. 
Mrs. L  R. Floyd's mother, was a 
guest.

Hollywood Was Gilded Cage 
For Canary Beatrice Kay . rw x- *

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Corres|>onaent

VISITS IN MIDLA.ND
Sarah Laschinger of Dallas spent 

ths weekend in Midland visiting 
Frances Hagaman.

Winsom Union Has 
Ice Cream Social

An ice cream social entertained 
the Winsom Training Union of the 
First Baptist Church after servlcae 
Sunday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Hutto, 2502 West 
Holloway Street.

Those present Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin NeUl and Kenneth and 
Donnie. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hogue and 
Pete, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs James Colvin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Moore and Jimmy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Yates Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McGregor and Qulnlln 
Hutto.

Hot doyi coll for cool 
places . . . Tho Midiond 
Thootros oro oir-coolod 
for your comfort!

Adulte
Me

Children
*4

tax inc.
i f  TODAY & TUESDAY i f

Featurec 1:45 3:55 5:5* l:M  10:M

Added: Color Carteen and Newe

S B I E ê v h :
Features 2:50 5:19 7:40 10:00

Truman Friday W ill 
Preach Wednesday

Truman Friday, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Friday, 500 South Fort 
Worth Street, will preach his first 
sermon In the Wednesday night 
service of the Trinity Baptist 
Church at 8:15 p.m.

Friday has lived In Midland 16 
years and resides at 407 North Fort 
Worth Street. The Rev. C. B. 
Hedges Is pastor of the Trinity 
Church, located at Fort Worth and 
Tennessee Streets.

HOLLYWOOD — Beatrice Kay, 
the night club, stage and radio 
chantootsle, stands only four feet,
1112 inchee in her flat heels.

“But.” she told me, "I think I ’ve 
grown a lot since I’ve been in 
Molb’wood because of all the heels i 
I’ve met.” j

Beatrice is blonde, .shapely and 
sexy and has been singing for 
years—T’m a couple of years 
younger than Milton Berle but 
don't ask me how old I am.”

It was the songs of the Gay 
Nlnetlae that brought Beatrice 
both national acclaim and the Job 
of convincing people that she Isn’t 
an old bag.

“Really,” she said, "everyone 
who has never seen me thinks I'm 
an old bag I can hear them whis
pering while I’m singing—'She 
certainly is well preserved. Isn’t 
she? I wonder how she does ItT’

"But really." she said, ”I didn’t 
write or Introduce those old songS.
I got 'em out of the library.”

A frequent queetlon popped at 
her husband. Sylvan Green, her 
accompanist. Is "How does your tines, 
wife keep her youth?”

Green's stock reply Is: "She
keeps me locked up In a closet.”

But I wanted to tell you about 
Beatrice s one and only movie ap
pearance. It's one of the clastic
stories of Hollywood-a real com- CRANE—Mrs. Lee Turner lad the 
edy of errors. itudy Uken from th e  Book of
Never Met Boas j psaims and tltlad "Religious Holi

She was hired by 20th Century- 
Fox five years ago as a member

earring, finally said: “It has to be 
welded. I’m afraid I'll oraok the 
stone. Better have It aent out.”

No, maybe the prop department 
could fix It.

The prop department couldn’t 
fix it.

“Just give me a piece ef ad- 
heelve tape,” Beatrlee pleaded.
No, maybe a machine shop mao 

could repair It.
He couldn’t.
"I grabbed the earring.” Bea

trice said, "and I went to my 
dressing room and fixed It with 
a plsoe of adhesive upe. We loci 
sn hour’s work.”

Naturally, In the plcturs, Bea
trice sang a lot of old-time songs 
for which she Is famous and . . .

"I did NOT.” she said. “I sang 
'Rockaby Baby.’ I had two lines 
of 'Curse of an Aching Heart’ in 
a production number. That was 
the end. I've never made another 
picture. I must have stunk.”

Ths Amerlcsn squsrt-dsnclng 
fsver has reached Europe. Velos 
and Yolanda, who are leaving soon 
for London, have bean requested 
to bring over some do-sl-do rou-

Correspondent On Th e Job Abilene Christian 
Alumni Organize

tn the home of oerrtn  Beauflisnip, 
l50g West Kœtttdty Street, at 1:30 
pjh. September 1. AH ahuBnl gre 
invited to Attend.

An oTEanlwUen meeting for the To save glaeaea from beliig crack
ed during dlshwaahtng, uee a rub
ber mat at the bottems of aiak oralumni of AtaUena ChrlstUn Col

lege was held Thursday night In . . .  
the home of W. F. HeJL 704 West 
Louisiana Street. i —

J. C. Mann was elected president: 
of the organisation. Other officers > 
include Oandn Beaueheap. vice 
president; Moole Prude, secretary; 
Ooedrlah Mejl, treaeurer, and BUI 
Prude, reporter. |

Wotennclon was served to sp- 
proximatoiy 30 persona. ^

The next meeting will be held

Religious Holidays 
Is Study A t Crone

Actress Msdelelnt Carroll, special correapondent for the U. 8. Com
mittee of the UN International Children’s Emergency Fund, Inspects 
a mllk-drylng plant model with Erwin O. Hemreld, a UNICEF engi
neer. in Paris. The organisatlon plans to Install such plants in 10 

European countries to hslp alleviate the severe milk shortage.

'42' Game Played 
A t Crane Meeting
^ CRANE?—Mrs. Qusy Clark w as 
high score prise winner of the “42” 
games played recently when th e  
Friendship Club m e t with Mrs. 
Marion Clancy. Mrs. Dorothy Barp 
got the consolation prize and Mrs. 
Georgia Orr the traveling award.

Others present were Mrs. Ethsl 
Neeley, Mrs. A. B. Xarp, Mrs. Jes
sie Wesberry, Mrs M. K. Lear. Mrs. 
W. D. Gooch. Mrs. ‘Lucille Clark, 
Mrs. Jewel Mulvey and Mrs. Al
vin Titus.

e x t& i

Ä r »
mo

The first U. S. patent for an ice 
refrigerator was Issued in 1803.

I( (.ilNIt.lll ÚH

Added; Carieon A Newe

SWIM VFW POOL
Changes water every day. Pub- 
lie weleeme. Open 9:M a. m.

ADMISglON 15e and 35# 
Midway between Mldlaad-Odeaaa

âlWAYS á aoop SNOW

Fr«d MacMurcuy 
Cloudettd Colbdrt

"FAMILY

T o d a y
e n d

Tuea

f i tHONEYMOON
Added: Color Cartoon and News

Open
6:00
P.M.

★ ENDS TODAY ★
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
Your favorite comic comes to life

“LI L ABNER"
— AND —

W illiam  Boyd
1/

II
S T B A N G E  
G A M B L E

.added; COLOR CARTOON

'D R I V I  IK

A SPEAKRR IN RVRKl CAR 
PBONB 145g.J 

-  t  BBOWB NTOBTLT -  
Open 1:15—-First Bbew at Du<h

i f  ENDS TONIGHT i f

, Aiufo Asnsn

OIMBtOII

of the all-star cast of "Diamond 
Horseshoe.” The studio paid her 
a fabulous salary because of her 
radio audience, 22,000,000, and her 
record fans. 18,000,000.

Darryl' Zanuck was her boes, 
but she never met him. "He walked 
on the set one day and somebody 
fainted. I was right behind the 
person who fainted. That's . the 
closest I ever got to him.”

Before the picture was oen- 
pieted, Beatrice and her huaband 
refarred te the studio only as 
“Penitentiary Fex.” *
She explained: "If I didn't have 

a sense of humor I would have 
gone out of my mind. Instead of 
getting excited and having a ner
vous breakdown, I laughed" 

Beatrice arrived in Hollywood 
for the film 17 days early because 
she wanted a vacation. "But when 
the studio found out I wasn’t 
working, they Insisted on putting 
me on salary immediately.

"I didn’t do anything except 
visit the set a couple of times and 
watch five chorus girls dance until 
they fainted. But I got paid any
way.”

Beatrice went to the studio fash
ion designers to check on her 
clothes. TYiey greeted her with. 
"Ye Gads, we thought you were 
a tall woman,”

“And an old bag. tooW Beatrice 
snapped.

Her costume sketches were for
a tall woman. They all were 
junked and re-sketched.

For one sequence the studio 
rented for her. at 1200 a day, a 
110,000 mink coat. For two weeks 
the coat was kept under police 
guard, waiting for the scene when 
Beatrice would be wearing It.

Finally the big day arrived. The 
director took one look and said, 
“I t’s a beautiful coat. Miss Ksy. 
but why sre you wearing It?"

"Why am I wearing it?” said 
Beatrice. "Why, because I'm sup
posed to have a fabulous ward
robe.”

”I know,” said the director, "but 
this scene takes place in New York 
in July. You don’t wear a coat.” 

"The coat,” Beatrice said, “was 
thrown out and I never did wear 
It. It cost the studio 91200 and 
the .salary of a policeman for 
nothing ”
Juat A Pieee Of Tape

One day an earring Beatrice was 
wearing broke and s h e  said. 
"Here, 111 fix it with a piece of 
adhersive tape ”

No, a Jewelry repair man had 
to be called in while ths cast and 
crew waited. He fiddled with the

Added: “NOW YOU SEE IT ’ 
and “HALF PINT PYGMY”

EAT, SMOKE, TALK . . . 
Enjoy the stars under the 
stars St yonr friendly 
CHIEF Orive-ln Tbeatre!

i f  Storto TOMORROW i f  
Butek Jankins

"MY BBOTHEB 
TALKS TO HORSES'
Adults 4to. CbOdren \U . tox Inc.

G X N X R A L 0  X L B C n iG

REFBIGEBATOB

Drive-In Theatre
West ef aaneh Hoqm 1 mil«

Phone 2117-2-1
Independently Owned And 

Operated
Outside Movies Are

H ealthfu l E n ta rta ia m e a t:

lad tT idnal RCA Speakers la
Every Car

Tonight and Mondoy i ^
— 2 Shows Nightly —

This Is Technicolor Month

TW Min i B tU nd tlw  

'M iro d t  OB 34tb  

dbcovBn tlw mirodf tbof 
b Ptgfyl.

i . J  Cubic Pout 
M udfl lllu itro ttd  
ot l i f t . .  $229.7S

PAY ONLY

Cone is! DOWN

I

Bm  the totest Gcnwpl Stoetrie 
BeMfonttors. Over MM.Mt in 
wm I t  ptors or Isnyex. This rp- 

Is aRtarfOsaed hy any other 
to a  sen pot year 

^leetrU.

O fk tr  0*1 R a fr ifa ra ta r t

é o r  We MISSOURI
\>i-

A fP U A N C E
c o R P J u n r

PHONS SS07

C l in  '  I I IC E I
«sdW M U N O  O W IN N

Á n

t i

I I ( H N I í ( ) I i'i t
PLUB

■LAT HAPPT UON 
PABAMOÜNT MBWB

i f  ToM doy OBly ★

A D Y E N T U IE S O r  
G A LLA N T  B B » '

Hp« Offtos OpsM Yitt piBto-v 
PIrsI B korB l Dotto 

ADMIBBION
Adolts 44A ChOdren UA toz tof.

RETURNS FROM VACATION
Mattie Lee Shires has rcturnsd 

from s two-week vscstlon to K1
days” St s recent meeting of the p^eo, Lubbock and points In Cal- 
Ladlss Bible Study Group of th e ' ifomls.
First Ohriatian Church. Mrs. O. H. ------------------------------ -
Dannelley was hostess for the h o ME FROM LTflVRRSITY
meeting.

Present were Mrs. Sam Edwards, | Joyce Jones returned Sunday 
Mrs. J. F Kendrick, Mrs. R. A. from Columbia Unlvsrslty, where 
Carter. Mrs. Turner a n d  Lsannt aha has been studying music thlr 
and Mrs Glenn Jones. Summer.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
I f  yoD m iss yoor R e p o rte r  T e le 
g ra m  ca ll b e fo re  6:30 p.m  w eek 
day* a n d  before lt:S t a.o*. d u n -  
day  a n d  a copy will be s e n t  te 
you by special a a r r le r .

PHONE 3000

K I L L  A N T S
Way WMb

wirr <Mi u a tm
CONTAINS CHLOROANB Hsrynitn to vtfttoBtq
Midland Watoveee ItfOg Cp_

A n noun c ing  o p tn in g  of

Doctors
Exchange

I f  you r docto r do«s not o n sw fr a t his o ffic e  o r 
hi> hom e c o ll h im  a t

3514
5 :3 0  p. m to  8 :3 0  a m. week n igh ts , o il doy 
S aturday, Sundoy ond H o lid o y i.

Alvis F, Johnson, M D.
C. S. B ritt, M  D,

D oro thy W yve ll, M  D.
Edison W . M cC u llou gh , M  D 

H enry T. Le igh, M  D.
J. S. Roden, M .D

Lex Burke Sm ith, M .D .
M u rra y  W ood, M  D 

R obert C. N oble , M .D . 
W illio m  I. W aters, M .D .

c
c o l »

New A utom atic W asher by
103 N. PECOS PHONE 3972

n u l l !
A f iO W  A f

PEI W i l l

>29975

'Actual ttfts show HotpoiMt givfs you 
deonor, brigbtor washos — lovts kot 
wotor—'fovtf soap —saves clothesl

N ow  you can enjoy cleaner, easier, low er cost 
w ashing with the new H otpoint Autom atic—the 
only w asher with sensational Swirlaway Water 
Action! ScientiAc tests conclusively prove that it 
outwashes them all! Come in and see this latest, 
grestest automatic w asher—packed with wanted 
features—perfected and proved by America’s fore
most hom e laundry planners. You’ll say no w oodsf 
everybody’s pointing to  Hotpoint!

$
fut  Smooth Attioii
No bolttnq Du«yfi

M R F IC T ID  »A utom atic Washer 
features that have been time-tested 
in years of service—neweet features 
that thousands of women have asked 
(nr—arc brought to perfection in the 
pew Hotpoint Autonude Washer.

FROVIO —Time and again every 
feature embodied In the new Hot- 
point Autosnadc Washer has with
stood coodidoos far more severe 
than will ever be enoouatered ia 
actual hoase service.

Has Everything—Does Everything BETTERi
wCÏS.OieL
awomadecam

lien, preleagf life-
Hotpoiat’i aew Plaid Drive 
cushioos end miniauscs motor 
vibratioa—delivers a aaaooth, 
steady Bow of power—greatly 
proloags life of the washer.

Masa. Hetvy din pardçfes tra 
trapped by Sedimaat B)cctor 
and diacharged during extrae
lio a of wssa water. OverBow 
Rinse rcmoTci out aoap curd.

PI

excwalva i 
A single, simnl^womadc cam
(rol-^ood-R-Dial—rcgalataa 
tbc entire operation. You con
trol eaaalv eaaiidty aad teas- 
perstare af anter.

Yean of dereiopme« s n ^ ^
c s i r í í a t ó í . ' r ' c á
M tto/rasad agttmiar priadpletar best résolu.

•5-

EvDrybody’s Pointing to

Í f u t l l 0 Í J l t
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★ WE, THE WOMEN ★

Can Parents 'Boss' Daughter 
Who Is Supporting H^self?

1 é♦ ■#' %

By BCTH M ILLT^I 
NBA Staff V t t i i W

Hare parents the right to tell a 
Mli-supj)ortlng daughter what she 
can and cannot do?

That’s the question asked me by 
a mother whose 20-year-old daugh
ter is llTlng a t home, paying board 
azul making her own way in the 
world.

“But," says her mother, "I say 
and I think Fm right that as long 
as she Is living under our roof she 
ought to obey her lather and me."

Even if she should—she doesn’t. 
And that’s the real point of the 
matter.

Why squabble over an Issue you're

*So they say
As a nation we cannot afford to 

become economic hypochondriacs 
because a country, like an Indlvtdr 
lial, can worry Itself sick.
— Charles Luckman, president.

Lever Brothers Co.• • •
Instead of spending millions on 

European countries, we should re
build our own defenses, which have 
been let down to a low level.

—Oen. Jonathan Walnwright.B • •
If we can accomplish this trick of 

high producers’ prices and low 
consumers’ prices without the out
pouring of billions of dollars from 
the U. S. Treasxiry, then we have 
discovered something as great as 
. . . perpetual motion.
—Rep. Mike Monroney (D)

Oklahoma, commenting on
Brannan Plan.• • •
If we sink through socialism into 

economic decline a n d  collapse,
not only will oxir sufferings be In
tense, but we shall carry many 
other nations with us Into chaos 
and communism. M

—Winston ChurchilL
• • B

While Imagining herself to be 
the acme of sophistication, s h e  
(the American woman) Is In faet 
pathetically naive and embarrass
ingly exhibitionist. Ijacklng con
sideration for others, she has the 
conceit to assume that she Is the 
focal point of every situation in 
which she is involved.
—Hugh Corpett.' British editor

who has lived in the U. S. for
three years.

bound to lose? Keep insisting that 
she do as you say so long as she 
Is living In your home and shell 
figure out some way to live else
where.

Shell move Into an apartment 
with another girl, the first chance 
she gets, or she might even marry 
unwisely. Just to get away from 
home to a place where she can be 
her own boss.

So If you want to keep her at 
home, where you csm at least know 
what she is doing, don’t antagonize 
her by trying to shove your ideas 
down her throat.

After all, if she is capable of 
earning her own living she should 
be capable of making her own de
cisions.
You Can Help Her

She may make mistakes. And it 
may be hard for you to watch her 
make them. But at least you're 
there, where she can count on your 
help if she ever thinks she needs 
it.

Does that mean you aan have 
no Influence on her at all? Of 
course not. You can influence her 
if you start treating her like an 
adult Instead of like a child. And 
if you let her know what you think 
is best for her, without telling her 
she is duty-bound to do as you 
say simply because she is still liv
ing with her mother and father.

And don’t bear down so hard 
on that “living under our roof" 
idea. Make her feel she’s living 
tmder her own roof—as indeed she 
is, on two counts. She’s y o u r  

ughter and your home is her 
ome. Also, she’s paying board.
Recognize her right to live her 

owm life—and perhaps she won’t 
try quite so hard to show you that 
she’s going to—whether you like 
it or not.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

SIDE GLANCES

1

8 - I Ç toen. 1M» rr nca mrvicc. inc. t. m. *ca 0. a ntr. o .̂

‘I hope you enjoyed your vacation as much as we di(L 
Mr. W alker— ours, I m ean!”

Rudyard Kipling Tale West Elementary 
Is Told To Children |Group Leads Library
At Weekly Story Hour: Reading Contest

"The Cat Who Walked by Him
self.” o n e  of Rudyard Kipling’s 
"Just So” stories, was told at the 
Children’s Story Hour Saturday in 
the Children’s Room of the Mid
land County Library.

T h e  story described prehistoric 
man and told how the first wild 
animals were tamed. Mrs. K. C.

Two West Elementary School 
children. Jane Neill for girls and 
Jimmy Jones for boys, are leading 
the 120 children who have regis
tered in the Pony Express Rider 
reading contest of the Midland 
County Library. Vicki Anderson, 
and Charles Fredregill are in sec
ond place and Florence Marberry;

Social Situations
SITUATION: You have accepted 

a dinner invitation for 7 o’clock 
and an hour before that time you 
reallxe that you will be unavoid
ably late.

WRONG WAY: Walt to explain 
the situation to your hostess when 
you flnsdly get to her house.

RIGHT WAY: Telephone your
hostess as soon as you see that 
you are going to be late, explain 
the circumstances, so that she will 
have a chance to figure out how 
best to handle the situation.

Tuning Rapoira 
PIANO SERVICE

L  J. CURK
INI W. mineU Phone 26M-J

1

U's A Wise 
Habü • • •

to  h e lp  yo u r c lo thes 
lo s t longer by keep ing  
them  in  tip -to p  shape. 
For p e rfe c t c le an ing  
and  pressing . . .

SEND YOUR
CLOTHES TO

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

0 . B. Bryans Are 
Hosts For Supper

STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. O. B.

Heald, Jr., told the story and be- | and Landis Legge in third, 
gan the tale of "Guiñare of the i The contest will continue until 
Sea” from the "Arabian Nights.” 1 September 1. Mrs. K. C. Heald, i

Children attending were Clay
King. Mary Beth King. Sandra! “ “
Searight, Janet Searight, Christy | children have competed their
Griffin, Daneille Griffin, (Jynthla 
Louise Parkinson, Miriam Parkin
son, Theresa McNeal, Bill Parker,
Marion Mouser, Betty Mouser,
William Snell, Richard SneU, Su
sie Starr, Betty DameU, Anita

„  ,  ,  „ ,  , , Frizzell. Mary Lou Cassidy. Louise awarded at that time
Bryan and famUy were hosts to a ; Wriston. Shirley M ay 'O t h e r  leading rantestanta are
chicken barbecue supper on t h e , Frances Lynn and Jackie Ferrell, Simone Walker,

Seyer.

pony express rides” by reporting 
: on 30 books.
Party Planned 

A party for all contestants will 1 
be held In the library after school 
opens and prizes 8uid certificates |

lawn of their h o m e  Wednesday 
night.

’Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Poe Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmond Tom and Rufus. Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Berry and Betty Kay 
Chadd, J. T. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Jones and Jo Ann and Jan- 
elle, Mrs. Bud Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Jones, John Calvin and Paul 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bridges 
and Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Simpson and Ray, Jr., Mr. and 
54rs. Morgan Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Henderson of Wink. Mr. and 
Mrs. L M. Atkin and Mary Vir
ginia and MUbum of Denton, and 
Bergl 'Tidwell of Corpus Christl.

RETURN FROM COLORADO
Mr. auid Mrs. L. H. Daniel, Jr., 

and family 1807 W e s t Kentucky 
Street, have returned from a two 
weeks t r i p  to Colorado Springs, 
Denver and Estes Park, Colo. They 
were Joined in Amarillo by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Daniel, Sr., of Green
ville and Mrs. R. P. Hassell of Dal
las.

Coming
Events

Wayne Kiser, H. C. Feemster, Mar- j 
iel Cates, Loratne Carlson, Linda 
Aim Bowers. Virginia Lee MarshalL | 
Ann Beauchamp. Lena Marie 
Price, Anne Fitzgerald, Betty Goes, i 
Mary Deane Lynn, Bobby Herring 
and James Melson.

Seventeen Books,at _  '
TUESDAY

Les Convivantes will meet _
1:30 pm. in the Ranch House, w ith' A n n
Mrs. Clarence Symes and Mrs. Gene I * • '-» 'V /ii  r - u i u  i u v .1 ,
weger „  ho5t««5. I Added To Library

Young People’s Prayer Meeting of |
the First Baptist Church will be a t ! Seventeen new books have L̂ -en 
7 am. received by the Midland County LI- 11

brary, Mrs. Lucile Carroll, llbrari- [ 
AAUW Executive Board will meet j an, says. Seven are fiction and 10 

at 4:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. i non-fiction.

VACATIONING IN COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Orson, 2800 

West Ohio Street, left early Sun
day for a week’s vacation In Colo
rado. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. McReynolds 
of Stanton. ^

Honey mixed with a table fat will 
heighten the sweetness of vegeta
bles such as squash or turnips.

Building Supplii 
Points - Wollpopert

★

119 E. Ttxot Ph. 58

For those who care 
abonl their car. . .

WE OFFERr

1. Gsmiin« foctory ports for Chorrolot, Oldsmobile, 

Bukk/ G iditfoc ond CHovrolot Trucks.

2. Poctory trotnod mochonics who KNOW your cor.

3. Sorrko you con roly on.

U B  TBB OJULC FLAN FOB MAJOB REPAIRS.

C I n  C D CHEVROLET C L U C I V  COMPANY
1700 701 W Toxos

Leonard Thomas, 1607 West Texas 
Street. • • •
WEDNESDAY

French Heels Club will meet at 
7 pm. with Shirley Lones, 1803 West 
Wall Street.

First Methodist Choir Rehearsal 
will be at 7 pm. In the church.

Boy Scouts will meet at 7:30 pm. 
in the First Methodist Church.

Superintendent’s Meeting of the 
First Baptist Church will be at 7 
om. with the Teachers’ and Offi
cers’ meeting at 7:15 pm.

Star Study Club will meet with 
Mrs. J. O. Hyde, 311 North Marien- 
fleld Street, at 6:30 pm. for a cov
ered dish supper and picnic. Fami
lies also will attend the meeting.• • •
T UKSDAY

DYT Sewing Circle will meet at 
3 pm. with Mrs. John Sewell, 1402 
West Ohio Street.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 7:30 
pm. In the Masonic Hall.

alette Club will be open all day 
-•t.d In the evehlng for those in
terested in painting.

Intermediate G.A’s of the Calvary 
Baptist Church will meet at 2 pm. 
in the church.

VFW Auxiliary will meet at 8 pm. 
In the VFW HaU.B A •
FRIDAY

Ex-students of North Texas State 
College will attend a watermelon 
feast at 6:30 pm. at Cloverdale 
Park.

The Ladies Oolf Association will 
meet at 1 p.m. In the Country Club 
with Mrs. Robert Jones and Mrs. 
R  S. Anderson as hostesses. 
SATURDAY

Rainbow Girls pie, cake and candy 
sale will be at 9 am. In the 'Triangle 
Pood Store.

'The Children’s Story Hour will 
begin at 10:30 am. in the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

Fiction book.s are Rest imd Be 
Thankful ( Macinnes) ; 1984, A No- ! | 
vel (Orwell), Love In a Gold Cli
mate (Mltford), Dynasty of Death 
(Caldwell). A Damsel In Distress, 
(Wodehouse), Giant Killer (Davis) 
and Dew and Mildew; A Loose-Knit * 
Tale of Hindustan (Wren). |

Non-fiction titles a r e  Alaska’s 11 
Animals a n d  Pishes (DuFresne), 
You and Atomic Energy (Lewellen),; 
Healing Herbs of the Upper Rio | 
Grand «(Curtin), Hasta La Vista! 
(Morley), Your Part In Your] 
Child’s Education (Lane), The Rec
ord of America (Adams), Shower I 
Parties for All Occasions (Webster), 
The Story Behind Modem Books 
(Montgomery), Artists’ EDandbook | 
of Materials and Techniques (May
er) and E.speclally Father (Tabor).

HOME AFTER TOUR
Louise Harless and LaMoyns Ta

bor have returned following a two- 
week conducted tour of the North
ern States.

1« Kind lo Yeux

K I D N E Y S
Drink dellciou i Ozarka health  
water, free from  chlorine and 
alum . "Of value in  treatm esit 
of irritable conditiona of the 
f  «Bito-urinary tract"  Shipped.

/  WATEE
^ z a r h a  c o .

phoM m

Crane Boy Honored 
On Third Birthday

CRANE—Mrs. B. J. Jones enter
tained for her son, Michael, with 
a birthday party on his third birth
day Saturday. The party was In 
the Gulf Recreation HaD and Mrs. 
Jones W8is assisted by Mrs. L D. 
Jackson of (Odessa.

Guests were Mrs. L D. Ross and 
son Don of Odessa. Mrs. R o ss  
Dawkins and daughter J u d y  of 
Odessa, Terry Doughty, Billy Mi
chael Monroe, Brenda Lowery, Car
ol Ann Lowery, Brenda Sewell, Pa
tricia Phemlster, Kay Clark, Mari
lyn Atchison, Stevie Maynard, Mike 
Robbins, Eddie Elder, Kae Lindsey 
and Pamela Chrane.

Other adults were Mrs. Joe 
Doughty, Mrs. H. B. TerreU, Mrs. 
B. J. Maynard. Mrs. Jeff Robbins, 

Charles Elder, Mrs. W. A. 
Lindsey, Mrs. B i l l  Chrane, Mrs. 
Sanders, Mr. Jones and Greg and 
Mr. Jackson of Odessa.

Broiled tomatoes and a toeeed 
green salad are delicious accompan
iment for many creamed dishes— 
dried beef, tuna, chicken.

IDBTON

lO NPAM T

W« áe gn types a f 
eeiwtrwetlee w«rk. No Jeh !■ 
Urn Is rte  er tea aaMdl laralaE 
la aar awi t a.

103 N. Fm m  H m m J I T Í Í

TOUR GABOER IS THE WHOLE
\

UNITED STATES WHEN YOU

SHOP AT
PIGGLY WIGGLY

W« rcMry« th« right to lim it Quonity ond Not to Soil to Morchontt
PricM In Effect Mondoy P. M., Tuesdoy ond Wednetdoy

P ig g ly  W igg ly No. I

200 E. Texot St.

Phone 1582

P igg ly  W igg ly  No. 2

Mori«nfi«ld at Ohio♦

Pkone 1303

You have the Salad Bowl of America at your beck and call when you shop the refrigerated pro
duce Departments of your Piggly-Wiggly stores.

You get better values in produce that reaches your table hours . . . .  even days earlier than most 
sources provide.

FRESH NEWP O T A T O ! :Su___________________  5‘
BELL PEPPERS -  15‘
WHITE GLOBEO N I O N S 5 ^

Lb .................................... . ^

FRESH CALIFORNIAR A DI S HE w  B n n c h .............................

SANTA ROSA

P L U M S .  10'
CALIFORNIA

LEM ON S . .  19‘
T ID E  19'
COCA COLA r  _  19'
Kleenex 2  35'

KRAFT FULL CREAM

C H E E S I 39'
c lu B  .

S T E  A l C.- 59'
- t 't ■ ; f

!
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Giving The L ittle  G irl Á Great Big Hand

suiujSunday morsine 
Texu

j p a a  w. A L pyw , -PobUriMKz T s g g
. 'filtered M fbopoa^cUdr mettfef ^  pne M  Alice i 

tte  ifet d| IP. 1879
Alice at Midland. T t f i l . '

“ « « W »
Mooth ....■■■-..»■...^.-4 40

Month« ',., 4jn
Tear ----  - éoO

iTcrtlaliiff Bate« 
iTertlsinc rate« on ap>

___ Cla««lfled rate 3c per
9 ^ ;  ‘minimum charge, 36c 

tjo f^  reader«. 20c per line. "
AQy erroneoxie reHietfOll UPAl PQ' ChAiAer, standing or reputatioo ol 
a t^  person, firm or c!t)Cpor |̂tldo HDlCD & y  occur In th« columns of The 
R)|lM«t«r-Teiecram will he padiy ‘ corrected upon being brought to the

attention A  the editor, 
publisher 1« not responsible for copy omissions or typographical grrors 

may occur other than to correct them In che neob Issue' |i tg r  tt U 
It to his attention, and In no case does the publisher ho: himself 
for damages N nher than amount'r^CelTed by him iat gctual 
COTorlnf the erroi. ''‘he right Is tesefred to reject or edit sfl idvCf- 

fc'bCt^'"i(dVeHlsing"bf<!ers Siw accepted on this basis only. 
IdSMBER Ol* THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press ig entitled exoluslTtly tg thg use for repubUcatlon 
A  all the local news prloW t U  ^  p6«sp^|$r. ^  as all AP news

RighU A pubUcatton all pthgr matterg herein also reserred.

A gain, he lim ite th  a certa in  day, saying in David, 
T oday, a f te r  so long ii iiip e ; gg it‘!s said, Today if ye 
will h e a r  hia voice, h a rd en  n o t  your h earts .— H ebrew s 
4 :7 .

Three Good Rales
The N ational S afety  Council repo rts  tra ff ic  fa ta litie s  

fq r  th e  f irs t six m onths of 1949 are  th e  low est in U. S. his
to ry  fo r  the  num ber of m iles trave led . But th e re  is sm all 
solace in th is fac t. F o r the  actual d ea th  toll was 13,810, 
legs th an  one p e r cen t below  the  13,910 reco rded  in the  
sgme period  a y ear ago. P ro jec ted  annually , the  figures 
m ean th a t  the  equ ivalen t of the  population  of Miami 
B tac h , Fig., will ^be w iped out in 1949.

T he council has done a m agnificen t job , of course, in 
keep ing  A m ericans constan tly  a le r t to the  danger of m otor 
trav e l on increasing ly  bu rdened  s tree ts  and  highw ays.

T here  is som ething bru tg lly  grim  abou t th e  council’s 
accu racy  in fo recasting  h ighw ay fa ta litie s  on big holiday 
w eekends. A typ ical announcem ent m ay say : “ Over the 
F o u rth  of Ju ly  th e re  will be 290 tra ffic  deaths in the  n a 
tio n ."  Inexorab ly , d ea th  will occur in num bers close to the  
p red ic ted  figure . No m a tte r  how strong  the  appea ls for
c a re fu l driv ing, the  fa ta litie s  will happen .

• * •
D eath  will come to d rivers who have passed road  tests 

an d  to d rivers who h av en ’t. I t  will strike  everyw here, but 
m ost heavily  in th e  coun try ’s big clusters of population 
like  New Y ork and  Chicago.

I t  is ev ident now th a t  m ere w arn ings plug the  sim ple 
ro ad  tes ts  p rescribed  by m ost sta tes will no t h a lt the  ca r
nage  on th e  h ighw ays. W hat, if any th ing , will check it?  
W e suggest th a t  m otorists and  all public and p rivate  
aifenciee concerned w ith  driv ing safely  focus on th ree  
m gin po in ts:

F irst, p resen t-day  driv ing has certa in  inev itab ly  ex
plosive fac to rs— the  speed and m aneuverab ility  of m odern 
c^rs, the  inadequacy  of m ost th o ro u g h fares  on w hich they  
trav e l, and  th e  consequent continuing m enace th a t  un
avo idab le  e rro rs  of hum an ju d g m en t will tu rn  any norm al 
tra f f ic  stream  into a sham bles of d ea th  in an  instan t.

n L J^e n n e u
t?  !  ^

o n  áé

Second, if the  d river w an ts the  best chance of av e rt
ing  a possibly f s ta l  crash , he m ust recognize th e  explosive 
s i^ a t io n  by ac ting  seriously and  responsibly  w hen he is 
beh ind  the  w heel. He can ’t  ever re lax  fu lly . The mo
m en t he d iverts his a tten tio n  is ^ e  m om ent an accident 
Is bom .

T hird , th e  d river m ust no t a t  any tim e assum e th a t  his 
fellow  m otorist is a tten d in g  to business the  sam e as he. 
A nyone who has plied  the  coun try ’s highw ays fo r long 
know s th e  only safe  assum ption is th a t  the  o ther d river 
w^ll do th e  w orst possible th in g  in a given case. He usu- 
a l j j  does.

These lessons m igh t sound a little  com m onplace. But 
If th ey  could be w ell lea rned  by a m ajo rity  of m otorists we 
believe proapects a re  g re a t th a t  few  drivers w ould wind 
ug  as ad4#<i in N ational Safety  Council’s grim
sta tistics.

O B ^W  PEARSQ M

" i h e  W A S H I N G T O N
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1&49, By The Bell SynAeste, Inc.)
B obert S. A llen says: Justice  D ouglas b lasted  by 

Soviets and  restric ted  by governm ent on m ountain
clim bing trip  in I ra n ; Krug-Lewis in ag reem en t on 
m ine-safety  b ill; D ead-panning M arcantonio “gets 
p itch ’’ from  Moscow.

Music is like m edicine, says a doctor, 
th a t  some of it is h a rd  to take .

W e’ll agree

A law y er can keep him self p re tty  well dressed on 
tw o o r th ree  suits a w eek.

One hu n d red  m illion dollars a year is spen t oq music 
lessons in th e  t l .  S. Think of all the  earm uffs th a t  wouldi 
b u y !

C o u n f ry 's  F jg q
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WASHINGTON—Supreme Court 
Justice William O. Douglas found 
himself In a perplexing crossfire 
during his recent mountain-climb
ing trip In the hinterlands of Iran 
(ancient Persia).

On one hand he was the target of 
Soviet blasts as a "blT devU spy, 
and on the other of Iranian cen 
sorship and Iron-handed military 
control.

'The Russian fulmlnations were 
publicised. But the Iron Curtain 
that Iran slammed down on Doug 
las has come to light only since his 
return to the D. 8.

Shah Mohammed Riza Pahlevl, 
who comes to the U. 8 . In Novem 
ber, personally ordered the black
out on Elouglas.

This Is the untold story:
Prom American officials in Iran. 

Douglas learned that desperate 
famine conditions prevail In Azer
baijan, northwest province that ad
joins Russia. A combination of ex
treme Winter and severe Spring 
drought had destroyed crops and 
most of the herds of the area. Hun
dreds have died of hunger. To the 
outrage of American authorities, 
the Iranian government has done 
very little to ameliorate the tragic 
lltuatlon.

In one notorious instance, even 
that little was looted for personal 
gains.

Tht military commander A the 
district Averted a 400-Um ship
ment A relief grain to private trad
ers and pocketed the proceeds.

U. a  officials profounAy a r e  
concerned about the explosive Azer- 
baljae ettuatlon because it plays 
squgrfly Into Communist hands. 
E^cn under normal conditions, ths 
historic area Is one of the critical 
tinderboxes of the world. Azer
baijan was occupied for several 
ye«n by the Red Army, which 
biillt a number of roads and mad 
s in u o u s  efforts to woo the tribes 
men. Large BimI combgt patrols 
still make occasional penetrations. 
Also, Russian agents abound, and 
are thgklng th* ™9?t of the Iran- 
fitn govenunent's inoompetence, 
neglect and corruption.

Douglas's Itinerary Included a 
vlalt to Tabrli capital of Azer
baijan. The day bA«* be vss to 
fly there, he had lunch with the 
Shah. The young ruler talked a 
glowing line of reform snd na- 
^ n a l  development. But he froze 
up when Douglas mentioned casu- 
glly bi« impendlbg to 'Tabr^ 

Two hours later, the U. S. Em
bassy officially was notified that 
the Shah had barred Douglas from 
flying to Aserbaijui.

Request for an expla^Uon lor

rextraordtoary action brought 
reply, “EvU rewartg are e ^ -  
hyting worn there. 'The reports are 
Opfavorghle to the mx! the

government.’*
Note: Although receiving huge oil 

royalUee, the Iranian government 
tried to shake down the U. 8. for 
300,000 bushels of free grain for 
famine relief.

Jor priority measures, they |iave 
given him no assurance when his 
bA would be readbed. Best q u t- 
look is not until next session. 
Practical Joker

New York's representative Vito 
MarcantoAo follows a militant left
ist lint, but be has his light mom
ents.

Speaking into the Deipqpratlc 
cloakroom, he ent«ed a jAone 
booth near a group of loungUi| con
gressmen. Leaving the booth door 
open so he could be he^^, Msrean- 
tonlo said to the opérai^, "i want 
Moscow. Russia, person-to-person 
cgU. 1 want to talk to Premier Josef 
Stalin. Make it snappy."

The listening congressmen perk
ed up their ears.

"What's that, operator?” yelled 
Marcantonio. "You ssy the P i l l e r  
Is busy and can't talk to me now? 
No, I don't want to talk to anyone 
else. TtU him IU call later."

Marcantonio emerged from the 
booth with a dead-pan.

"You really werenT calling flUlln. 
were youf" asked Rep. ‘̂ elen 
Oahsgan poug^  (p-Ca4p.

“Sure I ' was,’*' replied ‘Marean 
tonlo, still dead-pan. “I telephone 
the Kremlin three or four times 
week to get the pitch. That’s the 
way 1 know how to folpv par 
ty line. Get the 4opé rlfht f^m 
headquarters."
Tmman’f Betatlve*

Discussing tnslr family t^xes the 
otl^r dgy. President Trurngn and 
frcshmgn Congressman Jem«« No 
land of InAafla decided 'mey may 
be distantly related. Noland re
ported be ^  Ift Mis
souri with the same name.

“So have I," sal(} Truman. *Tn 
feet, I be vs two mgmkn'ei^t^ out 
there named Noland.**̂

With a chuckle, the Prerident 
^ ^ rq te  the nime of one, Ethe| )4o- 
‘ lu d  of inOfpendenof, Mo., on 
* slip A peper and handed U ^  the 

Indiana Democrat.
“Write her," he suggested. “She’s 
greet eutboriti gh pw ?gmiiy 

ee. Maybe the can establish a link 
between my family And yours. 
Shorts

Prominent amot^ the epeste at a 
farewell PS t̂y for Mrs. ^ 1 «  Mes- 
ia, nsw 0. S. minister to ' pOMm 
murg. WM Vies Prealbgpt ^ark 
ley, Whose Uyeiy interest iî  Mrs. 
Carlton HaAey, St. Louis wklow 
has attracted much attention. At 
ths request of other guests, Orchss- 
thi Leader “■8idney*’‘pMyed*' "St 
Lopls Woman," “Mfet ^  In St 
Louis," ' M sni end
“Take M* 'To '^bc ggU Oame."
Barkley beamra gaily gnn ^oyed 
it hugely . . . Sep. J. P am ^  Tho
mas JJ , whose trial on
charges of frkp4 and klckbacgf has

There
John

ere is sopiftbinf new 
suni

L. LfWls ipd Interior Sfp? 
JuUps Kmg list in harmon- 

agreeq^gnt pp ^  bill for more 
nt ptlne-sawli 

and enforcement 
The measure was Introduced by

Qm  piast, Lewis has been a sul- 
phurioua critic of Krug and James

regulatlapi

nera was micertglnty 
Lfigte’s attitude. But M hi 
W  fbls

tMAUha ÙM
ere was pncertilnty as |p 

has glvep
the knflalatlnp has ins(f | | man

has complalnad to Mmo-1 changas, 
eraUc floor leaders about this. But, I eatad the use A the FBI 
ovarwhelmad by a backlog, A mw- > avldaooa was ÈnadvkaMe,

pttD poatponep aevaral tlma| be
cause of ulnes% has t^ tgd  ̂  of
fice several times i a t ^  . . .  Sen 
William Jenner still Is pining to 
cun ioc aovsenoK A Btate
GOP leaders turned him down last 
year . . . Fifteen R ^blM fb fnd 
Democratic senators meat for

M<} in «Spitolevery WeqfV|edsy morning . . .  Dr. 
^ u ls  Beep, brilliant AsiW^tura 
Pepartmepl economist

r lyst legkM for KurpM this week 
attend ^tematlonaj in

Storne. Berna and London.
E^ienage Trial Changea 

Prayidant 'ITun^^ M ct 
raòómiiumdlx '̂ 'impÒrmhT 
In the trial procedure A espionage

■ hwrf at nra—otl«» ittlstrlals

_ ^ ^ t h
Ooflion trkL '

In a laftar to
Bhu- 
tb a  

todi- 
Oopkm 
though

Q u e s t i o n s
a n ç l  4 n s s 4 ^ e rs

Q — What naturally occurring 
substance Is essential to the pro
duction of atomic energy?

A—Uranium is today the only 
naturally oocorrlhg sutotance that 
can be used as a bask raw ma
terial In the large-scale production 
of atomic ener^.

Q—How mgny monarchies stUl 
exist In Surope?

4—Six: Great Britain. Denmark, 
Greece, The Netherlands, Norway 
and Sweden.

f • •
What distance can the 

facts carved In the Bushmore 
Memorial be seen?

A—The faces of. Washington, 
Jefferson, Lincoln and Theodore 
Rooeevelt ^ Ip tu re d  Into the rock 
at Mount Ito4m)ore In South Da
kota’s B la^ 'B ills, are visible fiom 
the air gt g disUnce of fQ tnUcs.$ 0 0

Q—Is the flag A  ths United 
SUtes ever Apped to a dignitary?

4 —Our flag Is never Apped to 
gny p ^ n  of any thing. The ragi- 
mantal color or state, organization, 
or Institutional flag wU render 
this honor.

• T •
Q—When were tennis courts 

standardised?
4 —4bout 1880 standard meas

urements for the court and stand
ard equlpmenl within dAinitf 
limits became the rula In I88l. 
the UAted states Lawn Tennis 
4asDclaUon WM formed.

By WILUAM ■. MeUNNBT 
ABSMleâ  Card Aatkectty

moat
ipfi in qulfl a

One A 
sonali'
whlM (kip 'Peftac^ 'B e was in 
New YotE PtoenOy, having just 
completoa a pari in the morie, 

Erlehd InnaT*
Don Ooihet from Cedar R a p i^  

lowg. Even as a ypungstgr his anioi-
tfon B*Is to become gh actor, 
ttklned at the Paaadehg SbboA A 
the ‘thekter 'and 'In I93f Ofckr 
B am m erst^  cxnight the show he 
was In. ^ e i  tgtmcht five of the 
cast to 'New where they
played at the Yandmhllt The4ter 
for four wed^.

Don want# to come to New York 
in the '1 ^  u d  do a Broadway 
show. I told hvn at that tlmf ve 
would hayf tC' arrange g bgidiee

* Q 9 f  
VK J7  
♦ Q J 88 

65 
44

4  None 
F  lO fgg

4 4 K 8 7 3  
¥ 9 5  
4  7
4 A Q J  106

Rubber-rNiither vuL
Sonta Weto Norik Sari

Pass 64 Pgsf
Opening—y  4 15

I t
. .  j r — I vw". . .

game with the rest of the cast of 
the picture. Don predicted thgt 
when I got through wlfb "Inns.” 

would probably give ' up bridge 
entirely- He went on to say. bowr 
ever, that no matter what "Irina” 
did, 1 could rest assured It would
work out to her advantage.

's hand did.
e. as the

results In today
We wfll put “Irma" In the North 

position. You may think It strange 
that South bid a club Instead of a 
spade, but with this type of hand 
you generally win find the expert 
bidding a club instead of the live- 
card spade suit. This Is done for

r  . ■ ........
★  w a ^ h i i ^ o h  < y t u M i i i  »

Secret Report By U. S* General 
Barr Blames Chinese Generals

By ZXZU EPSON

W a § S f{ fg T O N !? -M l&  « y e » ì ^ e h » p t . r  to  th *
*1 .000  p ^ g e s  P s p ^ r  0 4

if long-secrtt rspurt qf U. Gtn. A. Q. Wf4»= 
if? inatead, in e^cfrpta from the ^itberto 

P4h|^hf4 ffports of U. S. Maj. Gen. David Bair.'
^f0U|rhqut 1948, General ^frr wag in command of 

JUSMAG — the Joint U. S.-»*
M ilitary Advigopr Group in 
China. 'Gén. George G. Hafr 
aHall, 4 8  D. S. H^retary of 

uhwiiung'to togke the 
Unltkd Bates rèsponslNe lOr C3U- 
neft plans and operations. But ih 
NoVemberr bg ^tbóriaed Gen
eral Bart to make his advice' avail- 
ablè fò"Oehriw^Simo dilang KM- 

on a ckmflaebtlal ah'd'Infotzoal

General Barr's first estimate A 
thg situktioo was that it was futU# 
fA  th t NationaUgts to try to bold 
IgoUted cities in Northern Manchu
ria. 'Xhqr had to be supplied by alz. 
There weren’t enough planes for 
this job. 4 IS0. the cost of fuel alone 
In g country thgt had no gold cred
its, wgf enough to bring economic 
disaster.
Attack Bungled

In March, 194f. plenergl Barr 
therefore advised withdrawal from 
Martchiirig. Cdimig Ksi-shek vas 
aghast ai the ptppoaal. Political 
consideration« made it impossible 
Subsequently, th ; Chinese Ad evac
uate one Northern Manchurian base 
and the Communisâ captured two

ItMpk

th a  purpose of making it possibl« 
to bid a major su it

“Irma."‘ haying a 
suit, correctly bid 

en $outh Á4 tour
five-card efA g 
a made, whe
spaoea, "Irma" leaped to alx
spades, which coAd be egUed op 
timistic.

When West put the king of 
hearts on the Opening lead, de
clarer won wtto the aCe. ‘Ihe Jack 
of spades was led. West won with 
the queen.'West unfortunatly re
turned a heart Declarer now 
cashed the remaining 11 tricks, 
letting the opponents' ace of dia
monds go to sleep.

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Early Polio Symptom^ Vgiy 
Deceptively Among Victims

W if f  Shoolg Divorced 
M ^te  And Companjan

acm ied Msa. Vedg

’r EE 4 RKAN4  T-W h- Two per
sons were shot criticaUy as they 
sat to t n ^  in an ^ e y  behind 
the police sUticn Bunday 

Officers'
46.

Shot were W- o . Green. 47. and 
Mrs. Anne M cO o^d, about 45.

Mr«. Gyeen told Jack Clark, r*- 
porter fox The Texarkana Oaxette, 
that she had been Ayoreed fron^ 
Green about xUne montda.

She said she shot Green because 
he had been annoying her and 
woAdnt leave her alone. She said 
Idra. McDonald got ahot just because 
she happened to be aiUlng on the 
side A the cab Into which pokad 
the gun.

recommendatloos

long duration that

he doesn’t  refer specifically to that 
trlaL

The Ikiroolo 
embody:

(1) Appointment of an adAUonal 
judge in trials A ' 
affect the 
sole
mistrial
if the presiding jixifg becomes IU 
or Aee.

Fiircolo pototed oqt thgt the 1944 
mass sedlQon cases w ve d g c la ^  
a mistrial ioDowlng the degUi of 
pcssldlng federal judge Bdwgril 

ir. Beeult, the defendants wsni

ct ths ngtionri sAuzity. B is  
function would bs to prevent a 

rial by Immedigtriy taglng orar

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA S e ry ^

The most Important step Ih com
bating poliomyelitis is to make the 
diagnosis as soon as possible so thaf 
treaL.ient can begin promptly. This 

psurticularly difficult because the 
first symptoms often resemble those 
of an ordinary cold or mild Infec
tion. Paralysis does not set In for 
several days as a rule.

No two patients who contract po
lio abow exactly the same symptoma. 
The best results from treatment, 
therefore, require judgment, skill, 
and experience In order to cbooee 
those methods best suited to the 
particular victim. Not oAy Is medi
cal care Important, but good nurs
ing, physical therapy and other 
treatments are necessary to get the 
best results.

Many hospitals arc now well 
equipped to handle patients with 
polio. Much of this has been made 
possible by funds made available 
to them through the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis, to 
which so many generous-hearted 
citizens throughout the country 
have contributed.

The muscular paralysis w h ic h  
comes on Ater the first lew days 
of the disease is accompanied by 
palnfA muscle spasms. These can 
be relieved greatly by hA w e t

packs, prppgrly gpf^ied and by nurs
ing care. The skin tenderness which
U alSO so .ytmmnn la alSO htloed  
by such treatments.

4 t the time when the disease is 
acute every effort has to he nxads 
to keep th« musdse in the h*st pos
sible condition so .thgt they wUl 
respond to the Ister treatment« and 
training. Becj rest is, needless to say, 
Impiartgnt gs are the other measures 
like plenty of flAds, which are
uaed for gny Infectious disease, 

vesttoi
menf used for

: td l^  science 1« consUntly In- 
tlgattog the methods 
h t

of treat 
. 'lio and trying to 

d e ? ^  better a&es. Several drugs 
and nuny other methods have g 
place in the treatment of thé acute 
lllnesa. As yet, however, a sure cure 
for all vlctinu of the disease has 
pot been discovered.____________

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN #. JORDAN, M. D. 
QUESTION: Is It true that par

ents who have brown eyes cannot 
have a child with blue eyes?

ANSWEB: ‘This statement Is 
not true. Many people with brown 
eyes qwry a gene oy hereditary 
factor for blue eyes. It la thor- 
ougly pocslble, and Indeed has 
happened many times, thgt two- 
brown-eyed parents will have 
only blue-eyed chik|ran.

ntonrwRh'klI'lbe&'equipment, Dam  
of which was destroyed- 

Qehi^al ft 
ta ^ to % é n  th é ŸgÜ'Upt '
Port town of Chtik&fff to ;

Chuil* 
sueh 'a  lUsK 
Myr 5.

whoa Pen. 
deh Ygfdto^
s^ ln g 'h g  cbulfi hot'do sp  ̂
reinTorcgmenfk ttph? 'N ora 
Chlang
August 1, wflOSodt 
eral WsL 

"Ttiat General Wei was able ts 
get'away"with su ch 'oomblélé 'dtt- 
obedlence without punishment . . . 
potats to one of the twasons Why 
the NgUonkUstg gtg toglng thg Rf»- 
en war,” writes Oeheral Bait.

In June Communist attacks in
creased in East (Sentcal phiny. 
Chlang took personal command 
Thé minister of defense, Oengcsl 
Bo, complained bitterly to Qeoergl 
Barr that the g>n»ryp««<nifl often 
issued operational orders 
without lAorming his general staff.

General B ait then recommended 
that a garrison at Tsinan, capital A  
Shantung, be withdraw to Bsuchow. 
Again he was Informed that, for po
litical reasons. Tsinan would bkvs 
to be defended. On September 34 
Tsinan was captured by the Goip* 
munists, when one entire Arision ol 
Nationalist puppet troops went trm  
to the enemy.

After this the genecglissUpp 
that General Bart’s regsoi 
been sound, and invited him 
tend weekly operational copftrencai.

In October the situation in Map* 
churia got really desperate. Ghigpf 
vent to Peiping, pezsonslly to d l i ^  
operation«. Be stayed there till af
ter the loss of Mukden. Fiçit 
port of Chinchow f*U- General Wri 
in Mukden was ordered to fight hri 
way aouth, relieve Chinchow wpd 
enter North Chlng beegugf pf 
ooAdnt be supplied by air.' 
Beglnnlog Of The End 

W*1 del 
tember 
only
instead pf i i  gg ordchid. The 
munists semnanted big teoq^ 
dritroyed them pieçem|^. 3 
were aoOJVki A ineri^ rbalned  
sqAimed tiopps—t|ic bgèt iliv 
thé Chinese hgd. If proprily 
they CO Ad hgst given the 
nlsts a serious dAtaL General 
deserted his troops' and flew 
safety.

To General Barr, this was the be- 
of the end, with 300,006 

troops now free to leave 
Manchiiria tor North CSilha.' W th  
the certainty that ' nothlm could 
now save Nanking, (Jeneral Barr and 
his JUSMAG organlaatton were or- 
derad home last December.

In summarlxlng his views on tbg 
causas of Nationalist defeat, Gm - 
eral Barr wrote early this year: 

“Only a poli^ A unlimited 0. 4. 
Ad, InduAng the Immediate era'- 
ployment of U. 8. armed forces to 
block the southern advance A  the 
Communists, which I »mpH*twny 
do not recommend, woAd enable the 
Nationalist govenunent to m atqato 
a foothold In Southern China. . . . 
The complete defeat of toe Nation
alist Army . . .  is ineviabla. . . .

"Thf Chinese Air Force A gifbt 
groups is far in excess of what a 
country bereft of sold credits 
supprart. Although It Jiga 
penonnel more than 1,060 ~  
trained pilots, it accomplUhed little, 
other than atrUfUng troops gpd ppt 
eraUim its transports for pcnonal 
gains.*

ininx v/l X«e BJB«
!l delayed attacktof from flep- 
er ?5 to  OptobA 9. ^ « n  
11 Avlskms for his brwMmQ

t

8i j i .ij t i m n i "

hr ^Vmmrn».Cmri. lac.; DtstriWteé by NEA SE8VICC. INC

WHW rroRTi Wyrw*i T»**». eeàaewtaa«* • (  ■ w>ll-(*-«e
(■ a il7 »«W rvS««c|l te n 4zto*trirwaMtaMca. kaa ex»e«te4

«••hte evc«f Igte 
•k? J»*
» ,

»IM waveYAimlM 74 ■rmrntá̂

ap-

Saeher 
free.

A new trial is almcri out of toe 
question in such cases, Aunolo con
tended, both becauee o f the 'ex 
pense to the government god the 
fact that the defense would liave ap 
advantage in knowing toe gbvern-
mept’4 tvldgppg.

o also urged the 
pplntment of a commission pf jaw 
deans, judges and others ^  fto^y 
*’«*1* ^  ^  to« rijlW Pi iVidmoi» 
so as to preclu^ <Htolcp irt  9f f* 

ty information in espibaege 
Regarding the FBI file Im

pounded by toe Coplon trla} 
ftw Massachusetts congressnud) pe- 
clfred: *Tbe security 

should not
one defendant.

replied that lie gp4 Die 
attorney general would study both 
njpoauneDdations. adding, *T 
yqp are right gbpA th# 
ip criminal ggaM t to ^ g e r  ^  evl- 
dgpce affects natkmal security, 

nrhey (apparently the Justice
Tf «0  ̂ »i*.

lecurlty of tito pe-

by Tito ^

P“'I■•«k later. Bancr akrat krr tatcreat la l^ ta . Ha 
waata ta talk aiira trlr vrl<a Oar- 
»•1 skS tekea hc( «• toe elcvert

0» ^  evw •  t*gwf b*
to •  to

v n
IQN their wey to tpg eirpori Ggy- 

nel did part A her unburden
ing- She told Barry about Emily*« 
u te ri Interim end how the Little 
Tbeetcc Movement, end its dls- 
cipics, had pcacticsUy teken over 
the entire houae. It wasn't just 
(be extra expenditures, and there 
prera' plenty A  extras already, in 
spito A  Emfly's declaretkm that 
fvould not cost one cent But it 
urns having so many peojde under
foot el) tod time, end |h* n^** *nd 
toe fact that the routine A  t?ie 
«rhole household was upset Ai«re 
|vgs too much work, as jt iggs, lav 
pQCg qi4 liobgg.

<*11 tontofc woqW 
to sell, ehd take a smialicr 
fhat vm could k«6B UP bgW ^  
cently,’* she s ^  to# kp«¥
thgt toBl# M  WA

a himdred ttsMs wuh oq
, k S T r f W f p S i f w
grould cease to exist, WWI to# 
forced to give up the big bauH to 
nhich she bad cobm as a bride.

toe «ugMsftoA. to «»to » P<»- 
glbU^ty brtnutot oa 
pf aekwes.

B e r^  did pM lari togl Q S X P ^ 
I X T  should give up her home.

He told her not to wor^v »k*!—* 
^  U twt ideg of her mothiriA 
^ f n i  soon b6 g a s to r-iv itli-^
rmArvA 9 MkL QiD&SL

iS T r e e r i .  n « t

He said be did Pf««*»
tedbouMe*,«^ould be made to i j a ü t o

one elM to it oi|̂  bri. "Denny’s
gef toe ^  ^
needs is tl^  ip o to ^ ^  to IP«k* kim 
s f ^ e  dow^o

|Ie  swung the car into the air-
PPrt

phe sm iled un at him, slipping 
an arm th r o u g h ^  es t l ^  walked 
togrard the hangar. It did help; 
for an her independence, it was 
A ce to have someone like Barry 
to lean unon.

•Oh, a beeutyf" she
clglmed, wbm> Berry ahqwfd ber 
toe ship be was tolnking of buy- 
iag.

¥**  “  6 # ^  tor I  trw- 
^  out as he. Barry was a aplen- 
dki p ilo t He used toe crglt lor 
both bualnesa and pleesure tripe.

*Do you mean to teU me you 
sbpply step on ber end o i| «he 
poesT” Gejmel asked. Her fgipe 
was flushed with eager interest as 
Bgrry explelned the oom pliested 
eryay  A  instrum ents on toe dggi|. 
* 1 ^ y , I eouhl learn to 'p ilo t's ridp 
Mto th isr

^arry said, T h a t’s a deaL ITl 
tegch you this summer. Then you 

^  to toe moon whenever you

tayiiTig across 
t ^ ^ T h l « ^  toe 
l i ) ^  b est as they gainM  momen- 
tu«n, the ship seem ing to gather all

f p ^  dropping away from them. 
T ik e  tt?* Barry sattled back,

itr* G aynel vowed.

^  *^^^***^ ^ a S * S S o

saailed at her.

heed. 
HIs Uds

ifl w ^ , 
all your

ways known i t  hevenl ypuT"
dropped befoac

ipo^ thal sprang into bis. '^ ca , I
a« gaze 

St spi
n e ss  I nguL
omet I wasnH

to#

IV A gb gt 
sure . . .  yva a e ^ a d  

to take me so much—tor'grìintiaÌL* 
^ 'd  never do that! If 1 did give 

tost tmpresslap, ever, ) wPPktoT 
desprve ao muto as one look at 
join my deer.” ggye bis at
tention to toe throttie ios a mo
m ent banking to circle back to
ward the port “Aren’t ypq |;ntof 
to give me an apsw «. O ayM ?” 

f  • « ■
CQ that was to a t Barry had 

“aetoaUy gska4 her* et 
Was she of «ossy? ^  
pot be sura. vAm I to ^  
ifie took refum bx ipejchlpp bar 
tong to his, *toet I have 'nm  re
ceived an hoDorbble proposal A  
maiTiSMre fregn you. Me. 
bridge?*

"You have.” Bgrry held gp his 
m Bokesxui atÛL sou wiih. 
W  my igVFPr dsg«  ft up be 

lack-end-wAte wito the necce- 
sary w i^gsees es to requisitcc, 
M ¿ T e w e .i

*4hcre Is not much questfan aa 
to the ecoeptebflity A  your requi- 
sitee, Mr. Batnbrjdff « Thgt « a re  
both speaking as totogh Om ottier 
were slightly deef.

OST” 
yott men-

P m  m  I p g**«
yon that answer. n « y  are so tre 
mendous—and tempting.**

I answer Hgnf off me b a t any 
deer.” But she knew that he eov-

pretty much for granted, aflgr «BJ

M  » •  n *
you want.” ^  ^  IM M
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Fum runr SM S
HIGH Quality Prices!

BEDROOM Suites

- 1 7 ^ /

IF YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR LOWER PRICES, THERE'S NO 
REASON TO W AIT LONGER! Now is th« chonco of o lifo  timo, to furnish 
that room, oportmont or your completo hous«, at th# graotost to rin g i 
youMI «Ytr hop« to s««! Doors op«n o f 8:00 A.M. Tutsdoy. L«t nothing 
k««p you away! You or« sure to s«« the choir or sofo you wonted so bodly 
(but the budget wouldn't quite moke it) reduced to just the right price! 
Come early and be sure you get whot you wont!

B E D R O O M  S U IT E S

^ a .  BIC  
REDUCTIONS!

LIVING ROOM

SOFAS, SEC nONALS, AND 
2-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITES

%OQ50
★★SAVE ON 
DINING ROOM 
FURNITURE!

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

C H A I R S
ALL KINDS AND COLORS

ftam * 1 9 ’ S

Miscellaneous 

y  BARGAINS!

BRIDGE T A B L E S.................... « 3 .9 5
THROW RUGS......................... « 3 .9 8
TABLE L A M P S ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .« 4 .9 8  pr.
S M O K E R S ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99^

20%  DKCOONT ON A U  LUGGAGE
3/4 CARPET............. ..  « 2 .9 5  yd.
AXMINSTER BROADLOOM . . « 3 .9 5  y i  

[GHPILEBROADLOOM . . . « 5 .9 5 y d .

D IN IN G  ROO M  S U IT E S

OCCASIONAL 
^  TABLES
K eih eed /

A L L  K IN D S  O F  T A B L E S

D e l i? * r y uuux assoBmEHT or CDBTuiis a mupoT ru m s
BEDDCED rOB m s  SILB

Widi.a n J4ard{w a r e &  3 u r n i i u r e o m p a n ^

P i N M » 0 0
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Broncs Sweep 
Series With 
12-3 Victory

TIm Midland Indiana moT* to Odeau Monday nifht to rayafo 
tho Oilen In a two-ramo oerieo.

Lefty Ernie Nelson is doe to face the Enaeymen In the opener.
Prom Odeoaa, the Indians fo to San Anfelo for three before re- 

tam lnf home for two with Odessa.• • •
The mighty Big Spring Broncs had an easy time here 

Sunday afternoon aa they rolled to a 12 to 3 win over the 
Midland Indiana to aweep a three-game series in a walk.

The Bronca Jumped on atarter Ralph Blair for six runs 
in the second inning and had nothing but smooth sailing 
from there. Three of Midland’s seven errors were com
mitted in the big second.'^
Coupled with a triple and 
four singles, the miacuea 
r*Tt tho Brwoi moro tb&a onoufh 
to win.
Pssmul, Dowson Homov

Big Spring scored slnglo runs In 
tho th l^  and fifth then doubled 
up In the seventh and ninth. Po
tato Pascual hit a home run over 
the leftfieid fence with Pat fitasey 
on base In the last Inning.

Olenn Patton relieved Blair in 
the Second and worbed until two 
were out in the sixth. He retired 
due to an injured finger and Claude 
Horton came on to finish the con
test.

Midland’s hits were scattered. The

W ith A Wave
lAartha Mitchell wares as sho |ow , M  ths lataat ta 
thrills at Cypress Oardens, fU ., a a»otor-4rlvw agoaitlaM 

of speeds up to 10 miles an hour.

P O R T S
L A NT S

SHORTY SHELBURNE

The chips are down aplenty lor 
i the Midland Indians, now that they 
have dropped three in a row. As

_____ ______  _ I of Monday morning, the Webbmen
Indians scored one in the fourth on only two games ahead of fourth
a walk to Warren Sliter, a single oy 
Kenny Peacock and a Big Spring 
error.

The home boys scratched again in 
the seventh on Qus Pena's single 
and Horton’s double to the left- 
centerfleld fence.

Lou Dawson finished things up 
for the Indians with a homer over 
the light-centerfleld wall with the 
bases empty in the ninth.

The box score:
Big Spring AB B H O A
Oomez, I f __________ 5 1 1
Mendes. cf ________  4 3 3
Lopex, 2b .............. 5 1 2
Stasey, r f __________5 1 1
Pascual, 3 b _________ 5 3 3
Vasques, s s .... ........  4 1 1
Bonet, lb ______  5 1 3
Goto, c ...... ............   5 0 1
Mayorquln, p _____ 1 1 0

place San Angelo and the tough 
sledding is yet to come.

The Indians move into Oiler Park 
in Odessa for two games Monday 
and ’Tuesday.

—SS—
The Oilers are one of the most 

improved ball clubs in the league 
and definitely are not to be count
ed out yet. The recent addition of 
Biil Wynn, Leo Rheingans and 
Manny Rodriquez, the former Big 
Spring right-hander, gives Odessa 
a well-balanced club. The Oilers 

0 I have needed better pitching all year 
3 i and now they may have it.
0 ! To say the least, they are a much- 
3 improved club and will be after the 
2 Indians’ scalps as usual. Of course, 

that scalp-chasing goes both ways.

Totals
Midland
Rose, 2 b ____
Hughes, ss ...
Sliter, lb ......
Pressley, rf __ 
Peacock, 3b _ 
Dawson, If
Pena, cf ......
Jones, e ___
Cox, c _____
Blair, p ____
Patton, p __
Horton, p ___

.39 12 IS 27 10 
AB B H O A

A—THE REPOR’TER-TELEORAM, MIDLAND, ’TEXAS, AÜO. 15, 1949

Bulldogs Report 
For First Drill

The Midland Bulldogs turned out 65 strong Monday 
morning to launch pre-season football drills at the Mem
orial Stadium practice field. Coach Tugboat Jones and 
Assistant Coaches Garvin Beauchamp, Joe Akins, Audrey 
Gill and Red Rutledge sent the boys through a two-hour 
workout featuring calisthenics, passing and running.

The team will follow a-*'------------------------------------
two-drills-daily schedule for

T o ta ls .............. ....33 3 6 27 14
Big S pring______  061 010 202—12
Midland _________  000 100 101— 3

Errors — Lopes; Hughes, Sliter, 
Pressley, Peacock 2, Dawson 2. 
Runs batted in—Oomez, Mendez, 
Stasey 2, Pascual 2, Vasquez, Bonet 
2; Dawson, Horton. Two base hits— 
Lopez; Horton. ’Three base hit— 
Yasq:uea. Home runs— Pascual;
Dawson. Stolen bases — Mendez.
Bacrlllce—Mayorquln. Double plays 
—Peacock to Rose to Sliter, Hughes 
to Rose to Sliter. Left on bases— 
Bl' Spring 5; Midland 5. Bases on 
bails—off Mayorquln 2; off Blair 1, 
off Horton 2. Strikeouts—by Mayor
quln 2; by Horton 2. Hits and runs 
—oil Blair 5 for 6 in 12/3, off Pat
io*. 5 for 2 in 4. off Horton 5 for 4 
In S 1/3. Hit by pitcher—by Blair 
(Mendez)..’ Losing pitcher — Blair. 
Umpires—WlUensky and Rakestraw. 
Time—2:06.

Try frozen orange juice in place 
of fresh orange juice in making 
orange sherbet

SUPPORT THE

/ /

Wilh Your
Atiendancb

AT ALL
"Indian” Home 

Games And 
Patronize Your 

Midland 
Merchants 
Who Bring 

/ou  The Game 
Over

K C R S

That Isn’t the worst of it—these 
two games with Odessa.

Webb takes his men directly to 
San Angelo lo r three gamee follow 
Ing the Odessa series.

I t ’s been tough for the Indians 
to win in San Angela all year and 
it will be a “do or drop to fourth' 
proposition when they engage the 
Colts this time.

However, it looks like our pitch
ing will be in good shape for the 
five games mentioned and the ad 
dltlon of Kenny Peacock and the 
return of Kenny Jones should give 
us an edge.

—SS—
There’s more reason to want to 

stay out of a fourth-place finish 
than just the mere fact of finishing 
there.

'The club that finds Itself in four
th when the season Is over also will 
find itself facing Pat Stasey’s 
Broncs in the first round of the 
playoffs. To say the least, that won’t 
be pleasant for any team.

The Cubans never have won a 
pennant, that is true. But from 
where we sit it looks like they never 
before had the ball club they have 
now.

Something strictly original and 
new in the Longhorn League is due 
to be staged at Indian Park the 
night of September 3.

Believe it or not, there’s going 
to be a wedding right on home 
plate.

Ous Pena, Indian outfielder, says 
he isn’t kidding about it. He says 
he will wed Miss Betty Prlantas of 
Cleveland and Los Angeles while 
baseball fans serve as witnesses.

Harold Webb is due to be best 
man.

Pena is due to make final ar
rangements, such as naming the 
minister soon.

Longhorn L ea^e teams have 
tried giving orchids, ladles’ nights, 
specialty acts and various other 
things to attract the fans to their 
parks. This should be the "papa" 
of them all.

Dr. John Oorrie of Apalachicola, 
Fla., Is credited by the Industry 
with having manufacture^' the first 
let In this country In 1151.

A U T O
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the next two weeks as they 
get ready for the opening game with 
Ysleta September 9. Moat of the 
boys who reported Monday are in 
fair condition from Bummer work.

Tlie morning session opened at 
8:30 a.m. and was completed at 
10:30 aun. The boys dined at the 
school cafeteria at noon and are 
scheduled to return to Memorial 
Stadium for an afternoon workout 
at 5 pm.
Backfield In Doabt

Monday's session gave Coach 
Jones his first look at the boys in 
action and he made preliminary as
signments for positions following 
the drill. Backfield positions still 
art in doubt for the most part.

The Bulldogs will scrimmage the 
Wink Wildcats here at 7:30 p.in. 
August 26 and the Kermlt Yellow- 
jackets will be here for a scrim
mage September 1.

Candidates for the A and B 
squads reported Monday. 'The C 
t]uad will report September 1.

The B team will work out only 
once a day until school opens.

Reserved Seal 
Tickets Go On 
Sale Thursday
Advanced ticket sales for reserv

ed seats for six Midland High School 
Bulldog home football games will 
start at 9 a. m. 'Thursday in the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

The tickets will remain on sale 
until noon Saturday. The salejiours 
will be from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thurs
day and Friday and from 9 am. un
til noon Saturday.

'Tickets may be purchased during 
the noon hour.

Approximately 1,800 seats, all be
tween the 35-yard lines, will be 
made available. No game tickets 
will be sold at this time.

Odessa Black Oilers 
Defeat Midland 8-5

' 1116 Odessa Black Oilers broke a
three-yeex jinx Sunday afternoon 
when they defeated the Midland 
Black Indians 8 to 5 at Odessa. It 
was the eighth loss of the season for 
the Midland team.

Mad Man" Summers was the 
starting hurler for the Indians. 
Manager B. Harrison and Tucker 
were the leading hitters.

The Black Indiana play the San 
Angelo Black Sheepherders at 8:15 
p. m. Thursday In Indian Park.

M idland Colts Lose
The Midland Colts dropped an 8 

to 0 baseball game to the Merkel 
All-Stars a t Merkel Sunday. It 
evened the alate at one win each for 
the teams.

'The Eagles surprised the pow
erful Braves in a 13 to 7 slugfest 
at Wadley Field Sunday afternoon 
and swept to the championship of 
the Optimist Softball League with 
their second straight vlctery ta ths 
finala

John Kennedy buried six Inn
ings for the winners and Ralph 
Brooks worked the last frame oo
the mound.

The game completed a Sua- 
' mer-long softball program far 
boys under 15 years of age. It was 
sponsored by the Midland Optim
ist Club.

Playing on the championship 
team were John Kennedy, Billy 
Gray, Ralph Brooks, Larry May- 
field, Allen Harris, Winfred Brin
son, Freddy Bilbo, Gens Bweeden 
and M. A Rose.

Assault Ready To 
Run Again, Trainer 
Max Hirsch Says

SARATOGA SPRINGS — (>P) — 
'Trainer Max Hirsch said Monday 
Assault is “sounder than he’s ever 
been in his whole life."

King Ranch’s 1946 triple crown 
champion, attempting a comeback, 
finished out of the money in the 
$50,(XX) added Massachusetts Handi
cap at Suffolk Downs Saturday.

When he was taken back to the 
stable, it was discovered Assault had 
bled from the nose during the race. 
Owner Robert Kleberg said “It is 
doubtful whether Assault ever will 
nxn again.’’

Monday, however, Hlrech said 
“171 run him the first chance I 
get, but not at Baratoga. There 
aren’t any races for him here." As
sault was vanned back to Saratoga 
Sunday.

*Tt was a slight hemorrhage — 
unusual for him—but It could hap
pen to any horse,” the veteran train
er explained. He said it resulted from 
a broken vein in the head or nos
trils end stopped aoon after As
sault was In the bam.

MIDLANDER TO GET 
DEGREE IN GEOLOOT 

AUSTIN — Howard Winn Parker 
of Midland Is one of 479 seniors 
scheduled to receive degreee from 
the University of Texas College of 
Arts and Sciences following the close 
of the current Summer session.

Parker will receive a bachelor of 
science degree In geology.

Read the Classlileds
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SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League 

BIO SPRING 12, MIDLAND 3. 
Vernon 5, Odeeaa 2.
Ben Angalo 4, Roswell 0. 
Sweetwater 10, Ballinger 5.

West Texas • New Mexico League
Pampa 9, Amarillo 8 (10 innings). 
Albuquerque 7-9, Lubbock 1-5. 
Abilene 5, Borger 4.
Clovis 7, Lamesa 4.

Texas League
Houston 4, Fort Worth 1.
Tulsa 4, Beaumont 2.
Dallas 2, San Antonio 1.
Oklahoma City 4, Shreveport 1.

National League
Brooklyn 7, Boston 2.
Pittsburgh 4, S t Louis 0.
NSW York 8-1. PhUadslphla 1-0. 
Cincinnati 4-8, Chicago 2-0.

AmerieaJi League 
New York 4-3, Philadelphia 2-4. 
Boston 9-13, Washington 3-4. 
Cleveland 4-5, Chicago 3-0.
Detroit 6-4, St. Louis 2-3.

MONDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L Pet
Big Spring ....................78 34 .691
Vernon .....   61 46 J70
MIDLAND ....................56 52 .519
San Angelo ...................53 53 .500
Odessa ...........................48 60 .444
Roswell ......................... 47 60 .439
Ballinger ...........   47 62 .431
Sweetwater .................  45 66 .406
West Tszas-New Mexico League

W L Pet
Albuquerque .......... 65 49 570
Abilene ......................... 64 53 .574
Lamesa ...............   60 55 522
Amarillo .......   57 57 .500
Pampa .......................... 58 58 500
Lubbock ....................... 56 60 .483
Borger ...........................53 61 .465
Clovis ...........................  47 67 .412

Texas League
W L Pet

Fort Worth .................. 76 48 .813
Tulsa .............................72 53 576
Oklahoma City .........._65 59 524
Shreveport .............  64 59 520
Dallas ........................ „.. 65 60 520
San Antonio.................. 57 67 .460
Beaumont .................  48 74 .393
Houston ......   47 74 .388

National League 
W

Brooklyn .....   68 40 .630
S t Louis ....................—67 41 .620
New York ___
Boston ...........
Philadelphia ....  54 57
Pittsburgh „....
Cincinnati ....
Chicago .........................42 70 .̂ 75

American League 
W

New Y o rk ...... ............... 69
Boeton ........   —.66 45 595
Cleveland ........  64 45 587
Detroit ..........   62 50 554
PhUadelphia ................ 60 51 541
Chicago -- ------------- 46 64 .418
Washington ...... ......— 38 70 .352
8 t  Louis ....................... 35 75 518

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Langhom League 

MIDLAND at ODESSA.
San Angelo at Big Spring.
Vernon at Ballinger.
Sweetwater at Roswell.

L Pet

.........56 52 519
........ 55 54 .505

.486
,50 58 .463 
45 65 .409

L Pet 
40 .633

26,000 Schoolboy 
Gridders Turn Out 
For Fall Practice

By The Associated Pré«
An wtlmated 25,000 gridders turn

ed out Monday for the opening day 
of praetlee In Texas high school 
football'i 1949 campaign.

The greateit field in Texas Inter- 
scholastlo League history, more than 
•W schools, 1^1 compete for th r«  
state UUm  and regional honors In 
ClxM B and elx-man football. State 
tltlM are at stake In the City Coa- 
ferenoa, Cla« AA and Class A.

INrcnty-siz schools from San An
tonio, Dallas, Houston and Port 
Worth make up the City Conference; 
94 of the larger schools in Class AA, 
and Cla« A has 228 entries.

This Is the last year for starting 
Fall praetlee Auguk 15. Next year 
Spring training will be returned and 
the echoels wW open Pall practice 
September L

CUSTOM
SLAU6HTEBING
froco ts iiif and Quick 
F rttx iiif for Your 
Noma Froazar.
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PMipi Oilers Move 
Into Tie For Spot 
in Loop Pliyofis
The Pampa OU«« have climbed 

Inie e fourth-pbee tie with the 
Amarillo Gold Sox In the d o «  West 
Texas-New Mexico League.

Pampa downed AmarlUo Sunday 
9-0 In ten inning«

League-leading Albuquerque In- 
creaeed Ite lead to two and a hall 
gam « over second-place Abilene by 
downing Lubbock twice 7-1 and 9-5.

AbUene edged Borger 5-4. And 
Clovis defeated Temeee 7-4.

A a ln ^  and two bunts In the 
tenth frame soared the run that 
gave Pampa the vletory e m  Ama
rlUo.

Dick Oyeelman'i big bat gparked 
Albuquerque to both wins ovw Lub
bock. Oyselman hit a two-run 
double In the first frame of the 
open«. He smashed a two-run 
horn« In the first mntng of the 
nighto^

Joe weesing's slncle with two out 
in the ninth gave AbUene the edg«.gave

Joe Borrego hurled six-hit ball 
Clovis.

Regular Season Of 
Play Ends Monday 
Night In Softball

The final two games of regular 
season In the Midland Softball Lea
gue wUl be pleyed at Wadley Field 
Monday night. Several makeup 
gamw are scheduled later in the 
wMk and the playoffs probably wUl 
start next week.

Monday night's double-head« 
calls for Standard and W « t« n  
Plastic in the open« and the 
Rebels and Rendezvous Club In the 
nightcap.

Five teams are fighting It out lor 
the first four places and the right 
to en t«  the playoffs. They are 
Western Plastic, Standard, Shell, 
Joe's Gulf and Rotary Englne^ra 
So clOM is the race, plac« can not 
be definitely decided untU aU make
up tilts are completed.

Dear Alben Crowns 
Six-Year-Old Queen 
In 'Operation Veep'

PADUCAH, KY. — "Opera
tion Veep" went off on schedule 
here Sunday—without a hitch, ro
mantic or otherwise.

With upwards of 10.000 peraoni on 
hand for the rededieatlon of the 
Paducah-McCracken County Air
port as Barkley Field, Vice Presi
dent Alben Barkley made only a 
Jocular reference to his rumored 
romance with a St. Louis Widow, 
Mrs. Carleton Hadley.

WhUe crowning his alx-year-old 
granddaught«, Dorothy Anne Bar
kley, "Queen of Queens," he solemn
ly told the crowd:

"I was quoted as saying that I 
was going to crown a queen of my 
own some day. I couldn’t say then 
what I had in mind, although th«e  
was much speculation."

Then, paualng dramatically while 
Mrs. Hadley sat intent on the tpeak- 
« 's  platform nearby, he continued:

"I am happy to aimounce that 
h« e  Is the Uttle queen of my own," 
and smiling broadly, he stooped and 
placed a crown and a kl« on his 
granddaught«. S

Newest fabric for Pall fashions Is 
chllfon-welght tweed, with all the 
texture int«est of regular tweed, 
but feath« light.
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Over And Out

Second Baseman Jerry Coleman of the Yankees takes to the air 
forcing George Kell, flips underhand to Tom Hennch doubling Vic 
W «ts at first base. Umpire Jim Hooochick calls first half of double 
play which startod with diibbl« to Third Baseman Bobby Brown in 
game with Detroit at Yank« Stadium. New York downed the

Tlg«s 7-6.
i

Akron 15-Y«or-Old 
W ins Soapbox D trby

AKRON, OHIO —(iPV- For the 
third time in the last five tries, 
an Akron entrant Monday wore the 
crown of All-Am«lcan Soap Box 
D«by champion.

Racing Sunday ov« the National 
D«by Downs course wh«e just last 
week he won the Akron District 
finals, 15-year-old Freddy Derks 
rolled his black walnut speedst« to 
victory ov« 147 oth«  entrants from 
40 states, Panama, Canada and 
Alaska.

The youngst«, who carved the 
body of his mount from an 80-foot 
walnut tTM, has a $8,000 college 
scholarahip coming for his victory.

Bill Ward Pry of Amarillo, Tex
as, won the Collins and Alkman 
award for the best upholst«ed en
try.

BECOMINO EXTINCT 
Ccmaervatlaolsts are working harU 

to Mve the sandhill crane from ex
tinction. The bird stands almost «  
tall as a man and presents an ex
cellent ta rg^  tor the hunt« . Its 
flesh is v«y palatable and often has 
been bootlegged as turkey.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

IxMui m  New and Late Model Cars
J. H. Brock A. C. Caswell

We appreciate your boslne«
891 E. Wall TeL 509
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DR. C. L  BRADY 
Palmer Groduote

CASE HISTORY 
NO. 142

Woman, Age 33. Was tired 
and Worn out, nervous, and 
her eyes blurred and the vi
sion was shaky. She had 
severe headaches and neuri
tis in the shoulder region. 
She was troubled with con
stipation. She entered the 
Brady Chiropractic Clinic 
March 4, 1948. After two
weeks the patient reported 
she was "feeling wonderful 1"

She continued her chiroprac
tic service to completely cor
rect the cause and was dis
missed in Jun^ 1949. She re
ports she is feeling fined

B R A D Y
tnicC l  iFopractic» a  

>4«urocaiometer — X-Ray 

407 W . Illin o is  Ph. 1256

WILLIG ENGINEERING & 
MACHINE COMPANY

MACHINE WOBK 
WELDING
PATTEBN MAEING 
CASTINGS
Ghr# Us A Trial . • • And 

You W ill Ba A Sotisfied 

CufSomar.

BOBEBT (BOB) WILLIG r iT . , ,
TELEPHONE 3151 

2107 WEST SOUTH FRONT STREET
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Palmer, Demaret In 
$17,000 Playoff M 
Tam O'Shanler Orgy

CHICAGO — UF) — The T»m 
o’Shanter golf roulette got an ex« 
tra twirl Monday, sending Johnny 
Palmer and Jimmy Demaret Into a 
$17,000 championship playoff.

Seventy-two holes weren't enough 
to determine a winner of Promoter 
George 8. May's fabulous $35,000 
“world” tourney Sunday. Palmer 
and Demaret charged la among 
the par-wreckers with 275's—13 
strokes under the Tam regulation.

Monday’s 18 hole showdown adll 
pay the winner $10,000. Second 
place is worth $7.000.

In Sunday’s mad scramble. Pal
mer grooved a pair of 18's for a 
respectable 70, two under par.

Demaret, two hours earlier, had 
carved 33-34—67 for his 278.

i '

Btan Muslal, the man who causes so much trouble in the National 
League with his potent bat, chucks Pitcher Howie Pollet under the 
ehin during club house joviality. The Cardinal's top left-hander 

already has 14 victories behind him this year.

Race Horses In Sit-Down Strike, Spud That 
Subbed For Baseball, Top Screwy Goings-On

By WILL ORIMSLET
NEW YORK —(A*)— Two race 

horses who staged their own work 
stoppage and the potato that sub
stituted for a baseball added a re- 
verse twist to sports happenings dur
ing the last week . . .  In Birming
ham, England, the two-horse field 
In the St. Leger Stakes, Ridgewood 
and Courier, refused to budge when 
the barrier was sprung . . . The 
crowd yelled for action, the starter 
gave them a push and the horses 
began to move—at a leisurely walk 
. After five liuy furlongs, they
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broke Into a mad dash . . . Ridge
wood won the mile and five-furlong 
event in five minutes, 13 4 '5 sec
onds . . . Respectable milk horses 
can do It in three.

The potato turned up in a City 
League baseball game at Little 
Rock. Ark. . . The catcher yank
ed the uncooked spud out of his 
pocket and threw furiously to third 
as If to catch an unwary base run
ner . . . The third baseman fumbled 
the potato and the runner broke 
for home, where the catcher was 
waiting triumphantly with the hid
den baseball to tag him out . . . 
A toughie for the umpire, who called 
him out, then safe.

But the ump probably wasn’t 
nearly as confused as Fred Shoe
maker of Meyersdale, Pa., who hit 
a single and found It good for eight 
bases , . . Playing In the Somerset 
County League, Fred hit a single 
to right . . . When the ball got 
lost in the weeds, he circled the 
bases for a home run . . . Some
body said he failed to touch second 
so, while outfielders searched fran
tically for the lost pill, he toured 
the sacks again . . .  In San Jose, 
Don Asmonga pitched 12 1/3 inn
ings of no-hit, no-run ball and did 
not get a victory . . .  He relieved In 
the fourth Inning of the CalLfomla 
League game and the contest ended 
after 20 innings In a 4-4 tie.

Longhorn League—

Broncs, Swatters, 
Colts, Dusters Are 
Loop Game Winners

By The Associated Press
The league-leading Big Spring 

Broncs trounced the third-place 
Midland Indians 12-3 Sunday to 
maintain their 13 1/2 game lead in 
the Longhorn League.

Second-place Vernon defeated 
Odessa 5-2. San Angelo shut out 
Roswell 4-0, and Sweetwater down
ed Ballinger 10-5.

Big Spring tallied six nms in the 
second frame on a triple, four 
singles and three Midland errors.

Cotton MeCaskey hit two doubles 
to spark Vernon to victory over 
Odessa.

Jimmy Baker hurled slx-hlt ball 
as San Angelo whitewashed Ros
well.

Larry Roimh. Art CuitU and Dick 
Butcher hit home runs to lead 
Sweetwater to victory.

H-SU GRADUATION 
SCHEDULED PBIDAT

ABILENE — A class of 268 stu
dents, the largest Summer grad
uating class In the history of Har- 
din-Slmmons University, wlU re
ceive diplomas Friday night. Bach
elor degrees will be awarded to 218 
students and 50 will receive master 
of art awards. Combined with the 
276 who were graduated In June, 544 
students will receive Hardln-Slm- 
mons degrees In 1940, a record grad
uation.

NCAA Committee 
Lays Down Rules 
On Bowl Contests

CHICAGO—(/PV-A NaUonal Col
lege Athletic Association group has 
laid down six rules on football bowl 
games They may become NCAA law 
next January.

The committee also told nine 
NCAA member colleges that they've 
violated the NCAA “Sanity” Code 
and their NCAA status is in danger. 
The nine were not named In Sun
day's announcement.

TTie six rules drafted by the NC
AA Bowl Games Committee will go 
before the NCAA’s full convention 
in New York next January. They 
provide:

1. Two representatives from NCAA 
member schools must be on any 
non-collegiate or non-conference 
committee sponsoring a post-sesison 
football game.

2. NCAA members cannot take 
part in more than one such game 
in the same academic year, or In 
any game which lacks an NCAA 
okay or doesn’t abide by NCAA

I rules.
j 3. Competing schools shall agree 
I on game officials.

4. The competing schools shall get 
' not less than a third of the seats 
I in the game stadium.
I 5. The competing schools shall 
I get at least 80 per cent of the gross 
j  receipts.
j  6. 1716 post-season game must be 
I  certified by the NCAA's Extra 
I Events Committee.

I Jersey Joe Kayoes 
I Swede; Clamors For 
New Crack A t Ez

STOCKHOLM—(yP)—Ancient Jer
sey Joe Walcott Monday told the 
world to bring on its leading heavy
weights—he’d fight ’em all.

Jersey Joe, loser twice to Joe 
Louis in heavyweight title fights, 
said he planned to take a European 
exhibition tour to Include Holland, 
Ehigland, Belgium. France and pos
sibly Spain.

He figures he Is among the top 
contenders f o r  Exzard CharlM' 
NBA version of the heavyweight 
crown, following his slick perform
ance in knocking out Sweden’s Ollc 
Tandberg In the fifth stanta of their 
scheduled 12-round bout Sunday 
night.

“I want another crack at Char
les,” said the veteran warrior from 
Camden. N. J., who was outpointed 
by E!z earlier In the Summer. "I 
feel certain I will beat him the next 
time.”

Fire H a lf O f 'Em,
Soys JoyCee Leaders

TYLER —(/P)— The president of 
the Texas Junior Chamber of Oom- 
merce said Sunday that national 
JayCee officers believe half of aJl 
federal employes of the executive 
branch of government should be 
fired.

E. M. Kirkpatrick, Jr., of Bay- 
town spoke at a joint meeting of 
Regions 9 and 10 of the Junior 
Chamber. He spoke In favor of Uic 
Hoover program for reducing the 
cost of government.
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Texot Leoguo-

Three Clubs Stage 
Whlng«Dbig Race 
For Playoff Berth

By The ássedafe« Preae
There* not mudi chance any 

taara will stage a garrison finish to 
end on top of the 'Texas League, but 
a whlng-dlng raea is shaping up for 
two spots In the Bhaughnessy play- 
of*

Oklahoma City bounead into 
third place Sunday and Shreveport 
and Dallas are tied for fourth, a 
hall-game back.

Port Worth dropped a i-1 dadalon 
tc Houston, but maintained a com
fortable four and one-half game 
edge over second-place Tulsa, victor 
over Beaumont 4-2.

Dallas edged San Antonio 2-1, and 
Oklahoma City tripped Shreveport 
4-1.
Cata, Oilers Oet Fraat

Tulaa is six and one-half games 
ahssd of Oklahoma City, so the 
Oilers shouldn't be too worried 
about missing out on the post-sea
son grab bag.

Jack Creel won his thirteenth 
game In setting Port Worth down 
with five hits. Lou Novlkoff tripled 
In three runs In a big first inning 
outburst '~y Houston, and scored one 
on Larry Mlgglns Infiald h it

Earl Raid broke San Antonio's 
four-game sdnnlng streak and it 
was something of a personal vic
tory. San Antonio traded him to 
Dallas recently

Prank Smith held Beaumont to 
seven hits, one a homer by Keith 
Thomas, to record his fourth straight 
win over the Exporters. Russ Bums 
hit a home run for Tulsa.

Tommy Reis heli' Shreveport to 
five hits In winning his fourteenth 
game. MUt Neilsen homered for the 
Oilers.

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Sox Crowd Yanks; 
Pirates Kick Red 
Birds Downstairs

By JOB REICHLER 
AaeeeUted Prees Sperte Writer

A penny for CEsey Stegel’a thoughta Monday aa once 
again the manager of the New York Yankees feels the 
hot brtath of the oncoming Boston Red Sox on th« back 
of his neck.

Wasn’t it just seven weeks ago that Stengel wrote 
off the Red Sox? '►

Now, exactly seven weeks

BAN ANTONIO OOLPBB 
WINS PLAINVIEW TOURNBT

PLAINVDtW —Utf— San ABtoBlo* 
Joa Conrad is tha new champion 
of tha PUtnvlaw Xnvitattan goU 
toumameot.

Conrad dewnad Olyda Blaekwall
of Roswell. N. M, a and 2 In tha 
finals Sunday.

Sterlliution laws ara In effaet In 
2S of tha 4S stataa.

later, the Red Sox, in an
amazing about fsce, have 
made up two-thirds of the ground 
on the Yankees. In second place, 
they’ve picked up eight games and 
trail by only four.

The Sox, piling up 24 hits and 18 
bases on balls, overpowered the 
Washington Senators twice Sun
day, S-3 and 13-4, to pick up an
other game on the Yankees. Sten
gel’s crew whipped Philadelphia 4-2, 
but the Athletics came back to win 
the second gamt of the double- 
header 4-3.
Dodgers Regalii Lead

Tha Brooklyn Dodgers regained 
the lead from St. Louis In th e  
tight National League race, win
ning from Boston 7-3 while Pitts
burgh was trouncing the Cardi
nals 4-0. This turn of events put 
the Brooks one game In front of 
the Redblrds.

The third-place New York Giants 
remained 12 full games off th e  
pace despite their two victories ov
er the Philadelphia Phils, S-1 and 
1-0. The Cincinnati Reds came out

OB top In the battle of the oallar- 
itaa. winning two from the last 
place Chicago Cubs, 4-2 and S-0.

The American League thlrd-placg 
Cleveland Indians advanced to 
within five games of the top by 
winning both ends of a doublehaad- 
er from the Chicago White Sox, 
4-3 and 5-0.

Tht fourth-place Detroit Tigers 
moved to within eight and a half 
games off the pace, downing the S t 
Louis Browns twice, 0-2 and 4-3.

NOTICE . . .

RANEY'S 
HelQv-SeH Lanndry

nnder management ef 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hargrove 

Plenty soft, hot water and steam 
In addition we do wet washes and 
rough dry. Pick up and delivery 
service.
Open MoB.-Wed.-FrL 7-6; Taea. 
Thun. 7-1; elooe Satarday noon
Ph. 57$ 607 E. New York

Yet, I haYi
POLIO
Insntance

i t « ! .
58.00 first yoor for 

•ntir« family.
$5.00 tk«ro«fter.

CALL

B. J. (Doc) Grakam
PlioiM 33*

Wbaa la tradarta f 
■klB It la not 
starch.

Css Tkal Be A
Foroil Firt I Hoar?

Na, brother, that'e joei yoog 
motor burning up beoauee year 
radiator Isn't functioning proper» 
lyl Take care of your ear . . . 
make sure the eocdlog systwi li 
operating properly . . . tnen yea 
can skim akmg, gHting tha max
imum pcrformaoeel

G A I N E S
BADIATOB SHOP

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
onriourK es the  association o f 

F. W. GAARDE, M D.

P ractice  lim ite d  to  

In te rn a l M e d ic in e  and Diagnosis

Phone 98 O ffic e : 308 N Colorodo

r-r-i-r ,-r-r-r
I Ì

I ^ e s e n t i n g  t h e  ] \ e w

oupe

1 LLUSTBATED aboYc *18 thc Coupc dc V*iUc—xh ultra smart new 
CadillAC body type, designed for those who seek the low-swept 
lines and open-airiness of a convertible—combined with thc 
comfort, convenience and safety of a closed car.

I t is a classic example of modernity and practicality—one 
of the most desirable and most useful models t f t t  to issue 
from the boards of Cadillac designers.

Y et—smart and beautiful as it is—thc Coupe dc Villc’s 
greatest superiority lies in the chassis on which it is built

For, like all Cadillacs, the core of its goodness is found 
in its perfonnanct—\n the wonderful capacity of its new 
V-type engine; in the soft, even, restful manner in which 
it rolls over the highway; in the easy, effortless response 
to steering wheel and brakes. I t is, truly, t  symphony in 
motion.

We should be pleased indeed to give you full details about 
this wonderful new body ty p e -a s  well as the other beautiful 
models which grace our showroom. Why not come in todey?

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
_ - «ft

701 West TtB«« Wiaii« 1700 MMf—rf, T«xae

,v 1 '*•

« 4
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Checks Prove Much 
Ado Abouf Nothing
^ W A S H IN G T O N  —<;PV— O u t o f

9g f caMs handled by government
loyalty boarda, 62 federal employes 
have* been dismissed on grounds of 
doubtful loyalty.

Jobs have been denied to 29 per
sons seeking them 

This was reported Monday by the 
Loyalty Review Board of the Civil 
Service Commission. The report 
covered work on the government 
loyalty boards since they were es
tablished in March, 1937.

2 )a d d y  R ing ta il By WK8LR DAVIB

Daddy R ingtail And  
Dog Moonbaam

Daddy Ringtail, your monkey 
friend, sat down on a rock by the 
Elephant Path. The dog whose 
name was Moonbeam sat down be
side him. The moonlight was 
bright around them—bright on all 
of the Great Forest—while Moon
beam told hli story. It was as 
strange a story as ever happened 
to any dog.

"Look at me now.” said Moon
beam. ‘T have flopplty ears that 
hsmg down In the water when I

/ViUST BE 50/V\EPlN' 
DOC SHE'5 

IN THE IVUDDLE OP ^  
HOUSECLEANING. AND 
WON'T LEiViME UPT 
A FINGER
TO HELP.' v v w \

OH, DON’T BE SILLY, DARLING.' 
DON'T YOU KNOW ENRICHED

MRS. BAIRD’S
BREAD GIVES /VIE

PROTEIN, FOOD 
ENERGY, PLUS 
VlTAfVIlNS 
AND IRON,
THAN ANY
o t h e r  food 
1 EAT Th r ee  
TIIVIES A 
D A Y  P

M R S . B A I R D 'S  
B R E A D

STAYS FRESH LONGER

m
try to drink. I have only this old 
pair of blue jeans to wear. I have 
only this handkerchief tied to a 
stick wi t h  a dog bisctiit In iL 
These things are all the things I 
have In the world.”

“You poor, i?oor fellow,” Daddy 
Ringtail said.

“Yes,” said Moonbeam, “the man 
I worked for always kept my ears 
tied back with a purple ribbon. My 
blue Jeans then were new. Of course I 
didn't have a sttek or a handker

chief with a dog blwult In It, but 
the man I aorked for—my maiter 
—alwayi gave me plenty of food to 
ea t He gave me a nice warm bed 
to sleep in. And I could bark all 
I wanted every Friday, which was 
the special day for dogs to bark 
at the place we lived.”

“Your poor, poor fellow,” Daddy 
Ringtail said again.

“Yes, I am a poor, poor fellow," 
Moonbeam agreed. A sad. sad look 
came Into his soft brown eyes. “All 
of the things I had are gone,” said 
he— of the very fine living I 
had with my master.”

“What happened?” Daddy Ring
tail asked. “'Why aren’t  you Uvlng 
with your master any more?”

The dog whose name was Moon
beam looked around h im  to be 
sure that no one else was listen
ing. “Daddy Ringtail.” he said, “I 
wasn’t happy. I had everything I 
wanted, and nothing else to hope 
for, and so, one fine day 1 ran 
away to seek my fortime.”

“Have you found your fortune?" 
Daddy Ringtail asked.

“Not yet,” said Moonbeam, “but 
I will find It someday.” And with 
thoee words. Moonbeam said good
bye and walked away through the 
Great Forest.

Daddy Ringtail watched him go. 
He didn’t  feel sorry for Moonbeam 
any more. He knew that Moon
beam was really the happiest of 
all his life with seeking the for
tune he might never find. Happy 
day!
(Copyright 1949, General Features

Corp.)

FUNNY BUSINE:>S

s - » r

n itO a  B a ite  Dm H T m
Cry,

Sm  Avaryli 
By aa i By.

Ba Wm Via T e v  Hla 
a a i  Ttaaa,

TeaTl Be Happy a a i 
Slag Agala.**

TAKE YOUR RADIO TO

A YE 8 Y
RADIO A STODOMSTEB 

SERVICI
tN  W. CaHf. S t Fheae SiU

Al Ths N U laid Stadia. . .
YOU W ILL HNO A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION I

You w ill be ab le  to  en joy every hoppy m om ent long 
a fte r you r vo ca tio n  hos ended! Choose rx)w!

For Still Picture Taker •  For Tho Morto Tokor

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE I

iio amW h d iu J  S U i
317 N. Colorodo

am era  - ̂ n o p
PkoRo 1003

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

OH, A  HEIRLOOM, 
HEY? PASSEN T

b u s t  r r  OFF, t h e n ; 
' VASELINE VVCXJLP 

b e  BETTER'M  
B L IT T E R -I (j OT 
lO  GET GOMsj’.'

MV M A 'TO LP  
M E TH’ MONEY 

FOR. T H ' LAUNDRY 
W AS IN T H IS  
TEAFDT, BUT 
I  FDRGCrr THEY 
d o n t  r e a c h

IM rr-T H E Y  
DUMP IT  OUT.'

R W lL U A F f

Wir/ MOTHERS GET GRAY

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE
IVIAWTTOCyCAMllOB*lMArJ 
MOTH-EATEN KOOT-OVOU  ̂

CALL EGBERT/-*—  
ANV80OY THAT VlOULD TAliS 

ROOT IN THESE WOODS 
MOST have a  ccack: 

gETVieeN THE HORfslS/-**- 
O f  COURSE, ANYBODY THAT 
WOULD BUY A goat IS A 
CHIPPED JU G ,

Tt>0/

’rT5 APfALUNG. X TELL VOO—
A TALKlNB GOAT IN THIS VttLDER- 
N ESS/—  HE'D BE WORTH A 

iFORTUNs IN VAUDENIUE/—  
TWAT CRUSTY OLt> EGBERT 
SPURNS ALL OFFERS — Om /

1  MIGHT EVEN TRADE- 
HIM MV ORB PROP

ERTY FOR-the 
CREATURE/

OP Th inkg  
EeSERT WEARS 
HlS CAP ON 

A RUMBA GOURD V I vtibSi 1

i

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
T. THOMAS 

AMOTMf MVS- 
TiOKXlS MR. 
BKCY ARf 
NOW 9000/

" I t ’ s a lookout fo r the speed cop and also serv< 
illu s tra tio n  fo r our a d !"

an

F R E C K LE S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S
^A /fP  SABOTA&BD UVe/fMOREt 

fiA&PIpe WITH A KNIFE, BUT 
FAILED lb POT IT OUT OF ACTION-̂

— By M E R R IL L  BLOSSER

THFRE, the hole S  ] I GUESS 
PATCH 60 Í BUT I VMXAD /  IT WAS
fslÖT AOVtSe ANY ____y  SORT OF
PUBTWE? HAMiiY /  \ A DIRIV 

PANKY !

But I WAD ■£) SQI1AWIGN6? 
DO SOME7HIN6 /  
l o  STDPIWAT /
SQUAWKING./ ;TME S S blS -  

SOUNOS ON 
EAPtm.'

-

z-*' Z
AW,Tme ineffable , 
SKIRL OF the Pipes.'

Y KNOW, ID 
SWEAR I  

HEARD ANÖTVICR 
THOSE SQUEAL 
BAGS/

AAe .to o /
BUT O F 
COURSE 
THAT5
R ID IC ./

f

MkvtM. IMC.

PRISCILLA'S POP — By A L  V E E M E R
YOU SHOULD BE LIKE MR. WILLIKINS,. 
INSTEAD OF SrPTlNS IN THE PARLOR 
AFTER SUPPER, WE WORKS IN

GARDEN/

YES, BUT DID 
'lO J EVER NOTICE 

HOW HOMELY 
,MRS. W ILLIKINS 

IS ?

?Tf h e  h a d  a  CUTE WIFE 
LIKE MINE, HE WOULDN'T 
STRAY OUT OF THE 
PARLCJR, EITHER.'

ARE NOU SURE VDU'RE 
.COtIFORTABLE, D EAR ?

LET ME PUT THIS 
PILLOW BEHIND

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

PIANO-

viA4ei£Ïs?r^jut

> ROOM SERVICe .  
'ATVOUQ OQMMANO./

. AND A ;^R IN -
/ - O R  A^-----N
(^BA^ jrg A N P /) ^ Q W C K - X

\JH € ASPIRIN .0

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

SKJOEAHPOW
A js n c M tm r
m M C iW A n c N

MOETflffMD,

moscHmf
m i y f f í o r r —

- "iOUÜWSTüP CHAMPlMO 
AT n e  B ir ^  tomorton 
vte cur ouRSiL̂ s ovr
FRcmrm.

Tm ri amPOKi 
UH60^YO(ALBR 
I€¥m 6 IT! 

fOOHfRARJ

BUGS BUNNY

U J f  A  J  A

VMAT MNP O' BUa S  ÖOT 
«X YELLOW LEG# AK/ 
PURPLE «TRIPES 
ON HIS ___PONT
gTOMACMiTwow, BUT rr 

LAI AM 
INTfWtSTINI 

SPiO M BK /

PO you KNOW WMÌR6 
t  CAN 08T  O N if

TMAri BK5HT, VIC. 
WINT WfTU MWH AND 

LUCY TO THfW H005C. 
AND WE lAlXEO ABOUT

MS. BEECY WANTS X>
BUY TICKETS TOR TOU ANOl 
ME AND UiCY TO THE 
HORNETS NIGHT
THE DAY WE e rr ^

TOTOWN.

W A S H  T U B B S — By LESLIE TURNER
rr's so
M ce TO 
HAVE TMŜ  
VISIT FROM 
YOU SARA!

WE THOUGHT YOU 
MIGHT BRING LITTLE/ 

WUARV WITH SOU.

I  SHOULD 
SAY N o n  ZP 
I'M HERE f o r  

A R E S T !

BY THE WAVi IM  A DIVORCEE 
«IHCE I  SAW y o u  LA STii

so  WE HEARD. 
I'M SORRY VOUR 
LAST MARRIAGE 

DIDN'T WORIC

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

A UTTLE 
GIRL MAMED 
5U 5IE -JO  

WA6 6ENTTO 
RH> RYDER 

FROM 
prrrsBucijH 

TDTAKE: 
CAREOi^HE 
BEDEYE6 
HER TO BE 
HI6 UTTLE 
COUSIN

6H5

rr WILL. ELSIE.' VI 
rVE PLANNED ALL '  
THIS TO TAKE OVER 

RYDER’S RANCH.' 
HEDOeSNnKNOW 

THE VALUE 
nFrr/

UTTLE BEAVER IS 
SHOWING SUSIE-JO 
HCV TO HELP WITH

rr SOUNDS
UKE SOME

ONE MILKIN' 
A WILDCAT, 
rM E.RED.'

WHAT

SEATMMRNJTSJ

ANOIU
DOrr

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^-^''-
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

Bread

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN
I  THOUdWT VOJ 
5ND t h e r e
WAS NO LIFE 
UP HERE ONY).|' M/-yiKj ♦

•la

I  KNOW I V \0 : \  MEBBE NOT.
OOP, THIS IS ) T%€RE IT IS /, 
U N B ^IE V A B L E "/ LETS GO J  WATT.' , 

IT  X 5 T  LOOK.' M  LETS <ìp\

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
. t Í L

— BY EDGAR MARTIN
VIS’LL 1  00\V4’, 

TOÄW ? .OtNlTO*. AWMVHl 
KTO?
NfVCV\>«6l

IOSSTOOIIEPOBTEB.TELE6BJÜI7IFSO, PHORE 3 N I  lEFOBE 6:3t pjiu WeekdaTi bb# 
11:31 BaB. SiB iayB. . .  A n  A COPT WDJ. BE SE IT  TO TOO BT S P E i m  (UÜUUE1!



Confessions 
The Romantic Swin

Br B IO M V ^  SA^finCL imOKL4» !W4 riif ikW»
(Oopjrrlch^ ll^4lg^cycyy> Herald- 

lapM
knowledse th a t 'n l j  
aren’t  |U bipUpd me. Not with 
m j power o n r  women—a tleld in 
which my luet^  if undlmmed.

Housed In a bif jail in Chlcafo, 
bereft of my ^ o v e d  wardrqbe, it

inalienableOermany. I t is my 
right f f  an 4 m «1«AO.'

I t was, too, and they knew i t  
Presently they brought In Xtc. Al
fred Ldeser, currently t h e  top-

" (i^w e r legal eagle of Berlin. I  esunf
into seU-plty u v f  f o r t t e  h^“ " ^

“I shall have you at liberty in 
24 hours. 8ir,’'  and his indignation 
rivaled mine, “if anybody is to be 
prosecuted it isn t you' but that 
precious scoundrel in the bank atl^peem s tar cry from the proud J; ^  

I repaired a 1600,090 letter 
credit to the Bekhsbank in Berlin | 
with 'HO, 
promlnietft Nei

1,000 on deposit at 
lew T ort Bank.

He put it over. Next day I  was 
at liberty. For this I credit Dr. 

. .b -  If . . .  I Lo«aer’« acumen less than the fact
“ K  Sf S2« ,*"• =*?■,«“

T h i  (tleod with Whom
I  d « l(  V ^ o «  to th . lop in the S l ' i "  *
S S ! ’ k h S rt^ u  S ' ™  ®“ ‘ ™  " 0‘ h. be llow ed  the

i S  ¿ « l i e  * ! l 5 S X f b . ^ 1  ® 'l““hoWhappened alcmg. ^  my hotel**'***•’ suite I was called upon by k cour-
1 won’t  mention hla name; he teous, apologetic and much con- 

▼ankhfd when the long arm of the fused attache of the tJ. 8. embassy, 
law reached out. he Is said to have «-This matter of your letter of 
rehablUtatad himself, and I ’m not credit—” he began, end my heart 
blowing t h e  whistle on anybexly, «u all right ^ t b  us,” he
much lesf a one-Ume invaluable - ^ e  have no ih U r ^  in
**’̂ **^ that. ‘ But your' passport; there Is

At any rate, it cost me precisely a different name. Will you please 
$10,000 (every penny of my actual explain this discrepancy?"
bank balance) to buy that "au- My heart soared again; now I
thentlc” letter of crecllt. A bargain was, indeed, on solid ground.
If I ever saw one. “Sir, my passport is in order,”
Invades Europe Again I ̂  proclaimed. "If you Question It,

I  think' my banker friend bad a wire anyone. Wire Sen. LAFollette 
hunch that the head of the Bank Wisconsin. Wire the President!" 
at that time wouldn’t  like this deal Attache Apologises 
a UtUe bit. He was irked, all right; } menUoned LaFoUette of
but by that time my friend had Wisconsin I ’ll never know; perhaps

Äd and 1 waa riding high in  ̂ talked so njuch of my "home
town of Beaverbrook, Wls." In any 

W b  notion of mine to Invade event it was persuasive; the attache
XuxQpe fgfin had been a sudden apologized repeatedly and retired.
oDf. I ha(l been dallying in Bev- hadn’t left my passport;
erly with the lovely Marie Colllngs soo*' thereafter I was sum- 
—she of tha mulU-ct^ored hair— moned to the embassy. A top aid 
a n d  then, one d ey , I decided I ^he ambassador looked at me, 
m u s t  be up and about my business, grinned and shrugged.

It w a s n ’t  fair to be spending all ‘‘̂ r .  Engel," he said cheerfully
t h a t  Coiling! coin, though t h i s  "your passport is okay. Here it 
W asn ’t  my real motive in depart- But maybe I should warn that 
In g . I bad a  great deal of romance yo'* return to the states now
t o  peddle to % great many lonely you’ll be questioned in that letter 
women; I couldn’t  linger longer. credit matter. The man who

My money shortage amply brldg- i^ued it Is missing.”
•d by the successful deal in New have done no wrong," I said
York. I Ismded on the continent stiffly. "I am leaving immediately." 
in rtfjd  stjde and reached Berlin His enthusiasm was un-
b e tlin e e . flattering. "Frankly, you are sort

Sigmund Samuel Engel, my cor- * mystery to us. We'll be Jolly 
, fact mooicker, was the ngme used comb you right out of our
t o  p iy  letter of credit. Due to pre- ”
virwi« encounters with the State ®*y decision had been reached 
TlMwrtmnit the name used on my ^i^en I recalled having a Cangdlan 

, passport was Sigmund Sam Renee, visa, obtained before any embar- 
'  % bgngOTer from my vaudeville had arisen. T e n  days

later, blithe but nearly broke, I 
Hay In disembarked at Quebec and put up

tT>e Reichsbank peoj;rie took niy Chateau Frontenac.
letter without questTon, as they did Travels Qn Crust 
*11 documents issuing from the re- ^ y  present penury I had Dr.
Tfred bank. For a week I made and ^  preposterous legal
h%y in Berlin, meeting a host of ®̂e to thank. He had virtually 
lovely, wealthy, lonely women and stripped me, the cad, and I was 
building up A card index. traveling mainly on crust, wi t h

Canie the constabulary which I was plenteously endowed,
knocking on my humble door at The immediate future was not 
the Esplanade Hotel. Would i  bright. I cannot funcUon proper- 
pluaft itep over &nd txplaln to with th€ women without large 

‘ state authorities Just what cooked ^unds. How could I get refinanced 
In the matter of a certain alleged oulckly? And how, then, could I 
le tte r'o f credit? cross the border without peril of

I stormed and ranted and show- seizure for questioning? 
^ ^ n d i n a U o n  and In v S v e  up- In crlsea my mind turn,
on ope and all impartially. Nobody naturally to widows of wealth. So 
really knev what It wm all about '̂ws this time. Theca was Thecesa 
but they held me overnight in Small owtr in Toronto, a potential 
l^foablt prison anyway. answer to my prayer.
’ •A lawyer!” I screamed, so loud- I out of the Frontenac by 

ly that my Jallocs fell back in awe. leaving my luggage, which will 
■Qet me the finest lawyer in all stamp me as a bum in some eyes.

'This disturbs me not at all; I her-

C alifornia Couples 
Da ‘Dqukla Shuffle' 
By M utual Consent

LOS WilmaA N O lL a
M a y f ly  M, now is Wilma Boto- 
fófd. aod ftaiiess Botsibnt' 
ia Frances' k^yfli^4- 

A mutually agreeable exohangs of 
spouses was pom plft^ Sunday 
night with the fnarilage qf Don 
Mayflefil. YT. ‘ 
cea 
field

BqtaXqrd, at fh$ l̂ opae of May 
d i mothfa-, Mrs. L. B’.'Mayfleld.

Tt all started whW thg twp Pirq, 
Calif., poupl^, Who hkd met at i 
party, decided tney would'oe nap
pier If they swapped mates 

Frances divorced John Botsford, 
30. August 4. Wilma divorced Don 
Mayfield Aufiwt I  u d  that night 
married John' ^ tsm rd . Jaranees 
and Don were wed Sunday night to 
complete the circle- 

John and Frances were married 
In 1938;'Dbn and Wilma in 1943. 
Both couples separated last June 
13. . "  ‘

’The wives wid k W  thflr respec
tive children. ^ Im a  has two 
daughters and fVancea a son.

Thomss—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

the government builds steam plants 
and transmission lines.

"The answer is: ’Hie embodiment 
of the principles of t h e  Texas 
Power At figh t contract into con
tracts to be made between the gov
ernment and the several local elec
tric d is tr ib u te  compai^es." 'piorn
as said.
Cites Tegas Contract’

"In thé State of Texas, under 
provisions of this contract, hot a 
Single ste»m plaint and not even 
one mile of extrg transmission line 
has been constructed save s short 
connection between the power plant 
at the Denison Dam and the near
est transmission line of the Sgih 
T e w  Company.”

This contract, he sqld, was de
veloped by Ihe Southwest Bower 
Administrator.

The Senate committee, in cutting 
the SPA appropriation, recom
mended that the agency endeavor 
to enter into a "Texas contract" 
with private utlUUes in the area.

Thomas summed up th e  com
mittee recommendations, which he 
said he Is supporting, this way:

Weather Wise

serve m
a game of wster tennis in Ölen- 
mere Lake, Chester, N Y- No bell 
is in sight and it sounds odd, but 
at least the'net result is a splash

ing rfUef from hest-

Airliner=

'First, that funds be appropriat
ed to construct main transmmlon 
lines connecting all power dams In 
any one region or area, and 

"Second, that the secretary of the 
Interior be directed to make con
tracts embracing the principles of 
the Texas Power and Light con
tract with the several local 
tributlrig companies, whereby hy
dro power may be firmed up by 
existing steam plants and transmit
ted over existing lines at rates to 
be fixed by the Federal Power 
Commission.”

BIG SAYINGS!

P lU M B E R

b u i l d i n g
SUPPLIES ^

f t ”  sheetrock, any amount_.4.Z5
Sheetrock __________4.75

24x34. 3 U  Windows _____ AJfl
34x14, 3 U . Windows ______JLS5
1x4 84S or Fig No 2 __ 1..... 3.0«
No. 1 Gkak flo o rin g ----------- IkT*
W. P. Docking ________ g.75

ElywQod-'Oood a sides 34.09
W P ...... ......_  .11.09

ISi” K. C DOORS ILSO 
» 0. 1 White Asbestos Siding 0.U
U  lb. P E L T ______________ JL35
3 *B tr. 1x6 K. D.
3A ^ S ID IN Q ___________ ItJO
$ Panel f i r  Doors, any size 74P
» •“ x f l* ’ l i t "  K. C. Doors__ 6J9
M ^ x r r  l% " Exterior
Doors, assorted kinds.--------UA9
BoouUful Colored Asbestos 
Bdg. green, tan, gray,
granite No. 1 ............ „....9.30
Sightly Imperfect uoiated

..... ....................  9.75
OaU m  on MlUwork of aU kinds 

Car load« track toads
shipped anywhere tn Texas, 

l i v e r y  Service.
' Retail

BUNKENSHIF
Lowlier Cewpoiiy
* « k i^ o n e s

-  MifUgad H I3 
M f, T .II1

A4 TfnninM 
7, Terminal. TTexas

er deny being a bum.
Theresa Small, however, rolled 

out the royal carpet. She knew 
my close friendship with her hus
band, Ambrose J. Small, who dom
inated the Canadian theater world 
as late as 1919, when he sold out 
for 31,750,000 and vanished.
Lovely Bat Loaded 

That baffling disappearance has 
never been explained. Now Ther
esa brought me up to date; she had 
been legally declared a widow and 
had probated a will in which all 
of the Small millions were left to 
her. She was lonely but loaded.

This was bright news indeed, and 
in turn I came clean with Theresa, 
who had cared for me tenderly In 
earlier days on my vaudeville stops 
at the Small theatera. She was not 
merely sympathetic; the had some 
solid, practical Ideas.

One was that we should "do” 
Toronto together, which we did. 
Another was to array me in a be
coming outfit of crisp greenbacks, 
around 325,000 in value.

A third, carried out reluctantly 
since the Widow Small was like ev
ery other widow in my ken, was to 
bid me adieu and send me across 
the border at Windsor in her own 
private limousine, insuring sale ar
rival In Detroit with no quasUons.

How did I escape so many tight 
spots right side up? As the Vas- 
sar girl said who got starred in p 
honky-tonk, it eras Just luck, I 
guees.

K^wanis Sf« Film^ 
H ta r Npfninqtin|| 
Committee R fport

A film depicting "Adventure in 
Alaska” wps shown at the Monday 
noon meeting of the Midland Bll- 
wanis Club. The film was furnish
ed through the courtesy of the 
Oulf Oil Company's Marketliif and 
Sales Division.

Preceding t h e  showing qf the 
film, a report was given by the 
nominating committee sqggestlng 
officers for the coming yegr. Nom
inations will be considered, along 
with others that may be added, in 
an election to be h^d Septamber 
13.

Suggested by the committee were; 
for prcsldeni, Albert Helley; first 
vice president, Reese Cleveland; 
second vice president, Lester Short, 
and directors, Henry Conkling, J. 
D. Hendricks, J. Q. McMUlian and 
Harvey Herd.

(Two merry a id  mgid« from 
O liie in iiati bay tome e l the Great 
Lever's stock In trade la  th e  
next epteode. tbW®hy getting Bn- 
gd o ff the h<Mk.)

I  T. BAKERS RETURN
Mr. and hffg. 'T. ^ k e r , 909 

West College Stiwei, luve returned 
from a vacation trip  to Ruldo«q, 
N. M.

F O O T  S P E I I A L I S T
DH. A. V. J0HKSÛN, JJ.

H M qln CHIROPODIST Phqna Ç56

W inklpr,
Heqrings Arp

AUSTIN —(AV- T h e  lUilroad 
Commission has announced the 
following public hearings to be held 
in Austin:

August 24 — Application of Hum
ble GUI ^  Refining company for 
Increase in allowable for wells in 
the Kerpdt field, Winkler (Ounty.

September f—Seaboard ÓU Com
pany of Dela^vare for establishment 
qf the MER and adoption of field 
rules for the Good field, ^ rd e p  
County.

RESEARCH FOUNDA’nON 
REELEOTS OFFICERS

CX5LLBQE STA'nON — W. B. 
Clayton, vice president of the Oan 
era! Blectic Company, Dallas, was 
reelected president of the Texas 
A<fcM Research Foundation a^ its 
quarterly meeting here.

Other officers Include J. B. 
Thomas, president of the Texas 
Electric Company, Fort Worth, vice 
president, and O. A. Roeber, audi
tor, Texas AAiM College System, re
elected secretary and treasurer.

CLOUDLESS
Clouds cannot form in the stra

tosphere. They egn form only where 
there is temperature decrease with 
altitude, and there is vlrtullay con
stant temperature In the stratoe- 
phere.

L i^G E IRRI04TION
One of the largeet oontinuotu irr

igated sections in the Uhited States 
1« the section in southern Idaho 
iplgated by tps American Falls 
qam and reservoir.

Read the CSasilflsds

T H E  W ESTEHN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the qssociation qf

R. E, ÇREER, M.D.

* Practice lirfiited tQ
- f y -  Eor, Nose, orni Throot

Phont 9R Q ffige: 308  N, Cçlorqçjo

CENTRAL 
nNANÇE CO.

L O A N S
110.90 Is $109.00

•  AUTOMOBILES 
9  P U iH IT U R I 
9  A fP U A N C IB

110 |L WfM Sf. PiKNif 39Tf

(Continued From Page One) 
belts calmly and strapped themselves 
into their seats for an expected 
crash.

Bessey, his way lighted by flares 
dropped from the escorting airliner, 
a Ttans World plane, above him, 
plopped the disabled plane gently 
into the see.
S te w a rd e ss  P ra is e d

"The stewardesses did a swell Job 
of keeping he people calm," asid 
one survivor.

The passengers helped inflate the 
four life rafts. As the plane settled 
into the water they scurred out In 
an orderly manner.

Bessey said he ordered the Amerl* 
can crewmen to leave the flounder
ing craft last. They,obeyed.

"I saw Asbel standing on the 
fuselage,” Bessey said, ‘̂ th e r  a 
piece of the tall which broke off or 
some other wreckage struck him 
and ha was knocked off and drown
ed.”

Galway police said all lotir of the 
women aboard the plane were sav
ed. One of the women was among 
the Italian passengers who were em
igrating to Venezuela. The other 
three were Americans.

Some of the passengers dived into 
the sea and be< ^ to swim when the 
big four-cnglned Skymaster plopped 
down through a heavy cloudbank. 
Others put off from the plane in 
life rafts. The Stalberg found the 
survivors scattered over- a quarter- 
mile square of sea. Mgny of them 
suffered from shock.
Search Crash Scene 

The Royal Air Force Air-Sea Res
cue Wing and surface vessels search
ed the area for peraons still missing.

Capt. Edward Bessey, pilot of the 
big plane, lost and nearly two and a 
half hours overdue, had bean trying 
to nurse hi« meager gaeoUne sup
ply untU he reached land under the 
escort of another American air
liner. His engines started cutting out 
and he informed his escort he would 
have to ditch the plane on the sea.

The plane put down near the 
Aran Islands. 15 miles off the west 
central coast of Ireland at the 
mouth of Galway Bay. Galway is 
about 25 miles away.

The airliner was ĉ ue at Shannon 
at 1;30 a.m., British Summer time. 
An hour and a half before the plane 
was scheduled to land the control 
tower here lost radio contact with 
it.

All aircraft In the area were alert
ed to be on the lookout for the 
missing plane.

Shortly before 4 a. m., the pilot of 
a British Overseas airliner reported 
he had sighted the lost plane flying 
30 miles out at sea, West of the 
Irish coast.
Engines Cat Opt 

At about the same time, a Tr«n« 
World airliner, bound from Shan
non to New York, arrived on the 
scene.

Cept. Charlee Adame, at the con
trols of the TWA plane, radioed, 
"follow me." He swung around and 
started back lor Shannon, with the 
TransrOcean plane following!

Fifteen miles from land, Bessey re
ported hie engines were beginning 
to cut out.

OH AnH Gas Lpqr
(OOntlnoed n o m  Page OnaJ 

no|la Pqtrolqnm Qpfopau Ifo. 1-4 
TXLk the diecovery qf the 
field.

fecaaos

The section abqre the interval 
covered by the t« ft 'no# underway 
a h o i^  a R irti^ te  on

Andrsvt Deep ProiKt 
TT'"9 App»h*f

George P. L irtcn iq t#  Inc., and 
Deeprock O fl''ppm om lon  No. 1 
Maybe#, S duth ilts i 4ndrrws Coun
ty deqp prpspecior, five mttes north 
of the DoHA^de field. 1.M0 feet 
from south ahd 660 Te^ from west 
lines of section 20, blcx± A - ll, i>sl 
suhwy, was a t'a  lo t^  depth of 11,- 
016 feet in be«fi Mc^toka Hm«. gnd 
WM making e th ird  aCtempi to rtin 
a drlllstem test on a zone which 
has shoYn «cme poropfty—but no 
indications of ou or gas.

Two previous efforts to drills tern 
teat to 11,016 feet were failures 
when the packers slipped. The first 
time the packer was at 10.002 feet 
and the second time it wm set at 
10,886 feet.

This venture is ckpseted to enter 
the Simpson, midefie Ordovician at 
any time. It is contracted to 12,000 
feet to explore into the EUenbur- 
w r.

Former P r i^ t And 
Divorcee Are Wed 
By Jewish Judge

4BI?cr(4V -4 
er CaGbolle priest and hu

I TPS »qgaygikTwsjw» mtowp- a  ye?*

Cotton Formers 
Step Up Campaign 
[Agaipst Inseçls

Fanners of IDdlaixl and Martin

flea-

mer
Monday w m  honeymooning In I
California. ^ e y ^  #ere m a r ^  countlea \h li week are stepping up

Tni*. damage to cotton crope of the two

aibÙfty drC suble. Deputy ghS ? f Commerce, «aid ^«^day.
Woody KUlman'said, The in ^ t  ^ « f é  has ln < w e d

None aaterla llziia as the 43-rear- «»nsiderably fhe lo t  séreral days, 
old hSepital iupèrlDtèndent* T id  « d  alert farm er, are doing their 
his bride, Mary Davis. 34. a b r u n -  beet to keep thg lns*ct situttlQn 
ette divorcee, were married before under contnri, Davis stated. 
Superior ' Court Judge Charles I D u stii^  pqleon 1« underway 
Bermtein, a member o f the Jewish most fields 
fa ith . tor.

The couple met at St. Monica’s 1 Davie aaid Norman Hotfman of 
Hoepltal, founded by McLoughlln. the Weet-Tex Kying Service is 
He is superintendent there. I t  was keeping more ttian ^  In dusting 
his love for the Institution which K i® ldi by airp lane. Eome fannen 
brought the breach between h im  m’« dolhg th d r own dusting w ith 
a n d ^ e  Roman Catholic' Church, special equipment attached to trac- 
He withdrew from the priesthood tors
rether than accept trangfer else- The Ipsect p ro W ^ 1« cau«ed by

more-than'-usual re ln la ll,
_ lleves,

T w o  T a le s  R elatecd

Darts bc-

D p r i n g  P u n b o r  Ho^j r  /  / / •  ^
Two stories were told at the Dun- | ^ O f l^ tC l tu lC l t íO n ó  ^ O t

B a rn td a ll KIo w T asHro 
In Coke Lim « Section

Bernsdell Oil C o m ity  No. 1 
Davenport, Northeast Coke County 
wildcft, one and one-half miles 
north of Port Chsdbpufne. *hd 
1-900 feet from spuu ~̂ and |6Q feet 
from east lines of the east half of 
the Beth Clark »uryey No. 475, hes 
set ft string bn 11/3-lnch casing on 
a  plugged back bottom of 5467 feet. 
In the lower Pennsylvanian lime.

Operator is now prepaflng to per
forate and test above that point on 
sections which logged some free oil 
on drlllstem tests nm before the 
pipe was cemented.

This venture drQled to a total 
depth of 5,844 feet in the Ellen bur
ger. Which w u  topped ftt i.675 feet. 
That gave It a  datum of minus 
3.719 feet on that marker. That B3- 
enburger made sulphur water with 

no signs of oil or gas.

Tide W ater To D rill 
Two Scurry Stepoutt

Dde 'Water Associated Oil Com- 
ptmy is to start drilling at once 
on two stepouts from production 
on the southeast side of the North- 
Snyder field in North-Central 
Scurry County.

•nde Water No. 3 R. H. House 
will be 467 feet from south and 
2.267 feet from east lines of sec
tion 384, block 97, HitTC survey.

mde Water No. 4 House wlU be 
467 feet from south and east lines 
of secUon 3M. block 97, HATC 
survey.

Both ventures are projected to at 
lesist 6.700 feet to explore the Can
yon lime of the Pennsylvanian, the 
producing formation of the North 
Snyder field.

stories
bar Branch Library story hour Sat
urday, Including “The Little Dogi l .
That Forgot Hor to BarY.” and 8at-
"The UtUe ^  'VFho Pound Hli urday of a  son, La'iry.
Fortune.’’ jr . weighing eight

Narrator was Miss Inesla Par- pounds. i
due.

Children attending were Willie | ^ j. ^  j
_Lues on the ^>lrth

Sue Robeson, ^ l a  Mae Sldrl^e. Saturday of a daughter. Branda
M*rv Allri. TVhose Herman ' Jpycf. igeigmng glghi pOUndS, eight

ounces.

Mary Alice Debose, Herman Par 
due- Alva Mae Lee, Addle Pearl 
Parduft, Wanda Black, Vernlece 
Bedford. Helen Eidridge, Alvin Par- 
due, Robbie Mae Black. Nathaniel 
Harris. Rayford Pardue. Lavone 
Lee, Edna Mack. Horace Eidridge, 
Jr.. Henry Jones, Cdiver Lee, Jr.. 
Velma Carroll, Almaree Fqy and 
Walker Cadd Jr.

ounces.

XIr. and ^ r | .  T. F. Head on the 
birth Sunday o f  a daughter. Usa 
Ann, weighing sU pounds, five 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carter on

Sat birth Sunday of a daughter 
anus David, weighing six pounds, 
five ounces.

Day Camp Untjerwair
TTm annual Summer Day CamR 

at the MkDand Girl Aj»ri»
atkm opened Monday M Po^rflD e 
Bark. I t  w i l l  dODtbxnO ttin iv h  
^g^rday; (fad  9' Atm to \

Buses leave the 
School at 6:30 
there at I:M 
at the "n

Mr|. Bffl Pennebaker and Mha- 
R. E. Morgan ar$ tn charge the 
actitlty.

Scores of Qlrl Scouts and Bcpeqi- 
ies attendad tha openlztg div aas-
«OH,

Midlanders^ Car 1$
LU'aie service I r \  « i n  r *double-deck Destroyed By pire
nr VArW- T n . •  !

Afpericqit Lquncbf^
New London Senrico

NEW YORK — American Over
seas Airlines will inaugurate service 
to Europe with new 
Stratocrulseis from New York In
ternational Airport at IdlewUd I PECOS —4  Cadillac automobile 
Wednesday. belonging tq Mr. arid Mrs. Francis

The 340-mile-an-hour, 60-passen- Weaver of Midland was destroyed 
gcr Stratocrulsers will make two by fire late Sunday afternoon aa 
round-trip flights weekly between u. S. Highway 10 about two miles 
New York and London in Flag- west of Pyote. 'Die fire was caus- 
shlps. The big plane with the 14- ed by a faulty brake, 
passenger lower deck lounge will Th* Weaver» were returning to 
make the flight in 12 hours and 50 Midland after a visit In El Paso and 
minutes, clipping almost an hour Las Cruces, N. M. Neither was In- 
and a half from the Constellation j jmed and they managed to g e 
schedule of 14 hours and 15 min- most of their belongings out of the 
utes. 1 car.

The Pyote Fh« Department an 
swersd a call to'the scene. Passers- 
by also assisted In 'battling t h e 
blaze

N-C Hvward W ildca t 
Is W a iting  Pn Orders

C. U Norsworthy. Jr., No. 1 Chris
tian, North-Central Howard County 
wildcat, 10 miles -north and slightly 
east of’ Big Spring, was at a total 
depth of 8400 feet in Pennsylvanian 
shale and was circulating, while 
waiting on ordera

The venture has not found any 
signs of the Vealmoor Pennsylvanian 
lime reef and has not logged any 
possibilities of production.

It is at the center of the quarter 
of the southwest quarter of section 
48. block 33, TP survey, T-3-N.

It was drilled to 4,162 feet In the 
lower Permain lime more than a 
year ago. No possibilities of pro
duction developed above that bot
tom and the project was let stand 
for several months.

Norsworthy re-entered It about 
60 days ago and deepened It iq the 
hope it would produce from thé 
Pennsylvanian lime. It has passed 
the level at which many geologists 
expected It to find the lime horizon 
—and has found nothing.

Borden Employes 
Dinner Event Set

NoMfton Negrp Dies 
For Trucker's Murder

HUNTSVILLE —(A>)— F. M. Me 
Lendon, a convicted murderer, 
walked to his death in the electric 
chair early Sunday singing a negro 
spiritual.

I  don’t have no prejudices against
airy one,”' the Houston negra said. I 4  dinner-meeting for em(doy«s of 
I have prayed for the men who the Borden Company of Midland 

prosecuted me and I hope to sec [will be held a t  • pjn. Monday In 
them all ifi^naaveo some day." T the (>ystal Ballroom of the Schar- 

McLendon was sentenced to death bauer Hotel 
at Giddings last September 22 for About 65 persons are expected 
the murder of I. C. Nichols, a  Com- to attend.
anche trucker, on Janqary 8. | j .  p. Carson, Jr., sales manager

of the Borden plant here, will be
Physician's W ife  Is
L A  /a x  w  • I *  ^  Schauer U manager of theM other Q t Trip lets Borden plant at M ldla^.

McALLBN —PP>— boys]

"I’ll have to dltrti it.** he told 
Adams.

Adams followed hhq dowq tp with
in 300 feet of the w«tar, whan he 
ran into « cloud hank. Bauty con
tinued on down and belllea the big 
Skyinastar to a landing on the water.

Adams dropped flaree to light the 
area and returned to Shannon.

Mcanwhilf. the Stglbarg reached 
the scene and began picking up the 
survivors.

AUSTIN OQLLEGK APADf 
OFFERS GRADUATE

SHERMAN — Austin College of 
Sherman, which In 1857 confeqred 
the flrs't Master of AziÂ degree ever 
received by a scudeni m Texas, will 
resume the offering of graduate 
work leading to the m asto’s d# 
gree with the epanlx^g bl thé Oén' 
tenniftl seciion ol tRa aclKX)! Sap- 
te m te  19.

Announoanaant of tRa a^U oR  of 
graduata V ^k to tn# co llm  jiro-^ 
gram w u  mkda Saturday ip  oeea  

B. Moorman who aaid that ap
plications now qra Ipvmd 
proipactiva studanti.

rO<MJI 9PRM
W o o d -h « ^  ba$tiaa g o ^ ^ e s  

puncture la^-$qv$rf|| telephone 
cablaa, which ihey mistaka fox hard, 
dead tree gopardlni tn th#

*1.2S u .
OlVUINR n v

Bw -B ^O B n I
(Beealeu)

I f lM lJ  t m s  4 W  • $  U  R  » •

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

61» %  f e r n  fM o f  m

C rp fko tf VewtHro Is 
Scheduled By Ledge

Ledge Petroltum Company, Inc 
oi Dallu, h u  staked location li 
Central-Wast Crockett County for 
a 4,700-foot wUdpat- It Is to be the 
company’s No. ‘l-A Noelkt and is 
near the Noolkc pool, about eeven 
mllM soutbeut of uaan. The Noaike 
pool produce« from pay above 1400 
feat

DrllUita 1« 871 feet from north 
and 431 feat Irom a u t  linu  of the 
36w.l4-acra lequ in section | 6> 

OClURY «urvey.
Drilling is to begin immediately 

witR cahi« tool«.

Menard Venture Has 
Only Oil Shows

I|n ited  North 6k South Dcvalop- 
ment Company No. 1 WUkln«on> 
N orthw ut M tnard County wildcat. 
11 miles northwest of the town of 
Menard and 990 feqt fiom  north 
ind ^ 0  froiR w fst UniM ^  saa- 
Jon 28, 'T irN tl «urvey, sw a b t^  72 
TOUTS qn open hole in  the Marble 
ralUr of^Jha Iqw ff Fappsylvanlan, 

gfter tha t tone had bean treated 
w ith aaid.

TTra swabbing dfval<mc<l « slight 
show of along wUh acid water 
and a trace of free oil.

Some Qbsanrer« wRmatad tha Oi 
recovered w u  between one and 
two gallons pat hopt.

No iQin iatinn water w u  mpnrted. 
Operator WM r#P0rt«d tfi ha ptapar

gko aalvaga as muoh of th« 61/2- 
aaainf Which w u  oamsnted at 

) feat, u  poaribte. n ils  would 
mte that the axplocatton was 
slated for plugglag.

Ih is  proapaator' drlUad to 34M 
t e t  in t)ta RBanburger. whlrti 
showed small miounts pf gas. That 
fonnatlOR poi m i  oil or

bom Sunday to Mrs. W. W. McClcl- (j|<0 f | (  A g n g y  C l a i m s  
Ian of Donna were doing fine Mon- \ t • ■  ̂ J» ^  '  .
day. Quarrillas Conquered

The boys’ father, Dr. W. W. Me- ^
ClcUan, delivered the babies. He said SECOND CORPS HEADQUAR- 
X-rays tipped him and his wife 11 TERS, KASTC l̂filA. O 
weeks ago that triplets were on the —The Greek Army said Sunday 
way. Communist-led guerrilla forces In

The smallest of the boys weigh- the Vltel u e a  near the Albanian 
ed five pounds, one ounce. border had been conquered

The McClellans named the babies The Army u ld  government troops 
Shaun, 'Thomu and Sigerd—“a hap- were driving north anb vest to seal 
py combination of Ireland and Nor- off the Albanian bo^er. 
way, with both sides of the family | , L t Gen. James A. Van Fleet, 
represented.”

They have taro other children, {
Bill, Jr., four, and Gregory, two.

head of the American Military Mis
sion to Greece, »aid report« f iw  
Greek commanders and his own 
advisers Indicated the Communista 
in Vital had been destroyed.

Newspaper Boys
Death Q f Gh|n#se 
Red leqdgr Reported

OANTCHI, CHINA— A Na
tionalist 
news
T»-Tung,
leader, had died in Peiping July 17 J im m  Strvun and Harmon, 
of tuberculosis. newspaper boya employed by ^ e

•^ e  spokeraan attributed the re- Midland Renqrtar-'KlegFam clrcula- 
port to "very reliable Information.” Hon Deparfinsnt, returned Sunday 
However, there w u no elaboraUon from Eagle Mountain Lake near 

It waa the second time in two Fort "Worth, whwe they apeni a 
daya the Chinese natlonallsU had week at the Optimist Club Cemp. 
mentioned Mao's d u th . 'Diey u -  ITre Midland (kpUmist Club qnd 
serted Saturday he either wga dead The Reporter-Tejegram ooppezated 
"or erltically 111,  ̂ quoting Intelil-1 to send the boys to the camp.

coofereace'^onday that Mao Return From CcMT̂ P 
rung, (op Chinese Communist ^

I died in Peiping July n  I Jimmy Strenn and T
empl 

f-'Me

geneg reports. James N. AlUeon. 
companied the two 
both ways.

publisher, U r 
on the trip

Hoover Moke» L ight

PADIO. PANTS 8TOLIN
A eeddsot  e l m roovlog b eau  

on Weet Wall Btesat Boaday re-
r ed to polfae Um  g i# a  of a ra - 

snd « M ir  pf tyagicni fMm  his 
soom- 9a.B M M 4 $ ffDSQgqg gad 
qfnoara a n  aosWhtÍBtlni an Rxaaatl-

NOTED WRITER STILL 
IN CftrnCAL CONDITION 

ATLANTA Novelist Mar
garet Mitchell appeared Monday to,
be “aomewhat better, though still Q f  K M p |) r t0 (l | | | | | 0 f f  
In critical condition,” a member of ^
the famUy reported- NEW YORK —(/P>— Former Prasi

X-rays ^uncfai showed tha 43- dent Herbert Hoover drew a 
year-pld writer received a frae- from a qfowd 
turad skull and fractured i^v is Tarnainal whan be arrived Monday 
whan stniPk down by aq automoRd® from Chicago.
Thursday night. Poovas, ie. w m t diraotly to the

Waldorf rAfforH’ ^  4 lld there w u  
^ u c h  ado about nothing” ever the 
gall bladder dfstuAenoe he sqffered I OR t^ train from (Jaiifqrnia.
REiR i r a u ^

Poiloe recaiiwd a >«pert Sunday 
that a ta u m  In the In o n  Amariaan 
aection had bean' SBteMd' and a
fluwttW pi Thrsf sn«-
pecte are being aouMt.

FreejQ-Box—
(Continued From Page One) 

Vaughan is a good friend of hla.
Two weeks ago the committee be

gan investigating a report that 
Maragon was Involved in a customs 
duty Incident in 194$.

The committee b a ^  its ipTssti- 
gation on a story which appeared 
in the New York Herald Tribune.

I t is known that the committee 
h u  been trying—unsuccessfully so 
far—4o get certain informaticin per- 
til ent to the general inquiry (ram 
the Justice Department.
F-eeser Deal ^e track ed  

The perfume matter came qp at 
the start of Monday’s committee 
session after Chairman Hoey (D- 
NC) announced that the group w u  
deferring further public testimony 
on the freezer episode for a day 
or so.

evidence in the inquiry thus far 
h u  prompted one committee mem
ber—Senator Mundt (R-SD)—to say 
he detected a plot by WaJtt and 
Vaughan lu t  May to "cut th# 
throats" of fellow officers eligible 
to succeed Waltt.

Waltt and MaJ. Gan. Herman 
Feldman, the quartermuter general, 
have been undpr suspension since 
July 16. Secretary of the Army 
Gray s^d  at the time they failed 
to exhibit Judgment to be expected 
of men in their positions.
LEGAL .NOTICES l-A

CTTATIÛM BY r n n t.ir.A -rtrtm  
THB STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COTJNTY OF MIPLAND )
TO:

w . o . O rao t aa d  w ift, u
g ra n t ;
m i

». w. o. 
an d  wli«. Mes.

Rinkin Han Dies Of
Accident Injuries

RANKIN—f/oqnar(f Simpson, 20, 
pf Rankin, dted fomday svsnirtg in 
a San Angalo hoRiital from In ju rlw  

Saturday aft»nqoa"fo 'iR  
olfile ld accident in  the Benedum 
flMd RQ T^pf Rankin.

00x1^ worker suffered a 
akpll fractu e, oopeussiaa and burns 
ahput Ute e^esW

Sunpaon w u  saiid kV fellow work- 
fnsq to W re pfegad dp and $urnfd 

a steaiR ho«a amhe washing ths 
|dt9 in  the B ^sk

m
I# SimpaoD to Ute troond- 
«am fRHB the k*v»#d rds 

and his heed aBPsrently hit 
a fteM fteft pf the prig. He w u  
UI|eD to a l##6am #y boRfiUl and 
f e t e  waf tatam fo Sea Anfafo.

tatlter. J. N. S tm i^n  of Ran
kin, and § ikitar. Mka. Jam l Bofen

irrMfCBMRU t f f  pa»4‘

pn a steaiR aoaa wniM $m«mng 
a t a driUinf fdlt iq  the B< 
i field. ‘Rte IWM a S B ^ t t f  
much pfeasuM affo Um

lü l»m  C O ran t, Sr.,
WlUlom C. O ran t;
WUlUm O rant. Sr., #ad  wife, » s«  WUlUm O ran t; F » a  SK».
wUllain O rant. Jr., and  MtS- WUUai* 
OcaOt, b is WO«;
Jd b n  Arnold and wU«. M attts  A rortd ; 
J. E. a rn o ld  an d  w u a  Mta. J .  M. 
Arnold;
Maud# Rood an d  husband . --------------
Good;
OUI# T tlbbl«  a a d  v ite , Mra. OUI#
Tribble;
J. T. W hewlon an d  wlfa, Mrm. J .  T . 
Whoedon;

M otley u d  w ile; E^Ula M pi-

A. O Ham ilto n  and wtie, M za A  0 . 
HamiitOb: ^
Ç. M  Breckon an d  wife, Bebeoca 
Breefcon;
Joel PhUUpe an d  wife, Mre. O. APhilip;
W. v r  H arris and  wife. ElUe Harzte: 
r. 8. Coz and  veUs. Mra. f. A Cox. 

and th e  unknow n b e in  Of euch d é 
ten d an te  as m ay be deoeaeed. th e ir  
heirs and legal representattvea;

TOC ARB HgRXBT OOMMAHDID 
to appear haXore th e  D l# tr lo a C o u rt of 
M idland co u n ty . Texas, a t, on or be
fore 10.-00 o ’clock A. M.. o f th e  flre t 
Monday afte r th e  expira tion  of 43 daya 
from  th e  date  of Issuance of thU  cl- 
U tlo n ; th a t  Is to  Saf, a t  o r before 
10.-00 o ’clock A  M.. on M onday th e  Sth 
dgy of Septem ber. 1M9. Chfo h a d  th e re  
to  answ er a p e u u o n  h ied  tn  said  C ourt 
on th e  Urfl day of Ju ly  A  d ; IMS. in  
a eu lt num bered o n  th e  Oockée o f s a ld  
C ourt No. 5284. w herein O. S  slldrrls 
le p la in tiff  and th e  parti«# above-ah to - 
ed and  to  whom  th is  c ita tio n  la issued 
are défendante, an d  th e  n a tu re  of sa id  
■uU ts as follows: 

n a ln t l f f  alleges ow nership  of lande 
in  ^»hdland C ounty. Texas, described 
as foUowk, to -w it:

Being a portion  of w hat la know n 
aa th e  Harrte A ddition to  th e  tow n of 
M idland, M idland C ounty, Texaa. being 
a po ruon  of a acre t r e c t  o u t of 
S urrey  Ho. 26. Block 3S. Tow nahln 

-South , T  & p  BT. CO. «urvey an d  
being m ore particu la rly  described 
follows; -

BEQlKKIHa a t  a cedar s tak e  th e  
cen ter of Survey Ho. M. Block M. 
T ow nship 1-So u th . T A P  RT. CO. 
S urrey ; T H W C g N orth  TJ East *3## 
raras  to  a stake, th e  N. W. and  begin
n ing  corner of Ib is tra c t; THENCE 
S ou th  23 East, two h u n d j ^  and  fifty  
feet; ’THENCE N orth  77 i a s t .  ona b u n -  
dred and  fifty  feet; m N C g  SOuth 
r t i t e w t  tw en ty  an d  one-haH  feet; 
THENCE N orth  77 Ee t t  one h und red  
and fo rty -eeren  and tw o -ten th e  feet; 
t h e n c e  N orth  13 W est, twO h undred  
anq  sevchty-one feet; t h e n c e  S ou th
77 W est two bundgwl and n ln e ty -ee r- 
en and  tw o -ten th s  fee t to  th e  place 
of beginning;
th e  said  land  coneU tuU ng tr a c t  O ne 
and th e  larger porUon being th e  n o rth  
p a rt of T rac t Two of th e  V . W. Harrte 
tra c t as dcfcrtbed lo  m ap or p la t re
corded in  Vlume 86. Page « A  Deed 
Records of M idland OoUnty, Texas.

Said acUon is a su it  In treepsM  to  
try  UUs by p la in tiff  for t i t le  and  pg«- 
sesMoh of said lands abOVt deeCrlbi2. 
The said  aotloh b ro tw h t 'a a  w d l to  3  
tit le  as fo r dam ages ' Ih ‘ th e  s tun  m  t20M.M. -

P la in tiff  praya In aaid peU tloo for 
;:ecorery of tlU e au6 poSseaeton of said 
and. for dam ages, cost« of su it  and 

for auch o ther relief, special aSd gen
eral, a t law a n d in  equity.
^  THE 23rd day of Ju ly

NETTTE C. RÖMER, 
CLERK. O tetiic t C ourt of 

M lldand County, Texaa.
(SEAL)

By. B lanche M  Phelps. O epu.ty 
OIVEH XmDER MT HAND AND 

SEAL OP OFFICE th is  33nl day of 
Ju ly  A  D. 1949.

NETTTE C. RÖMER. 
CLERK, D istric t C ourt. 

M idland C ounty, Taaaa.
By, B lanche M. Phelps, D eputy. 

(Ju ly  31. AUg. I. 8. m  •

U reitack
PPRT WORTH—(A»=ea«|« 4,- 

000; calwsi 1400; cattfo aad salvss 
ftteady; medium fo good ä u t ^ t s r  
ftteen and yeayfiani IÌAD-Ìl S T ì S  
sows i4i)Q-l$4ÌQ: focM aad choáoe 
$at ealveg net-M A I: -eemmon to 
medlwa 
171)0-34.00;

,  leoçkfg cMvea 
yeailmga 1400-
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Vou CAN PLACE YOUR AD O N THIS PAGE AND GET RESULTS-FOR AS LITTLE AS 36c ☆ PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
BOSCnXANBOrS BEBYIOB 14-A HOUSXBOLD GOODS

.  B A IU  AND OnrOBMATlOM
u r w

3c « word ■ (U j.
•  word ebree ddra.«OMUnm oaAMMES;

1 dM  3*0.
3 deve OOe

O A A M oeaet eA m nineiij e ll o rd e n  foi 
ÿ a n iO e d  ede w tu  e  n c c tf le d  •a m - 
ber ot deye to r eeob tn  be inewlert 

B A O A 6  e p p e e r ta t in  n in e in e a  ede 
erllJ be oorreeted erltbou t eh e r(e  b r 
ao tto e  given troroedlatelv e f te r  the  
Q iel tneerttflck

flliaiW FUfI will be eooepted aneti 
" deve end ê pjb ey teenee,

1*:M e j n  o o --------
■oturdeT  ta r  S undey

i i& o é t  NÖT1CB8 1
M  U ld U n d  Lodge Mo. 833. AF 

en d  A ll. A uguet 13, School 
7:30 p. m. F rldey, A ugnet 18, 
work In  F. C. en d  Id. kC. de-

^  8reee, 7 J 0  p. m. J . B. McCoy, 
W. Id.; L. C. seepbenaon . Secy.
F tB U C  NOTICES *

New Plans
a re  s a ilin g  fa s t. I w ou ld  
suggest t h a t  you choose 
y o u r lo ca tio n  q u ic k ly  as 
possib le . Rem em ber when 
you buy in  Lom e L inda  you 
b uy  on povem ent.

C. L.
Cunningham

Builder
R. C. MAXSON 

SALES MGR.
2 0 0 0  N . Edwards 

Phone 3924

POBUC NOTICE

L O M A
L I N D A

2 BEDROOM FHA-GI 
100% LOANS

e Choice oi Floor Plang 
e Concrete Drives end Welle 
e Paved Streets 
e All City DtlUtles

$7300 to $7700 
$195 DOWN

Non Veteran
$ 1000 Down

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
loe SOUTH LORAINE 

Phonee 23« or 3934

''HURLEY^S" 
310 W. Wall

Now open for b reakfast end^^lncb . 
Drop In end  try  us.

Open 6 ajn. till 10:30 pjn.
B eturdey til l  11 p.m. 

Manager. Joe Shelburne
RELlABtiX persons would like to  keep 
p iano  In p rivate  borne, as storage, for 
use by a b lind  p ian ist. Call 1484-J, 
1203 8. Big Spring. ____
OR. T  J  m idAN. O ptom etrist, eyes 
exam ined, glasses fitted . O round floor
M cCllntlc Bldg. Phone 3883.__________
DAVIS N ursery for ch ild ren , open 
court for ou tdoor play. 1409 w est 
K entucky. Phone Tass-W.

Many people are selling 
through want ads their 
“don’t wants” to those who 
do want them, and who will 
pay high cash prices for 
them.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Now Available In 
Midland

Permanent And 
Efficient Telephone 
Answering Service

Specially trained and equipped to 
handle professional, business calls, 
service calls and executive calls. 
For any type of business. For In
formation or listings, please caU.

Mrs. B. G. Anderson 
Phone 3514

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

WANTED: T ranapo rta tlon  fo r m ar*
and  yearling from  El Paao to  M id
land. Call R ank in . 394.
PEB80NAL 1

YES— WE DO
Buttonbolea, b a n u tl tc h in g  belts and 
covered bu ttons. All work g u aran tssd  
24 hour M irica.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

115 8. Main F bons 1488
LOUT AND FOUND
MIDLAND H um ana Society w o u l d  
Ilka to  rind  hom es for a  num ber of 
n lcs dogs and  eats. Tba anim al abeltsr 
U a t 1702 K Wall
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

s FIRST GRADE 
s KINDEROARTEND AND 
* NURSERY SCHOOL 

Are th e  th ree  departm en ts of 
PROGRESSIVE TINY 

TOT ART SCHOOL 
Call 798 and ask questions of th s  

owner and operator.
MBS W. M THOMPSON 

B. 8. Degree. P erm anen t Texas S ta te  
Teaching C ertificate.

SCHOOLS. INSTBUCnON 7-A

Good Positions
For tb s  Btisinsss tra ln sd  

A 40-bour week 
Oood s ta rtin g  salary 

OAT AMD NIOBT SCHOOL

Mine Business College
Air Oondltlonad.

708 W Ohio — P bons 945

DAY SCHOOL FOR LITTLE 
CHILDREN 

Vivian A rm ontrou t 
K indergarten  

C urricu lum  for 5 an d  9 
Tears old.

PHONE 1891-J
1405 W. K entucky

ENROLL now for Fall p iano  clsssea. 
AduJta. beginners accepted. CaU 2311-J. 
Idrs. Jo h n  Morris.
HELP WANTED, FEMALE

Stenographers
If you Are 30-35 years of age, 
experienced and can take dicta
tion, you can qualify for one of 
several positions, offering a  5 day 
week and ideal working condi
tions.

1300-1250

Permian
Employment Service

10« Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 2324

SECRETARY
For A ccounting D epartm en t of oil com 
pany. M ust be efficien t In tsk ln g  d ic
ta tion . s ta tis tica l typing, general cler
ical work Prefer young woman with 
good educational background and  ex
perience. Excellent oppo rtu n ity  with 
good salary to  qualified  person. Apply 
by letter.

Tex-Harvey 
Oil Company 
P. O. Box 813

HELP WANTED. FEMALE «
OIL w ill s a rrsy la g  com pany n ssds •XDârtenMd Mcnterr. JfMt.
p lsssan t. szp srtsn esd  in  d tc ta tk m  nse- 
esMry. To hand le  varlsty  o t ro o tta s  
offlos w ork InelndsB rsespU oalst and  
tsiepbooe. A dvantags cat sm all oCnet 
In now oCOos bu ild ing ; o n s b lw k fro m  
Post Offlos. Salary a t  tb s  going* rat*. 
CaU 3958 for In tsrv lsw . M onday and  
Tuesday. F lssss  do n o t call If n o t 
quaUflsd.
WANTED- sxp sTlsmosd  walt r iasss. FoU 
tin ts  p a r t «»wa M idland Oau o lr y
Club
BABY SITTERS 12
BABT s it tin g  by boor, day o r wssk. 
Pbons 1853-J.
sm iA T IO N tf" WAÜI'näiT 
FEMALE U
GENERAL offlc* work, rao ratlon lst, 
p erm an en t an d  experlenesd. w il^ k sa p
smaU se t of books a t  bom s. 
2383-W.

Fbone

My spare tim e wlU save you m oney 
Typing, social s sc u tr lty  r s tu m s , s ts ts -  
m ents. etc. N om inal charge. CaU 
952 or 2709 W. W ashington.
BRINO your Ironing to  1000 B. New 
JsTMy C u rta in s  fin ished . P b o n s 3909-W 
IRONINQ done. Phone 3588.
s it u a t io n s " WANTED MALE ~ 14
LANDMAN ten  years expsrlanoa, svall- 
sb le  Ju ly  IStb. P roduction  socounting  
background. Good refarsnoea W ilts 
Box 800. Car* of ReportsT-Tslsgram . 
VETERAN of W orld W ar On* desire* 
job  as n lg h tw atch m an  or o tb e r  work. 
W hat do you have to  offer? Reply, 
Box 834, R eporter-T elegram
WOULD like i>art tim e Job. In m o m . 
'ngs. Se* LeRoy ColUar, R eporter-T el
egram.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

FOR REPAIR
alterations, new construc tion , check
ing roof, foundation , doors, windows

Call 3397-W

ATTRACTIVE young lady to  ssslst In 
con tracto r 's  office. A ccounting expe
rience. typ ing  and sh o rth an d  neces
sary. Reply to  Box 836. R eporter-T ele
gram.

LOOK!
Lawnmowers sharpened oy precision 
equipm ent: also saws filed and  r*-
’.oothed

Jack Pattison
1102 N Bis S p n o s

CESSPOOLS, septic tanks, cooling tow 
ers. slush pits, sand traps, wash racks 
cleaned by vacuum . D D T  tre a t
m ent Com pany co n trac ts  PuUy In 
sured George W Evans. 621 Fast 8th 
Odessa Texas Phone 5495 or 9009 
EXPEJIT b u tto n  hole work, g u a ra n 
teed, quick  service. 1310 W. W ashing
ton.

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -
AB8TBACT8

W EST TEXAS ABSTR AC T CO. 
C om ple te  A b s tra c t Service 

and  T itle  Insurance 
MR& sn sn e  NOBLE, Met. 

201 Leg ge tt B ldg. Phone 3205  
p. a  Box 3

AAidland Abstract Co
A bstracta Oar«fuUy and  

CocTMtly Drawn
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
U i w WaU Pboo* 79

SBCURITT ABSTRACT CX), INC 
All Ah*trac t* Quickly an d  Property 

P repared 
O perated  by

Allied
Commercial Services

I l i  e  Lorain* Fbon* 234

A B  CONDinONERe

AIR CONDITIONERS
BOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2101 West Wall
AFPBAI8AL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. e  T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

NOLtN 'S 
CABINET SHOP

8 p e d a i ls e 9  Id
DOOR end WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
o W* do saah a n d  door work.
910 a  Dallas Fbon* 200

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
D Mil 
#  5

Best In Midland 
Lim ited W  A m ount 

To Inap«ct Before Buying
Phon* U*

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411 

BLECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
*Ilectrlo Appliances and SuppUes 

Industrial EnslDeers—Contractor» 
Practical and decorative oghung 
fixtures for Industrial. Commer
cial and Residential pmtxiaea

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

CAR RENTAL I CAR RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

RADIO SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and W a x in g

MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR
Sim m ons P a in t and Paper Co.
108 8  Main Fbon* 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W  410  W atson St

SLIP C O VERING
Bxp«nenoed Seamatrea*

MRS. W . B F R A N K L IN
1015 W WaU Tel 4SI

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Urvxwim — Rubber TUa 
Floor Sanding and FlnUhlng 
Fraods M. (Frank) noumoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 3779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
AU Work Oaeh
See POSTER
Fbon* 2790-W-l

fftONET TO LOAN I MONEY TO LOAN

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP 
Quick Loans!

On Anything OF VALUE.
We buy, sell, trade anything of value.

Used Pistols, Rifles, Ringi, Watches, Radios.

PHILLIPS
R A D I O

LAB
If your radio isn’t performing Just 
right, don’t try to use It until It 
Is repaired. Continued of dam
aged parts may cause more expen
sive damage to other parts of your 
radio.
H a v e  greater radio enjoyment, 
longer, by calling our expert tech
nician.
Our dependable service will length
en the life of your radio.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West Wall

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—12 00 DAY

Af3tGMGTIVE 8EEVTCB CO 
Fbon* 3634 Box 1187

RUG CLEANING

Rugs and Upholstery
B«*utlfuily C leaaed—1 day Servic* 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMP ANT 

M R BAUKNiaHT
¿00 S Mala Fbon* 1482

WE DELIVER 
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs To t
CAMERON'S
3 Deliveries Daily 

10 a. m.,3 p. m .,5p. m.
O rd a n  o n d «  81.00—15e e b a r ta

WE GIVE SAB OREER ETAMFB 
Fbon* 1383-1883

Complete 
Water System

For Horn* and  F arm  
No down iw ym ant—38 m ontba to  pay 

P acino W atar System  
At

Permian Equipment 
Company

322 S ou th  M ain Faad MlUa
Phon* 3408

George's Grocery & 
Market

Satisfied customers is our motta 
complete stock ot staple grocery'a 

and meata.
OPEN SUNDA'TS

East Hiway 80

ATTENTION
Just received shiiKnent of fine Pon- 
doroea Pine unfinished furniture in 
Mr. and Mrs. cheat. Desks, vanity 
table, book cases, chest of drawers, 
gate leg tables.

Unfinished furniture fits together 
into compact groupings fix’ a mod
em cusUwa-built appearance. The 
variety of arrangement is wide, 
heights, width, and depths, are cor
related to make arranging easy.

McBride Furniture Co.
507 Bast Florida 

(Cloverdala Highway)
Phone 845

4 room* stu ffed  w ith  fu rn itu re  for 
sal*. N*w vacuum  cleaner and sew
ing m achine Included. Alao 2 wool 
ruga. Cheap o n  term s. 410 N. W eath
erford.

Hughes Welding Shop
Acetylene and  E lectric Welding. 
We do shop or P ortab le welding. 

C lothes line pole* buUt, traUcra bu ilt 
to  your aatU factlon . Lawn awing* 
b u ilt an d  guaran teed .
Phone 3970 Eaat H iway 80

A. R. YOUNG 
Building ContractOT

Let me help you plan  and build  youi 
borne—either large or *m an

ALSO OO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R
CUTBIBTH home laundry, rough dry 
wet wash and flnlah. p ick-up  and 
liver 1511 8 Colorado Phone 3738^9 
BRINO your Ironing to  704 N. Loralne.

#  RENTALS

BEDROOitfg

FOR S A U i 6 n e  oom plste habe* 
T enda u n it. Thla la a new u n it  and 
haa n o t been removed from  box, to ta l 
value 945, will aell fo r $35. Phone 
1488-W-l.
FOUR rooma m odem  fu rn itu re  for *ale. 
621 W Texaa. Weat ap artm en t.
FOR SALE: One com plete B abee-Tenda 
u n it. $35.00. 405 K  Nobles.
DIVAN In good 
303 W. Kates.

condition . $30.00

BARGAIN In sligh tly  used Norge De-
Luxe Range. CaU 3033._____________
SLIGHTLY used 1941 Bendlx au to 
m atic  washer. $89.00. Phone 3033.
AN‘n<liUE8 27

For A ntiques of d is tinc tion  and 
fin* painting*

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe
and

PICTURE GALLERY
1605 W. WaU • Phone 1506
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

Old, Reliable 
WEMPLES 

For Reliable Pianos
16

COOL, p rivate bedroom, 
gentlem en. 1704 W.

One or two 
W ashington.

FOR RENT: Bedroom In new home. 
Near Weet E lem entary  School. CaU 
260-W.

SEPl’IC TA.NR SERVICE
CESSPOOL and septic ta n k  cleaning, 
fully insured com pany contract*  avaU- 
able Cal) collect. Dewey B Johnson. 
Public Health and S an ita tion , Odes 
Texaa—6704

SEVVI.N’G .MACHINES

R E F R IU E R A T o F  S E R V IC E

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yaar* experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 404 218 North Main

CALL OUH SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTBdENT WHEN VOUR 
RADIO NEEDS tvEPAIRINO 

W* SpeeullB* to Auto 
and Homo Radios 

— All Work (Guaranteed —- 
PROMPT PICK OP «$ DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California Phone 3453

R ellab la expert

Refrigerator Service
By a n  A utbnnsed Oeaier

Coffey Appliance Co
IIM N 'irth Main Phone 1375

Refrigerator Service
any typ - or mnd«i

413 W Wall Phone 434
N ight Fbon* 14M-J-4

BUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
On tacked down caipeta, ruga, upho l
stery, fu rn itu re

CALL

A-'l Carpet Cleaners
437-J

WE REPAIR
All Makes Oi

SEW ING  AiAACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tu n e -u p  yuui Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable Cbargea. ■*- 
tlm atea furnlahed In advance OaU your

Singer Sewing Center
115 3 Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor* For Macbtnee 
Buy and Sell 

Phone 2453-J 503 B. Florida

SOFT WA’TEB SERVICE

PLENTY softeners avallabla now on 
ren ta l baali Call 1893 SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. Texaa.

USED FÜR.MTURE

NIX TRADING POST
203 8. Main Phone 3626

Nev and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stovei

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Ws buy used fu m ltu rs  of all Kind« 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 BOUTS MAIN PHONE 1482

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ln f  and mlsoel- 
laneoua itema. Buy. aeU. trad e  or pawn 
315 B Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS I VACUUM CLEANERS

PHO NE 397 9  110 E. W a ll
M ID L A N D , T E X n S

M A T T R E S S  R E N O V A T IN O

A M  y o o r  *don*t w a n t r  b e f o r t  th è  
p u b tie . a n d  y o u U  aee  how  m a n y  peo- 
p la  d o  w a n t  y o u r  e u r p lu i  I te m a — 
•D d  t r e  wUUn« to  p a y  C A S H .

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Ws Iiavs m attressss o f aU typea and 
slsss Bos sp rings to  m a tch  Hollywood 
beds. aU stasa BoUaway beds an d  m a t-  
trsaaaa. Ws wlU convert your old m a t- 
treae In to  a  nice, f lu ffy  inne isp rlng .

W R  N O W  H A V E  IN  6 T O C T  
M O R M IN O  G L O R Y  M A T T R E S S E S  

AM D B O X  S P R I N 0 6  
TO MATCH

U b era i T ra d e -In  O n CHd M ittrsm

CITY FURNITURE & 
AAATTRESS CO.

oontHautors
■OUAXjSXBH. For e lsan n g  an d  levai- 

Iota a n d  aeraags.
O B A U L U m . Ftar baaalnent aacavatlon.

au rtaoa ta n k *  an d  aUoa.
A IR  o o M P m aB ao B a  fot d m itn e  and  

ÌT ta r r- f  aapCte ta n k a  pipe linea, 
dteolMa a n d  pavam eoe bceaksr wnrk

FredM Burlewn&SonoairnucroRS
u e t  a o u ib  M artanfialit F hoae  S il i

O U H O R m  C C H IT R A C T O R  
F te e ta  D rtsew am  Hirtswalta. Founda^

F h e n a  S U t «07 R  Hgi ^ C ln c

417 S o u th  M ain F b o n a  1345

PA IM TIM O . P A P E R IN O

FOB TDOB 
In ta rla r  O aeorattna. 
ta g a tin g . P am u n g

ft&d TitewtjF>ihm
M T a a n  a a t b r f ^ m  «ervtea

CaU

J. F. KISER) 3461-W
1167 B. Big Bprtna

M  A M D W  O O nH T B U O T X O M  O O

MuiBiiM na te r  nlow tng amai) aateeSk. 
O a B D im  M a n n la g /m i - W .

O O R S i n i R R

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Loek l e t e w  F is i t e t t i r l  

M ese a  S penaar R ady a n d  E raas t su p - 
6 H |n a A  «v t, a n d  m ad* Ju s t fa r  

f i n i  Jh ì« a a  ngw  to t  a  T tm  F lgurs

■ * T t e . < X A B O L ^

PAPER, PAINTING 
TEXTONING
W ORE CRJABMfTSED

F. S . ^ ^ R S

If It's A Radio
Wt Can Fix It 

Lloeaaed for two-way iw vto i.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401(4 a  5<an*nneid 
PHONE 3795

Bud Llndaey Herb Baladin

From pt. E tn e tan t

R A D I O
Servte* and  B spalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
t l9  North M ain F b o n s 1179

All Wmk O uarsttteed

MIDLAND RADIO
O ustom  BtUldlns 

Bervloe

120 E. KENTUCKY
For P lelm p and  OeUvwy

Call 3512
4D IC E IIS

lit'

lag B Nwavd”

|•aa-fli! I  B m l f m ì  T te  
SlBdilflBd 

« ■  kB d O k r-

I W t,WM

VACUUM CLEANERS
a tro n a  o f T e x a s  E la c tr lo  C o tn  10 cowna s in c e  192«.

A L L  
M A K E S

Servlcnd tor patrona ot Texas Elactrlo Co tn 10 towns sine« 192«. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7D00 to n.OOO RPM. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and aervlce your cleaner so It runa like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS____________ $19.50 up
AU Makes, some nearly new, guarantee<L
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660,
Regular $60,00 Tank, for a limited time_$49.95

SEE THE W A L K IN G  EUREKA W IT H  POLISHER.
Lategt Model New Klrby% O. E Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleimer 
or a better repair job .'or less 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. B L A I N  LUSE Phone 2500

BEDROOM for gen tlem an. A djoining 
bath  322 8. Big Spring. ____
BEDRCKIM for ren t. 1100 8. 
field.

M alien-

NICE large bedroom, do** in . Ladle*
only. 008 S. Colorado.
BACHELOR quarter*  
Man only. 3318-W.

w ith  kitchen.

2 bedroom* for ren t. 807 S. W eather-
ford. Call 477-J a fte r 5 p. m._________
BEDROOM ad jo in ing  bath , for m en 
on ly. 114 W ed M alden Lane. 219-J. 
BEDROOM by th e  n ig h t or week In 
qu ie t home. Clo*« In. 101 K. Ohio.
BEDROOM
Call 1794.

w ith  k itchen  privilege*.

APART51ENTS, FURNISHED 17
3 room ap artm en t. P rivate bath , and 
■rarage Choice location Refined cou- 
pie P erm anen t residence Call 1771 
FOR RENT: 2 room  fu rn lahed  a p a r t
m ent. 2307 N. Main. Couple only.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED: 2 room. $30.00. 3 room. 
$35.00, w ith com m unity  baths. 3 room 
$50.00 and  4 room. $00.00 w ith  private 
baths. AU bills paid. C hildren  a l
lowed. Air Term inal T-193. Phone 
245 L. A Brunson.
SOUTH half of duplex a t  805 N orth  
F ort W orth, u n fu rn ished , re n t $45.00 
per m onth .
3 rooma an d  bath , u n fu rn ished . Phone 
3032-J

19HOUSES. FURNISHED

FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

NOW IN STOCK 
New Supply Of 

Flower And Garden

SEED
For Fall Planting

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 a Mklo Pb008 1023

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 33
NICE preserve peaches, now ready to 
go. Phone 1495-W-2.
O m C L  SUPPLIED 34

MODEUtN lu m lah ed  3-room  house for 
ren t. Couple or two girls. 307 Weet 
Florida. Phone 1084-J.
POR RENT: 2 bedroom  m odern fu r 
n ished home, newly decorated, new 
addition . Phone 9546 afte r 7:30 P. M.
TRAILER house for re n t: In  1800 block 
of S ou th  McKenxle. S ee .J . T. Rose.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20
2 bedroom house. 1001 W. Florida. Call
W R. Upham, 2082-J._____________ '
3 room u n fu rn ish ed  house. 3 mile* on 
R ank in  Hiway. All utU ltles, $45.00 per 
m onth . Phone 1495-W-2.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 81

OFFICES
w ith 100 to  400 aquar* fa s t o t 
floor epac«.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

RBALTOBB 
509 West Taxaa Fbon* 15$

Bargains
in  used m ap fUe*. d**ka. c h a irs  mlm- 
•ographA an d  o th e r offlc* «qulpm ent 
Sec a t

114 Leggett Building

BUILOINO MATERIALS •
------------------------------------------------ 4!---------

CASHING RETURN!

Birch Slab Doors 
$12.25 Up

Gum Slob Doors 
$11.00 Up

Fir Slob Doors 
$8.50 Up

2 Panel Doors 
2-0, 2-6, 2-8 

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 light Windows 
W ith Frame-$10.00
24x14-16, 2 Light 
Windows in Frame 

$9.00
0. S. Door Frames 

$ 8.00
I. S. Door Jambs 

$2.25
3 /4 "  Channel Iron 

in quantity ....3 1 /2c
Celo Siding 

in quantity ....7 1 /2c
Ironing Boarda, Medicine Cab
inets, Metal Louvers, Windows, 
Screena Hardware, Palnta, 
Nalls, Composition Shlnglea, 
Cement and Sheetrock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird On alley) 
PHONE 828

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

BED OXDAB 8HINOLE8
N a 1—14" ..........................$10.95 Per Bq,
No. 2—le*- ............................$ 4.95 Per Bq.

ASPHALT SHINOLE8
aiO-Lb Bquar* B u tt ........$4X5 Pet Bq.

No 1—All Color*
OTP8UM WALLBOARO

t*” 4xa ........................ $4 25 per aquar*
4x8 ............................ $4 80 per aguar*

PLTWODD
I'«*' 4x8 In terio r SIS . . .  l i e  per aq ft. 
(4* 4x8 ts te r io r  SIS 24e par *q ft. 

LUMBER
Dimension, a* low a* $605 per 100 Bq. 
Ft.
Siding, a* low a* $12.95 per 100 Bq Ft. 
Sbaathlng. as low as 97 95 per 100
Sq F t
Flooring — Fencing — K notty  P in e — 

C en te rm atch —C aield lng—Flnl»*» 
PORTLAND CEMTOTT
'Pay (?aah and Save"

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado 8$ Front Pbooe 3f7

MACHINERY 3«
FOR BALK: 1-pum p Jack w ith  1 hors* 
m otor. L. A. Roaenhlser, M idland Air 
Term inal.
1JVE8TOCK, SUPPLIES 27
FOR SALE: 2 Jersey heifers, 
calf. For In form etlon  s to p  a t 
Lee Service S ta tio n  on  Best 
way 80.

firs t
Roy

H igh.

FOR SALE ; P e ln t pony end  seddl* 
$150.00 for both . Pbon* M or ISeO-W.
PETS 4«
FINE toy Fox T errier pupplee, 
N. Lee. Odeaee, Texee.

1420

MISCELLANEOUS U

FOR LEASE Ban Angelo. Texas—40x00 
concret* tUe. fireproof building. Oa 
50x200 lot. Trackag* and  dock Paved 
street. Ideal oU Held supply bous* 
etc Box 1009. Ban A ngela T exaa 
FOR LEASE; New aervlce s ta tio n , $1500 
eaab Investm ent. Apply Wood Bervloe 
S tation . East Highway 80.
D ESIR A B O  down t o ^  location  for 
small business o r offlc*. 8«* C*eU 
King. 416 W. Texas.

ren t 25x140 ft P bons 1134 or 'IS?
WANTED TO RENT 25
WANTED to  re n t;  one room  house 
w ith  room  approxim ately  20x20, siUt- 
able for dancing  ichool. Phone 3472-W
NEED 4 or 5 room  u n fu m lab ed  hous* 
Have 2 chU dren age* 2>4 an d  1. W* 
wUl n o t buy. A lthough w* m ay b* 
perm anen tly  located her*. Phon* 
3217-J.
PERMANENT te n a n t m u st hav* flv* 
room house by Septem ber 1st. PtuHis 
300.

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Floor Polisher 

Bales an d  B erries Supplies

„ J. F. Adkins
1211 M eK snsls 

Fhoo* MOi o r 3 6 n -J

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THS CWLY AUTHORIZED 
Klztqr dlBtributor In 

this terrltorY.
8al66 and 8«rnoB on sU makes. 

SataB and Servtoe
C, C. Sides

402 a. Main 
FTONS 3493 or 39«0 

Box 923 Midland

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

VENETIAN BLIND8
V snstU a Blinds

O ustom -m ad*—3 to  5 day Berrios 
Term* Can Be Arranged

V E N K n A N

HOOVER CLEANERS
O ittg M t s b B tank fTpa

H<X)VeR >
RAY STANDLEY

r-i

8HUR-R—FIT 
BUND MPO. 

900 N W sathertard
OO.

Pbons 1633
WATER 9VELLS-8ERVICB

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Wofer Well Service

SAIJQS and SERVICE
Jobngoa Jsl Pumps and Fi s t i  
Bystetos ter BooMa Dalils« and
Oomxnaretal F orposea Fh. 3466 J  
Bos U64. U06 M srtb B B trs s t

br(x : k ‘s
Watag. WsU Ormine

«

Bipsrtsobed. OspendabUk and Folly 
Ingursd Pumps ft dsstrsd.

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
60« a Fbon* I73B-W

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

From
$4.50 up to $47.50

Washing Machines 
From

$9.95 up to $89.95 

COX APPLIANCE CO.
eik W. WaU PbODB 454

•
f 6 b  8ALB: O n* Alr^wsy B a n k s r  s lse -  
tr lc  sweep er. gxesH eot eqnd ltloa . A t- 
iM b m a n ts  In rludsd  «3BAE ItaB -W . 16t 
3Wrtgtsa P rlY a

In g  room  s u t t a  
M » . F re s ia  
M A fU l «M 9a~9«M i 
dramta ranlty. lOU W.

D & W Welding
Clothes Un* and lawn sw ings In- 
staUsd. every th ing  furn lahed  and 
guaran teed  (3aU us for prices be
fore you buy

Phone 381
1310-A S. Marienfield

BUY CHR SELL
Old w indm ills, tank*  to w sra  build ing 

m a te rla la  pipe, old o a ra  etc.
Large 3 bide cotton trailers ior sale 

or built to order.

L. R. LOGSDON
CtU 33VI-W RuUOn Rotd
FOR BALE; Two concrete tro u g h a  30” 
wide 8" deep. 13 feet an d  24 feet 
long. S u itab le  for stock. L. A. Bod- 
enblser, Air Tcrm lnaL
WANTED TO BUT 44
WANTED to  buy: C hild 's pedal car 
In good condition . Phon* 2161-J.

We Are Over-Stocked  ̂
On Sheetrock

See Us For Best Prices 
In Town.

SEE us FOR BEST P R K ^  
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610- 
1700 B W FRONT

o n  S o u th  t id e  o f  ra il ro a d .

BEAUTY AIDS
DEBUTANTE beau ty  a ld a  F or th a t  
beau tifu l com plexion. M ra L. D. TOw- 
ery. 706 W est C a lifo rn ia  Phone 
3441-M.
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
Ths Worlda Wmallsst Hsatlng Aid Also Battsrlss for AU Makas

BBLTOn OF iCDUIBn

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES, MOT^CYCLBS 4«

BICYCLES
Bcraral rsbuU t good as nsw, r« ü  bar- 
g a ln a  H ard to  g s t w hen school s ta r t*  
16B «Fast Hew T otk  F bon* 2M1-J
On* JasM s m otorcycle, excellent oon ' 
d ltlon . recen t overhaul, m u s t a ^  go
ing  to  eebooL Call W atson I n  Fom a 
Jr. IXJy
B P S ñ m n s s ^ ---------------- M
W INCUaBlEU 23 p um p  w ith  W s s m  
talsoopie s l ^ t .  F raetloally  new. Oom* 
an d  see I t a t  3U  O sdar o r call 3039-W 
Bargain.
BÜILDINO MATERIALS B

Why Pay More??
Army surplua lumbar <100%______
HO shrink ing , tw lsO n c  at bnekbngt* 
t a t a  to  Ix U a  only gcT t a t a  to  2xÛ a 
(g‘ to  30' lang thal. Bttiast  rook %” osUy 
t e l  Ooera Bfcoa DooM e h an g  ta-U ts 
Windows (wttb wsMnp) only IMI 
U m t|sd  sum dyi Aa$ now  an d  m va 
rn tm yard «n AMI. Wate. Btemad «$. 
^imaa. (Aaram Dem Ittoe m R OaJ

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry B bsetlng ................................ 7o B Ft.
KUn Dry Siding .........................lOo B Ft.
KUo Dry Flooring .....................lOe B PC
Oak Flooring ................................ 9c B PC
2x4's A 2xS'a Long Lengths. .6(^4 B FC *
Sheet Bock. 4*”  4(t4
Screen Doors. W P ................ . . . . . 9 6  50
KO Door*. W P .................................91100
Bedronm Doors. W P ......... . . . . . . . .9 9 .M
Closet Doors W P ............................ 66.00
Kwlkset locks. E n trance locks . . .  93 00
Bsdronm lock and bath  ....................$2 00
Passage A closet locks ...................... $1.71

O ther assorted hardw are.
10% Dlaoount 

F irst O rads P ain ts
(3utsld* W hits .........................$4.25 OaL
Red Bam  P ain t ............ .......... $2 50 OaT
Amarlean a lum inum  p a in t $3 95 (ML

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Company

1309 Bast Highway 80_______ Phon* 3690

A NEW EASY WAT 
TO BEAUTIFY YOUR WALLS

CONGOWALL •
Amazingly InexpensiTa 

Easy to Install 
Also Metal Trim

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
402 & Main Phone 2900

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

O et your reinforcing steeL c u t  and 
b an t to  m  your job  a t  tbaaa prloaa: 

3 /3" 3Ue per lineal f t.
1/3" S(4o par tinsel fC -- 
S /t"  per Uneel fC

deUvery tram  M idland etoek.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

F bons 3636 3111 W. & F ro n t HI.

General M ill Work
vtndow qnits mmdiag. trim and a 

MIU WorkOtelalan
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co.„ Ltd.

n , t m  MM » . Ik ^
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☆ BE SETTLED BY FALL-MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
CLAtiSilFIEO DISPLAX

K  C H S
S.M« WATTS IM  k t

érte NKWa
• :15 EL.HKK OAV18 ABC•:je THR FALSTAKf SERENADE
• :45 HI NEIGHBOR
1:#e RAILROAD HOUR ABC
1:18 TREASURE CHEST
7:45 HENRY J fAVLOH ABC
■ :M STARS OVER TEXAS
8:15 TO BE ANNOUNCED
8:3« CURTAIN CALL
• :M THIS RHYTHMIC AGE
9:15 WHAT AMERICA IS PLAYING

19:M ETHEL BARRYMORE T R I-
RUTE ABC

1$:M NIGHTMARE
11:35 NEWS
11 SIGN OFF

«0M0R80W
e-je ON raR FARM FRONT 

GORDON FRA5RR7:M ABC
1:15 TOP O’ TRE MORNINO
1:25 BASEBALL RECAP
1:M NEW! «SN
1:45 interludi1:58 PAUUNI fredirice ABC
8:M BRRAKFA3T CLUB ABC
9:M Ml TRUE STORY 

B prrt CROCRRR
ABC

9:25 ARC
9:4S TO BR ADV1SBD

1#M NEWS
19:95 TVRNTABLR TRRRACI
ie:is rilU S  WRANOLRR 

TED MALONIie:38 ARC
1#:4S RING 81N05
11 :M Listen to tris ARC
ll:M t a n  THE RAND
11:45 TRE OLD CORRAL
12 :M BAUKAOl VALKINO ABC
12:15 NEWS
12:30 BIR. PAYIUSTER
12:43 IT’S dancr r t$ a
l:M $fVSICAL RIOHWATS
1:11 ORGAN MUSIC
1:3« BRIDE A OROOM ABC
t:M LADIES BE SEATED ARC
2:3# ADD A LINE ABC
3:0# PARADE OF BANDS
1:38 ELEANOR A ANNA R008B-

VELT ABC
3:41 MELODIBS TO REMEMBER
4:N CONCBRT MASTRR
4:3# HIRI'S TO VRTERANI
4:4$ SPOtUORT ON MUSIC
*M RANDALL RAY
$:M Ptm HOUSE ARC
f:3# SKY KINO

★ FINANCIAL
OIL LAND, LEASES

BU81NE88 OPPOSTUNm£8 57 BUSINESS OPPORTUNTTIBS
RX8TAURAMT for MÜ«: In tb« hmrt 
Of Ü19 duda rancb country of Anvuica 
wber« tb« «e«aon on <U«r and tUrkay 
la opan alx waaka out of tha year. Tbla 
reataurant baa aa beautiful appoint
ment« and aa fine eq 
•an feuy and la 
the B«w«t and
Whera Nortbamara apend tbe winter 
and dudaa spend tba Sununer. Tarma 
to mpoi^bl« MTty. If inVWMtod wnu R II. itoddar. Sandan. Tataa.

mm uvsuuiui w-
na equipment aa money 
•daaaaUd with one of 
flaaat botala ta Taxa«

55,000 WANTED 
540.000 PROFIT POTENTIAL

D lrectorsblp opan actabllabed packing 
buslnesa. Expanding sou thw est to  su p 
ply huge dem and dom estic rab b it m eat. 
a im  furs, fertlllaars. novelties. Sound 
Inveatm ent. P erm anent. P. O. Box 
T ^ l,  Dallas.

A BARGAIN
30 cabins. 23 alnclas, I douMaa. • 
k ltcbanettaa . all a ir-co n d itio n  ad All 
b a re  garages an d  Ula boths. Room to 
build  15 m ora eahtna. Will aeeommo- 
d a ta  10 guap a. Looatad on two aeras 

I Rlghwsy ao T ba bast from

BOUSES FOR SALE 7S( HOUSES POR SALE 75 I HOUSES POR SALI n r  BOUSES p o r  sale

LARRY BURNSIDE,  Realtor
fine land
east to  weat. Inslda cRy lim its Port
Worth At 5U1
Ur Darla. 5851

Oftaf Bowie Blvd. 
damp Sowie Bird

See

CULUOAN 8 0 P T  WATRR SKRVlCX 
N ationally  know n, Navarro C ounty 
franchise area. T our chance to pur
chase In teresting . p ro fltab ia  puhiio 
service w ater cond ition ing  bust» tag for 
home, bualnaaa and  Industry . SiitAB- 
Ilahed In Corsicana two yoart. Should 
have ab o u t tia.oOO for fu ro h asa  u d  
expansion. W rite 40l B. S is Av«., Oof' 
slcana. Texas

A U t O l  P O E  S A L F

Phone lO tt
fl| d u t o s  FOR 8ÀDÌ t l

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1948

Oodfo i-door
8,000 scEual milea

1946
Dodi# ton Diek-up

Check W ith

N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Lovely suburban home with over Thia bonutlful home is an excellent 
2.200 square feet of floor space, buy, dMlfndd aapecially for a fam- 
There Is a spacious Uvlng room and lly with btvenl children. It Is of 
dinlnc room, and a larfe front brlok van««- oonatructioh, located in 
porch, with breeaawny between the Oraialand. haa a double garage, 
doubla garage and house. This hoina 'niara ara 4 partial halls, giving 
has 3 badrooms, and 2 batha, ood aocaaa to all rooma, without living i 
bathroom being very large with room traffic, n iare  are 3 bedrooms, 
lota of built-Ina. This bouaa la lo« 2 batha and a dan. large kitchen 
eatdd juat off the Andrews High- with double sink and two windows, 
way and has s aorta with lovely Tha kitchen opana onto a servica 
trata and two wella with alaotric poroh, which has 2 closets and built 
pumps. There is a dan with a wood- in facilities for laundry. There art 
Burning fireplace Juat off tha lots of closets, and the living room 
kitchen. The kitchen haa lots of is large with a picture window. This 
BUllt'ins with a nice pantry. There home can be bought for 55.800.00 
ia alao a nice efficiency apartment down and balance monthly—total— 
■aparate from the house, which 517.800.00. 
bringt in a nice income. There la • • •
not a nicer arranged home any- ^hret bedroom stucco in North- 
where than this one. It also has tQgm—Immediate pos-
central heating—a large loan, minimum down payment
which can be assumed—see this —jjjjj ijouae la about one year old
plate—524,000.00. —total price ....................5H.500.00.

•  • •  •  •  •

Two bedroom brick on oorner lot Nloe I rooma and bath on South
in Oraialand ................„...IISAOO.OO, aide, pavemant on one side, fenced

yard—priced to aell quick as owner 
la leavlnf to w n ..........  53.975.00.

1947
Plymouth i  door

1941
Dodge 4 door

Suburban, on Andrewa Highway, 3 
bedrooms, large living room with 
fireplace, tile bath, attached ga
rage, brick veneer, would consider 
trading for well located house in 
town—this house Is well worth 513.- 
500.00.

Frame. 4 rooms and bath, fenced 
yard, nice grass and shrubbery. 
South side ....... ......... 55,800.00

'niree bedroom frame dwelling with 
concrete patio. Fenced back yard, 
attached garage.

Three bedroom brick veneer home 
located in North Park MUL Cor
ner lot 106x140 ft.

bedrooma. Attachad garagt Penc- 
ed back yard. Baautlful lawn.

New Perma-Stone alx room and 
bath located on Cloverdale Road. 
A beautiful sub-urban home.

751 LOTS FOR SALE n

Two bedroom stucco located In 
West on comer lot. Oompletaly re
decorated. Carpeted wall to wall 
in living room.

POA SALE: OU an d  g u  leaaa oiTTSia 
aeraa In S tarling  C ounty  In Saetlona 
171, 198 an d  199. Block 2. W rlU  H. O

Taxaa.

1947
Dodge 4-door 

Radio and Haater

1940
Dodge 4-doer eedan

West Washington—4 
bath—total price .....

If you do not set the kind of house ■ 
you want, call us and let us know f 
what you want. We want to serve 

rooms and you, and will do our best to' make 
.....55,760.00. you a happy hor*'* owner.

INSURANCE and LOANS

INQUIRE AEOiri OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

OORT OMDSR WTIUATE OUR 
P R lC E S - ia  FOR TODRSELF.

S uburban  3 badroom e tucoa Oaar UltX) 
aquara (eat. Piicad to  aall ImmadlaMty

S uburban  borne located Hm craat aeraa 
I  b«dro(Hna detached garaga. 3Va aeraa 
asaiuslv« neighborhood, will carry 100% 
Q1 loan.

a  num bar of gfopoeaa a t b  kAuaaa in 
a tij of th rea  davelopm enta Covrdaxi 
Addition. S ou th  Bark Addition. Bark 
Lae Plaea Addition

JOi W Italdan Lana Naa 1 bedrooma 
living mnoo. d in ing  ronai aod r tta h an  
A ttached garage, wall (um aoe Owoei 
•aertfla tag  a t au.OOe Bsaallaut loan 
la ra e d la te  adeaaaalna.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
<19 VVeat rexaa Phon» rma
U no anawar call 1801. 3838-J or 3988

LEONARD H. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 2757

CORNER LOTS
140* s  UO a a  paved H iaeoun and 
S traet. stsod WUI eeti «Ubar tu  if 
S3400M

2278 PHONE 50C
o a iB m ie u i  M . w  lua Is It ■«
111 f t fm ot. M f t  deep 5405 W In 
d iana
FARMS PO I SALE U

FOR SALE BY OWNER
800 acre, choice, newly developed 
farm. 2 big wells. 4000 gallons per 
minute Located on U. S. 80 near 
Pecos, Texas. Priced to sell now 
at 5150 per acre. Call 2MS or UTiia

W A Y N E  A D A M S
416 N. Main Roswell, N. M.

For Sale
Several nice (anna w ith bomea cioaa in. 
Soma of thlB land «nil make bale 
of co tton  par acre. Cheap town prop
erty and plenty  of New Mexico ran ch ea

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

FOR SALE

212 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1337 (NSUKANOB 
Phone 1850

LOANB 
Crawtora Rotai

1947
Plymouth S door

1940
Chevrolet 3-door

O arllng ton , R eu t«  4, D ublin.
KUSINESS Ò PPÒ R TU N ltlff 57

For Sale
Modern Machine Shop
F ully  aqulppad, looatad on Highway 8U
a t  raaaoaabfa price. WIU aeU equipm ent 
aaparata  If daalred. Located in  good 
tra d e  te rrito ry . For datalla w rit« Earl 
C onner. J r ,  E aetland , Texas.

FOR SALB: a 1i year round , or aprlag,
sum m er an d  f ^  bualnaaa. In cool 
Ruidoeo, New Mexico. ExxieUent lo- 
ca tlc o . Buslneaa la a real money 
m aker. A epaclalty shop th a t  can  
be hand led  by a couple, or a  business 
w om sn. Will sell a t Inventory  due 
to  In teres ts  elsewhere. W rite Box
135. R eporter-T elegram . __________
DOWNTOWN F ort W orth  caife for sale 
Doing good business. Beating capac
ity  77. All n ig h t placa. Well estab- 
llabed. Reason for saUtng—lU health . 
R easonable w ith  ha lf cash down and 
ow ner will carry  balance. If In te re s t
ed w rite  Boyd’s Cafe, 1103 M ain S treet. 
F ort W orth, Texas.
FOR SALE—Sm all city  bus line already 
In operation . Long te rm  franchise 
Oood proapects (or fu tu re . W rite A 
M Thom as. P O Box 1005, Las Vegaa
New M exico__________________
CAFE for sale: SeaU  40; a ir  co n d itio n 
ed. on highw ay to  Poaaum Kingdom  
Lake. Priced reasonable. C o a taa t Bud's
Cafe, G raford . T exas_________________
CAPE—On Highway 80. buy fix tures 
and stock, ren t buUdlng. good bus
iness. T ruck S top Cafe. Box 584. Van 
Horn, Texas 169-182 
HELP-UR-SELP L sundry  for sa ls In 
S tan to n  a t  bargain  price Tom Hons-
to n  D nlt one. Pecoa Texas._____
FOR SALE: Best business, beet loca- 
tlo n  In Big Lake New fix tures. City 
Cafe. Big Lake. Texas._____________ __

A single little inexpenaive 
For-Sale want ad in this 
paper has brought as many 
as 60 buyers.

CLASS IFTED"^DISPLAY

Immediate delivery on any model 
New trucks oWd pickups.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

200 South Loraine Phone 900

FORD USED CAR PRICES

FOR SALE 1307 WEST KENTUCKY 
BEAUTIFUL SIX-ROOM HOME 

with attached garage. This home has 3 bedrexoms, iiv-

1508 W K entucky  St —New 3 bedroom 
PMA bu ilt fram e home, double garage, 
oorner lot, $13.500 , 89.000 down. PHA 
loan.
1502 W. K en tucky—New 2 bedroom 
PHa bu ilt Iram e. a ttach ed  garage, 
beau tifu l lot. $10,400, $7,400 PHA loan

ina room, dining room, kitchen ond both. Kitchen has double i m w. Pennsylvania—Very nice 3 bed- 
*  ' , , , . , , £ I , j  i room atueoo. detached  double garage,corner sink with double window, plenty ot cabinet space and m om ar lot, $13.500. $9,000 f h a  loan.

709 W. P em uylvanla—Nice 2 bedroom 
fram e. $4500.00, good term s,
1205 W. Taylor—Very nice sm all home 
on large lot. $3,000.
917 N orth M ain—Almost new, very 
nice sm all boma, Idas! (or couple, $$.- 
500.00—Will carry good loan, poaalbiy
100% to  veteran.
Very good buslnesa location, 315 N orth 
Colorado S treet. Brick and tile  b u ild 
ing 25' X 100'—$17.850 00—good loan. 
Large bu ild ing  sites approx. 200' x 300 
in M idland 's new est su b u rb an  ad d i
tion—Cheam lre Acres ' j  mile north  
from R i t  H T railer C ourts on An
drew! Hl-way Approved for OI snd  
Conventional loans Several houoes u n 
der construc tion . Priced from  $800 to 
$750

built in breokfast tabit. This heme has the best of workman
ship. Beautifully decoroted, select oak floors, Venetian blinds, 
picture window, plenty of closet and storage space. 1238 ft. 
living area - 175 ft. porches .. 280 ft. garage space, 110 ft. 
concrete walk. Plenty of shrubbery on 75 x 140 ft. lot FHA 
construction. W ill carry Gl loon.

Shown on request 
For information call 445 or 3231

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
217 WEST MISSOURI

PECOS. Texas Irrlgatad Farm, 245 
sere«, on D8 80. 5 mllas west Pecos

Make your own selection oI houses  ̂ produces 2.-
tn r  . o i l  I OFM by governm ent survey. Sec
to r  sa le . I ond year co tton  crop now on land
4 room* and bath, extra nice, with “»»-half coah. Forloan of 97nnn I 292. or write Box 32«, Mon-loan OI aiuvu. | ahan«. Texas, or see owner at 1102 So.
4 rooma and bath. North side, 750 Peco«
5Q. it. at 56000. Cash or terms. |
2 small houses on Idunesa road.

RANCHES FOR SALE" 79

or

on
Lat ma show you these, and others 
Lots on South side, cash, trade 
terms.
Lots on West side to build on. 
Business lots, all parts of city, es
tablished buslnassee and 
property.
106 acre farm down in Mill Coun
ty, 65 paar trees, house, etc. $7,350.

LEONARD H. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Phone 2757or3788-J

VETERANS

CRASH ' CHECK THESE
All Cqrs Must Go By The End of The Month 

Come Early For The Bargains
1948 Chevrolet Club 
beater, lunviaor

Coupe, 1941 Ford 4 door SedanCraeb, only $1.350 00. lUceat care In town. R une perfect. Al- I
_  . „ _  ^  iBoet sew  m otor. SaaS. I »axasw1941 Bulck. very clean, rune perfect.
Jio«“ epeclal. 4 door Bam. 1941 D «soto Sedan. Care are few and

only $095. f^j. betw een th a t  ru n  oa good oe th is
w  _ one. Radio, heater. T opnotch  perfor-

1941 M ercury C onvaruble. Radio, h a s t-  m ance m i
er, a lm eet new m otor, new in terior.
b rand  new top, ru n s  perfect. $785. 1937 Ford 2 door $135.
...... — 2 $$$194S Ford Coupe, b rand  new  Faotory 1938 S tudebaker $150
Engine. (A few d e n u  In fender«, a 1939 DeSoto Coupe, Radio and H eater 
Isdlae cor, ba) Whom, only $895. $3$«. Terms.

711 N orth O. Im m ediata poaseaaton. 
two bedroom hom e on corner lo t to 

I be paved soon. $7.900.
2811 W. O uthbert. ready (or occu-

_ .  ' pancy. new 3 bedroom brlek veneerOn« of the 1 garage, $0' lot. good well

Trucks

TILE
F or betbroora. walls and  floorg. store 
Croats. D rainboards a specialty 

34 reara «zperlenc«

D. J. C ALLA W AY
5M S. BIQ SPRING
Phone 3556

NEW

i S P f ^
CLECTKIC 
ADDING 
MACHINE 
SVAMARI.8 Nl)

B O r PINE

1948 Ford Panel '* te n  4 speed tran e - 194$ Chevrolet P ick-up  '1  ton. 
mlaelon. Look* like a m illion. Run* very *mooth. $795. 
tb e  •am c. $«95.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

Run*

223 East Wall Phone 94 or 5510

TheBestBuys of Today
lO A fl RoiMlmaater Buiok Dynji<

flow, 4-door asdsn. 'This 1949 P^J^tllsc 4 
oar has 12,000 setusl 
mllaa, maroon finish.

door sedan 
fully equipped, 8,000 miles.

1 Model Bulck Special four
door sedan. Thlr car has 
aqulpment tlraa, very low 
miltace, priced to sell.

1947 ^tymouth 4 door. Special 
deluxe sedan. This car Is 
like new.

1 9 4 8  ^bn»outh station wagon 
fully equipped. Low mlle- 
sge.

BEER
54 —  P«r BottI« Cold.

Cans - $3.40 - $3.80 
Per Case.

Bottles - Pabst, Schlitz,
Etc. ------  $2.75 - $3.50.
Six cold cans or bottles
-------------------------------------------------  9 5 t

MIDLAND 
ICE CREAM 
STORE No. 2

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

70S S ou th  L. ao* corner lo t w ith 2 
bedroom* and 31’ living room in m ain 
house, breeseway connect* house to 
double garage and an o th er bedroom 
and b a th  $10.000

410 VV. Bates, nice two bedroom home 
on fro n t oorner lot w ith  nice th ree 
room hom e on back of lot, sm all bouse 
ren te for $75 per m ontb . All for 
$ 12.000.

140« N W hitaker, new 3 bedroom 
borne, ready for oeoupancy, 33.300

Four nloe homes, two are new. In 
3000 block W. Ohio and  W. Tenneaaee 
fram e, brlok veneer, or solid m asonry 
to  select from . $8, 500 up

Good buy In su b u rb an  home, close 
In. trees and  email yard. 3 bedroom 
house, tw o wells w ith  mill and  pum p 
Included for qu ick  sale. $7.900.

Two fram e duplexes $10.500 and $14,. 
500

Several acreage sites and  lot«.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

206 W. Wall Pta. 672 Of lOO-W

For Bargains
1x1 all types of Real Estate 
including 2 or 3 Oedroom 
homes, farms and ranches

Sae

i John Friberg, Jr,I! with

ALLHD COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
105 8. Loraine Phone 230

COTTAGE, CLOSE-IN
A ttractive 4 rooms and bath , 705 N. 
Big Spring. Living room. 2 bedrooms, 
k itch en -d in e tte , nice large cloeeta. 
Perfect cond ition  Inside and ou t. Easy 
walking dletsnoe dow ntow n. S itu a t
ed on back of lo t w ith  beau tifu l lawn 
In fro n t w hich would afford site  for 
larger hom e la ter. Ideal for working 
couple or sm all fam ily. Shown by a p 
po in tm en t.

W. R. UPHAM
REALTOR

510 N. Big Spring Telephone 3002-J

W F Chesnut's 
Agency

Complete Service
Loan — Real Estate — Insurance 

Building
W F C h estn u t Qabe Massey
313 8 M orlenfleld Pb 2492

1 0 0 0/„ L O A D 'S

FOR SALE

a room  hrtek, 11$ baths, aew , loa f t
lot.

8 room. 3 bedroom , n ice yard. Tile 
fence.

4 room  duplex B outh F. St.
4 room  fram e W est Tennessee.
We have |- ia 0  acre farm s well Im prov
ed. w ith  good crops now. 1-120 sore 
farm . 1-210 se re  farm .

WE WRITE PCXJO
an d  every type o< Inaaranoa.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone ita  Mldlaod. Texas

m  ■. mwj. PiM aia M t t

THE DOG BOOSE 
S P E C I A L

lu4w«tMr, Pebtf, Schlits 
Bottigg . . . $3*65
Pm H, Grami f r io t  
Bottles . . . $3.00

BalitaH,
Bottlot . . . $3.25 

All Con Boor. .  . $3.8$

6 faiM of nny bran4 $1.00

B A U T  HEDGES
307 N. MiiMola Bb. 9520

SEE AND PRICE 
THESE CARS BEFORE 

YOU BUY
1947 Ciiatam  Oodye C lub Coupe Radio 
and  haater. Low mUaage an d  extra
clean.
1941 Cbryalar Royal 4 door sedan.

1940 Ford I door.
1938 e ta n d a rd  2 door Chevrolet.

SCRUGGS MOTOR 
COMPANY

624 W. Wall
FOR R A L IllM I Dodge OtHtoan 4 H o t 
■odan. F arfect oond ltloa . AU extraa-
One owner s a d  prleed to  aell. See a t 
T08 R  Broadway or coil 1850-R 
FOR a 8 t e a l T Ì R r bulck Super ledan-t. 1 owner ear, runs 

be eee at IIOA South
U MM-J.

POR SALX: 1$4$ Ford V-g eoupe. do«4  
opndltlon, 8100. 8m Oeorge M U lari 
W orth Hotel, a fte r  5 P. M.

ette . fuUy equipped, 1 ow ner ear, ru n s 
like ninr. Oan be $m  a t  
Rig Bpeuig or eaU MM-J.

OAUh i s t i  L lM n ñ  
onoditm n Fbnoe 3M 11$

18U  OeOoto ee av e R lb la  
like new, tow mUeage. Sm  Mr. Ferren. 
»eporter-T elegram . Fhone MOO.
1548 euitom i  4-dom Ford, driven en|k 
4j00^ mOea. nie« dieeount. Own^
wl ObevixUet buslnees coupe w ith  5
SÙ jnTw.*''*“
IM8. O keyrolet Oogpe w ith  b ea te r, reali» 

■ I. F hone lOTl-J. ________
8 Î Ï 3 ;  IIM  U nootB .' o n ly '  S Ü I

Oan be eewt et UM OutkbeM.
I d r ~ i

COME DOWN OUR WAY- 
TRADE YOUR WAY I

1948 Lincoln Cosm opolitan 4 door, r a 
dio, haater, an d  overdrive.

194$ Ford 4 door. R adio  an d  hea te r
1948 M ercury 4 door, fu lly  equlppdd.
1939 Bulek I  door. *4T m otor. Radio 

an d  heate t.
AU care priced far quick sola 

AUTO U>ANB
R efinance your p resen t oar an d  rodue* 
your paynoenta
Quick. e o n f ld e n tU t ceorteoua earv- 
Ice.
Ask a b o u t ou r lay away plan.

WR WRITX PO U O  OrgDRAHOI

Conner Investment Co.
2M R Wall PhODd 1872

FOR RALR

1949 Lincoln 
Cosmopolitan

Low nmeago. Rare 51.4M. 
1111 W. KJUmWKT 
FHfWR 9RI-W.

NEAR SCHOOLS
F ared  stree t. Near schools and  co u n 
try  club. T hree bedrooma. Nice sh ru b 
bery an d  t er ms. $3,$M.M down, b a l
ance m onth ly .

BARNEY GRAFA
RRALTOR

Fhone IM 382 L efg e tt Bldg.

Excellent moaoury buslusas Duildiag 
2380 sq ft Close In No Inform atlnn 
by telepbnoa

j bedruom nouM plus apartm en t, both 
com pletely fu rn ished  ranted  (or $20' 
m onthly  BraolJ cash paym ent and bal 
anoe on easy term s

Duplex, one aide furnished, good loon 
No loan cost $3350 cash and balance 
m onthly

4-rcxjm and bath, a ttached  
paved stree t, no rth  tide  $«000

gorog*

BuUdlng lota, good restrictlona. North 
side, all u tilities

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
toe Waet Texas Fbna* lie

Grafolond Brick
T hree bedroom s and  den. tw o baths, 
laundry  room, double garage. Im m e
d ia te  occujianey. A bout $5500.00 down, 
balance m onth ly .

BARNEY GRAFA
RRALTOR

Fhone IM  203 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Large $ room brick. 13 x 18' bedrooms, 
tile k itchen , bath , garaye. C ornet lo t 
P svam eat paid. One year old. Beet 
buy In MlcUond.

900 N. BAIRD

PHONE 3325-W

NEW HOMES
under cons truc tion  ir,

C ow dtn  A d d itio n
• All city utiiltie« « *4 olock off 
Davemoii' •  3 bwdroums « Hard
wood noore « bO 000 B l U Hoot 
furnaoe • Tub and Shower 
« Shutter» • Detached ga-age 
with overbaad doors « Textone

J. W. STONE
'S ton# B u ilds Bette« H om es" 

GENERAL CO NTRACTO R ' 
and REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph ‘77^0 j

Immediate Occupancy,
A new two bedroom  hom e w ith sepa
ra te  garage. Textone fin ish  th ro u g h 
out. Only $7900.00. About $250.00 
down on OI p lan .

BARNEY GRAFA ^
RRALTOR

Fhone IM 303 Leggett Bldg

For Sale By Owner
Equity In two-bedroom house, 
fenced back yard. Leas than 
ona year old.

921 N. Dallas
PHONE 2507-J

5«7>, acres, near Delight. Arkansa*. on 
Highway 26 All lenced except 40 
acres In tim ber Oood pine tim ber In 
small p lo u  over balance of ranch  
A bundant w ater clear runn ing , free
stone. the  year th ro u g h  Electricity
Three farm  houses, tXtrev barns one
large. Value $8.000 to  $10,000 Ü S 

ixycome s ta n d a rd  dipping vat a . I  dehorn ing  
and  vaccinating  chut««, 7 pens w ith
alley to loading chute: railroad «croea 
farm  w ith in  50 yards of large born 
Golden oppo rtun ity  to  m ake money 
^ n d l ln g  ca ttle  Young m an who
knows ca ttle  could re tire  In 20 to  25 
years Ranch will «ell for $35 an acre, 
leas th a n  half value Reason for se ll
ing: U1 hea lth  forces ow ner to  re tire  
W rite owrner. M C. B arton, M urfreee- 
boro, A rkansas
2.400 acre Georgia R ereford rônôh“ for 
sale. 500 acres In cu ltiva tion , 125.000 
worth of Im provem ents Including sev
en-room  residence w ith th ree  baths, 
fu rn ished: an overoeer's house, flv* 
te n a n t houses, th ree  large two story 
barns: m any sheds, th ree wells. 18 hog- 
proof pasture* each w ith piped w ater 
A good game preserve w ith 21» miles 
river fron tage Three trac to r  form  
equipm ent w ith combine*, plow«, hay 
balers, fertlliBer, and seed distributor*. 
2 trucks, and equipm ent, fu rn itu re  
etc Included in the  deal of $«0.000 
J18.000 down paym ent R em ainder on 
easy long term s, low Intereet. W rite 
Mr*. D M cGrotha. R ju te  3. F o rt Val
ley. Georgia
alBUKBA.N \URLAUk 51

10 ACRES
j northwest of town, in a good loca- 
I tlon, deep soil for piantine, idem 
j for horses, excellent water, attrae 
I Uve homes cloee by, at a very reas
onable price. Hurrt- on this, 

i

John Greany
j Phone 3956

104 South Colorado 
Opposite Midland rower

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

Homes Wanted
NKFD A1 ONCB-HOM ES PUR SALK 

For immedlsie Salt Call—
Barnpv Grata

REALrOJ
Phons 10« Vt3 t t  Bldg.

CLASSIFIED 01SPLAÏ

LOTS FOB SALA

(ÏXASSinSD'blS^L A f

3 eholc« lo ts for eole: One oorner lo t 
73x194. W est kfichlgon St. Telephone 
M U -J.

“CtASSiriEDEiiSPLAY

North West Brick
Near new  High School. Nice lawns 
and  shrubbery . Large storage room. 
Double garage. A bout $4500.00 costa, 
balance m onth ly .

BARNEY GRAFA
RRALTOR

FOR RÀLI: 3 room  fu rn ish ed  bouse, 
by owner. Baxgaln. 8«e a t  IIM  N orth
TerreU kt._______
iÛC  room  beuee. Lot l5e wide. 312 
long, on  W est Oklo. Frleek for qulok 
e a la  P hone M13-J. 
ïiiU tOA llf for cash—38xlé foot fram e 
heuae If m oved prom ptly  by buy«r.
Fbo—  M l.__________________
OUFUaC a t  $01 n o r th  F o rt W orih  over 
\ig fum lstaad. Pbon« 388$ Monday
through Saturday. 
FOR SALI to t>«b« moT«d 

k IIM A Colorado.
' uLA M W Ito U W U l

On« room

«  M75-W a l ta r  S p. m.
fSüCHTlFKACTÖRir
194$ S tud«bäE v~

f t
5niok. fliet

eloa« eondtttwk. Beeif to g». T( 
bkmM  (cor. U1or will trad«  fo r la ta  

A  Tqaae. F hone JaaM R 53A

fim m n rö rin g -------n#
1M5 aM eam Ute IhrMMoa , fwny eqifiF-

«

Se^qAi •e ie  arili
, i l l  1 iiÄ ^«

Frank Good« 
Plumbing Co.

PtMRMRf satf BkRltnc 
CoatrseMr

FLCMBINO BEPAIBS 
IM W rtecMa PA I$59-«1M-W

Pbon* IM 302 Leggett Bldg

WILL draw  bouse p lans an d  bu ild  to  
b uyerh  ow a needs and  wishas on al- 
tb e r  of th ree  good lota la  weat p a r t  of 
town. Loan com m ltm an ts m ad« up 
to  $15.000 w ith  home« of brick aad  
from  120« to  lOM eq. ft. floor epaee 
Fhone 818-J.___________
1500.000 spaeloua. b eau tifu lly  fu rn lsF - 
•d  5-acr« lake home, oool an d  qq let. 
w onderful flghlng lake. Im m e d u te  poe- 
saaston, UO.OOO. Oome, Seel ASHLRT, 
RRALTOR FRBQP8 FALLS. MINN.
2 iovcly krlck  su b u rb an  homes, one 
six room  and  one seven room. Call 
1830-W S unday  and  a fte r 8 weekdays
for In form ation._______________________
f o r  sale to  be moved, 3 room  h o w  
an d  bath , o r wUl e o n s l t e  venting If 
o a n i  Ball. In q u ire  130g S o u th  Colo
rado.

CLASSIFIED DldYLAY

100% 6 . 1. LOANS
Hentdo UMler doastneetida ever 8M aqnnre feet.

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Weet Teann—Phone 5764—If od nnswer, anil 5651 SOM-J. or 1508

TED— -Says

i r s  A FACT

WEATHEBSTUP
mmé SASH tALANCES
EXPERT DfRTALLATION

F. $. W IST
rh o R d  s m - j  P bdR g  1 6 3 9 ^

f h a — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD BUY OR OIPRUVE

uJTKÆ  Y  > 

c o T‘ M
112 W WaU Pilone 53Q6-S306

Larry liin isM « io m fy  Orafo

BUBNSIDE - GRATA 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Camsla*. InsuMnc* Service Aete - F ir* • L if.  
303 tsggsw IM f. PiMMi. 1337

*10 Down and *10 Monthly
BUYS A LOT IN

KELYIEW ISIGHTS
OUT ON NORTH DIG SPRING ST.

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN TO YOU?

6 Moin Hif hvay tR Lubbock» Terrs •  Lota $269 to $469
 ̂ Only A Few Hiphor According to Location.

SEE THESE LOTS
Como Out Todoy or ARy4«y DuHiif fbo Wook

COME OUT TODAY—COMB OUT SUNDAY

MMIond

OHico

Noftb i i f  
SpriRf St. 
Of Nooly 

Afo.
OP PTL w o rn

You won’t believe it but it‘s a fact 
—we are gelling today a home that 
you will want and can buy. if you 
will only tr5', yes? It has been ap
praised by two companies. One 
figure was 515,800. the other fig
ure wag 515,754. One of Midland’s 
architects says it will cost 525.000 
to replace house and location. But 
you know us! We always give more 
for your money. Listen! This 4 
bedroom home, with two baths, liv- 
ng room, dining room, extra large 
kitchen, closets, and storage space 
far beyond your expecUUona. Floor 
furnace, dummy fireplace, double 
garage, fenced yard, good size lot on 
p a ^  street Near Ckjuntry Club and 
school. We can loan money to buy 
this home—plus another loan to 
redo, repaint or rcmodtl. If you ao 
desire, and listen I The price Is be- 

i tow any figure shown above. Call 
I U8 today ii you need the beet buy 
I in town. Immediate possession, 
j And It will be a pleasure to us and 
I a real unheard of bargain for you.
; Just call Ted at 1255 today.

A 2 bedroom prewar built FHA 
home, attached ggMaw. Close in. 
a n i near schools. A raal bvar. Only 
57,50a Oood loan.

New 2 and 3 bedroom homes near 
Orafsdand. Oood loans. Worth the 
money. PoMesston on ^ipFoval of 
appUcatton.

Extra large 3 bedroom. CIom In. 
IHe kitchen and bath. Good kian. 
A real buy at 511,000. Hurry 1

Com mereiai tots for 
term. A Oood DeaL

lease, long

Tad Thompson Ir COe 
McClifitk ildf«

r a o i a  o s R i i K i
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It's Grammer-Murphey for your campus fashions!

to mix, match or mingle 
in the cleverest ways!

Jersey Blouses
Your favorit« color is here . . . red, 
kelly, mm, lime, grey or black. ^

5.98 lo 10.95 .f

Police Hold Public 
Enemy No. 1 A fter 
Two Officers Shot

LOUISVILLE, KY.—VPy—A man 
tabbed by the FBI as *^bU a En
emy No. 1” was held here Monday 
In connection with the fatal ghoot- 
ing of one policeman and th e  

, wounding of another Sunday n ight
Police Chief Carl Heustis identi

fied the man as Earl D. Bircham, 
45. and said he was charged with 
murder and malicioiis shooting. A 
woman identified by Heustis as 
Bircham’s wife—Mrs. Jime Birch
am—wsis held without charge.

An FBI circular said Bircham 
was wanted for fleeing Kansas to 
avoid confinement for robbery and 
had been convicted in Tennessee on 
bank robbery charges.

Bircham was captured If min
utes after the officers were fired 
upon as they approached an auto
mobile they had chased as a speed
er.

Patrolman John H. Tennyson, 32, 
died shortly after being taken to 
General Hospital. Patrolman John 
A. Ross, 22, was reported in a criti
cal condition at the hospital Mon
day. He was shot twice under the 
heart.

Jersey Skirts
With a new dash and a swing you 11 
thrlU to wear all thru Fall and to 
the biggest of football games.

8.98 io 12.98

Jersey Dresses
In gala new college fashions that 
meet every campus requirement.

22.98 lo 29.98

In Midland it's Grammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes

Violence Claims At 
Least Eight Texans

By The Associated Press 
At least eight persons died vio

lently in Texas over the weekend 
five in traffic accidents. Two were 
shot to death and another died in 
a plane crash.

Jesse B. Hylton. 22. was killed and 
three other persons injured early 
Sunday when an automobile rammed 
into the rear of a trailer truck near 
El Paso.

Helen Daffen, negro, about 40, was 
shot through the heart with a small 
caliber pistol and killed Instantly 
Sunday in a fight with another 
negro woman at Sweetwater.

Linda Sue Webb, two, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Webb 
of Sinton, died late Saturday of 
injuries received when she was nin 
over by an automobile. Members 
of the family said the child’s grand
father, Theo Fitch, accidentally 
backed a car over her.
Traffic Crash VieUms 

Will M. Morgan, 73, of Azle, 
and Napoleon Morrow, 61, of Spring- 
town, were killed and two other 
persons critically Injured Saturday 
afternoon in a collision of two 
automobiles near Fort Worth. The 
Injured were Paul Gene Mahaffey, 
16, and Mrs. Joseph I. Concha, 29, 
both of Port Worth.

Let as electroplate yom Baby’s 
'F irst Shoes in

BBONZE
Preewved for
ever u  Mhtrmy 
foe Dad, Book- 
eads, ate.

Money 
back 

ro a ran te e .

Midlond Specialty Co.
m  N, Main St. Phone «83-J

Ben Stepney, about 54, a negro of 
Frederick, Okla. w’as killed and five 
other persons were injured in an 
automobile collision six miles south 
of Decatur Saturday night.

Robert E. Davis, 49, crop-dusting 
pilot, was injured fatally Saturday 
when his plane crashed on a farm 
near Green Lake in Calhoun Coun
ty. He died in a Victoria hospital.

Willie Sandford, 65, Galveston 
negro, told a San Antonio cab driv
er to take him to a funeral home 
Sattirday so he could kill himself. 
The driver did. Sandford did. Police, 
called by the driver, foimd Sand- 
ford’s body on the funeral home 
lawn, a bullet through his head. 
Justice of the Peace J. D. (Buck) 
Jones returned a suicide verdict.

Obliging Mr. Rhea 
Finds Four Females 
Unfair To Fathers

J: ' DETROIT —(/PV- Mr. Rhea, a 
i male bird who lives at the De- 
 ̂ troit Zoo, is a badly henpecked hus- 

i.. ' band these days.
I He’s getting thin and haggard. 
Zoo Curator Arthur Greenhall re- r  I ported Monday, because four Mrs.
Rheas are making him hatch all 

' , their eggs.
; Already the overworked father 

has hatched out 40 little Rheas, but 
' still the nest is so full he hais to 

„ • spread his wings to cover it and 
I can hardly leave in search of food. 
' And when he does, one of his wives 

is s u r e  to deposit another egg 
t . there.
i V Mr. Rhea, who looks like an os- 
L. ' trlch and has South American an- 
V' cestors, got himself stuck with his 
ipfi ; unnatural baby sitting duties,

I Greenhall said.
As the oldest male rhea, he gal

lantly took over hatching a few 
I eggs for one of the females. ’The 
i others apparently noticed what a 
I good job he was doing, and gave 
! him more work.

State Department 
Turns Thumbs Down 
On Teace' Congress

WASHINGTON A ‘’Con
gress for Peace.” called for next 
month in Mexico City, got thumbs- 
down treatment Monday from the 
U. S. State Department.

Plans for the meeting were an
nounced Tuesday in New York by 
the “American Continental Con
gress for Peace,” which said it is 
backed by some 3(X) educators, art
ists, writers and unionists in this 
country and the other Americas.

A State Department spokesman 
said the conference apparently will 
be “Moscow directed.”

Among those listed as members 
of the committee, along with Dr. 
W. E. DuBois, an anthropologist, 
are Paul Robeson, the negro singer: 
Dr. Linus Pauling, scientist; Actor 
Charles C^iaplin, and O. John 
Rogge, former U. S. assistant a t
torney general.

The announcement said the con
gress is meeting September 5-10 to 
discuss ways to prevent World War ni. Poet Enrique Gonzales Marti
nez will preside.

Watchman Spikes 
Attempt To Burn 
Alice Night Club

ALICE, TEXAS—yP)—'The night 
club which figured in the death of 
a crusading radio commentator was 
set afire early Sunday. ’The blaze 
was extinguished before it did any 
damage.

W. H. (Bill* Mason, in his last 
broadcast, blasted the club—the 
Rancho Alegro—as a place where 

' prostitution was practiced. He de- 
' dared Deputy Sheriff Sam Smlth- 
I wick owned the property.
! Mason was shot to death the 
I next day, July 29, in his automobile I in an industrial section of Alice, 
i Smithwick placed himself in jail 
i and was charged with murder.
I Rags and paper were stuffed be
neath the rear of the Rancho Aleg- 

; ro and set afire. Jorge Casas.
 ̂ watchman who lives near the club, 
saw the flames from his home 
about 2 a.m. He put out the fire, 
which charred only a small part of 
the club.

Ca.sas .said he did not see any 
one around the building.

Advertise or be Forgotten

c a ffm a m u

HALF FARE
FAMILY TRAVEL
HmAsii, TissAsyi, WsAsssAayt
K bwy •  r«9uler far» ticket, 
yo*r wife ar kiMbond and chit- 
dc«N, ogm 2 te 21, travel for 
Half-fare. CHiUren 2 to 12 fly 
a t 30 percent loviag* ony doy 
of tile weeh...bab«e» under 2 
free at e6 thoee.

[LNl!

T U L S A
4V4 H n. $33.60

D E N V E R
4V i Hre. $37.40

SAN ANTONIO
m  Hre. $17.10

0«11 your travel agent or Mid
land fSB. Ticket Office at Air- 
posi. Farea quoted above are 
regular one-vay faree and do 
not iDclnde tax.

conTinEnr/n 
am Lines

Helberi and Hèllierl
Contractors

Concrat«. Paving Brooking 
ond Sond Bloating Work

AO work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 year* in bastiieas 
In MMlaad

1900 1  Colorodo Ph. 2520

W HAT DO YOU NEED?
o NEW CONSTRUCTION 

O ALTERNATIONS 
O REPAIRS

Competent meehanles for 
Concrete-Brick-Wood-Tile 

Constmetlen.
All wMk folly insured.

CALL

BERT GOODMAN, 
974-W

Constmetioo Engineer

+ Crane News +
CRANE—Mrs. Lee Turner honored 

her daughter, Leanne, with a party 
-;on her eighth birthday recently, 
"Attending were Dorothy and Bev 
erly Kendrick, Leah Rhea McAfee, 
Linda Knox. Linda Cannon, Jean, 
Joan and Jane Woodbury, Carol 
Jean Birdsong. Karon Travis, Elaine 
Plate, Tim Danneliey, Tom Cof- 
field, Jery Mills, Jimmy Leo, Eddie 
Coker, Bobby Brunson, Dianne and 
Sharon Russell.

Lt. Joe Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Bell and brother of Mrs. John 
Willis, flew into (Trane recently af
ter completing a three-year hitch in 
thè Air Force with headquarters in 
Prance and Germany. He will be 
on leave for 30 days and then will 
be stationed at Tinker Field near 
Oklahoma City.

J. W. Teague, pitcher for the 
O ane Gulf Oilers, was stricken re
cently while preparing to play a 
game with the Lubbock Sunbeamers 
in Lubbock. He is in a veterans 
hospital at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Sawyer mo
tored to Abilene recently, where 
Mrs. Sawyer attended the State Sec
retaries and Scribes Association of 
the Rebekah and Odd P̂ ellow Lodges 
of Texas.

Mrs.Sawyer, secretary of the Crane 
lodge, brought a report of the meet
ing before the Crane Rebekah Lodge 
at its regular meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sawyer and 
sons, Roy and Donald, of Itasca were 
recent guests in the home of Mr 
end Mrs. L. T. Sawyer. The men 
are brothers.

Mrs. L. D. Parker, Dwayne and 
Joyce, spent last week in ODonnelL

t t t

Tlio goM oB  rofo for  bock  to  s c h o o l• • •  
g o o d  o ld  Bwstor Brow n Shoos I

r’s o R O ' N N
li

Mr.
Mob's IM i^

I BUS««
I  School Da'!*
’  J a m b o r e e

"nv. la J b  Booi'g FV -

A

Fronr’s
Nrorfeo

y

See us today. Mother.. .  Bring your youngsters 
in for Buster Brown school shoes!

Chances arc you wore Buster Browns to school when you were 
a little girl, mother! Buster Browns have been traditional choice

i
for schcx)l since 1904. You just can’t buy better, smarter, more 
praaical footwear, look where you will. Our scleaion is very 
complete. Come in soon, and let us fit your children expertly in 
famous Buster Browns before school bells ring!

IliéBgkr's

Sizes 5 to 8
» ^ 9 5  . $ e i
W  Sizes 12 to 3 3

Booler's

L e t to  te  the big Butter Brewn Rodie Shew en  N . B. C. 
every Sotvrtkry oiem ing. Fun fer the kids, and big value 

itew t duriftg eur Scheel Day* Jom beree.

10:30 A. M. Sialion WFFA
820 ON YOUR DIAL

Midland's Corriplete Department Store

BACK FROM CONVENTION
James N. Allison, publisher of 

The Reporter-Telegram, returned 
Sunday from Brewnwood, where 
he attended the annual convention of 
the West Texan Prenn Anaoclatlon. 
He was elected a vice president 
the organization.

MAIN AND C O M P A N Y ’
Certified Public Accountants

n r i u u a o H  •  k >w  t o x k  • r a n jL n u .r H iA  
H A i a m p a o  •  b o u r o n  « s a n  n iA N C iaco

announce the opening of an office a t

503 Martin Building 
£ l Paso  ̂Tiglai

Scout Swim Meet 
Slated Tuesday

Midland and Terminal Boy Scout 
troops and Senior Scout units will 
compete In the B  Centro District 
swimming meet Tuesday a t Pa
goda PooL Starting time is 5:30 
pm .

The district meet qualifies Scouts 
for parOdpatlon In th e  Buffalo 
Trail Council swimming meet slat
ed Saturday.

Taasday*s splash, as well as the 
Saturday event yriU be divided into 
Scout and Sonlixr dlviskxis. Boys 
12 tbroogh 14 years of age will be 
entered hi the Soeot dlvisioQ while 
thoee havlnf pasMd their lliteenth 
birthday befor e August 15 will be 
entered In the Seidor dlviston.

will be preesoted in  the 
It to the troop and unit 

having the h ip e s t total points. Last 
year’s whUMts were Troop 54 of 
Midland and Swlor  Post No. 3 of 

I f  Spring.
Bren ts tn boUi meets wlU in- 

dnde breaat itrakab bock stroksu 
free stylK metBsy relay, tree style 
relay, dhrtag « S b ^n as eheet (any .

Vtost and aeooDd place winners 
tn the distrtet awet win be eligible 
to oooapete la  the council'm eet

Knocked F ro m ^o ils  
But Not Injured

Police received a report Sunday 
night that a Midland man was 
knocked from the railroad tracks 
at the Terrell Street crossing by a 
train but that he was not injured.

Policemen detained the man for 
questioning as he reportedly threw 
himself onto the tracks. The train 
was moving slowly.

Argum ent Rosuitt In 
Dooth O f PiiBonor

HOUSTON —(JP)— An argxunent 
which began Sunday because a con
vict at Harlem Prison Farm No. 1 
failed to wear a shirt In the pres
ence of visiting Ladies, Monday 
ended in the death of oxm convict 
and the questioning of another.

Gen. Manager O. B. EDls of the 
State Prison Syetem announced 
th a t Braidio Yanco. SI, serving a 
life term from Bexar County for 
murder, was stabbed to death at 
about 6:30 am . Monday. Hs aald 
M artin Campoa, It, serving five 
yeaa from Fbrt Bend County for 
robbery, had admitted th e  stab- 
bldg. ^

Dew does not fall; it ilsee. I t  is 
the condensed tarsatti of tho sosth.

X

Scouts And Leader 
Bock From Senioree

Boy Scout Field Executive S. G. 
Painter and f o u r  Senior Scouts 
from the Buffalo Trail Council re
turned Monday morning f r o m  a 
“Senioree” held near Houston. More 
than 400 Scouts from Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma participated 
In the week-long event.

Sooute were allowed to make 
cruise 9 0 hsOTed by the Navy, take 
aviation training sponsored by the 
Air Force or spend their time in 
a wildemeas trek.

The four Senior Scouts from the 
Buffalo Trail Council were Jerry 
Dunlap and F r a n k  Bayouth of 
Odessa. Jay Fish of Snyder and 
Hubert Ratliff of Colorado City. 
Ratliff spent the week a t EUlng- 
ton Field In aviatioQ training while 
the remaining three, accompanied 
by Painter, participated In the Na
val crulae.

ANDREWS HEARING SET
AUSTIN — (P) — The Railroad 

Oommlsskm announced ssrawiaw •  
pubBe hearing August 35 o ^ a j ^  
pll f tlon  of Pure ^  <Tn«»ra"y to 
oomtdete dually its R  P. Cowdsn *A’ 
won No. 36-B In the Dollaztiide B -  
lanlwigar Arid and th s DoUarhide 
SDnrlaa ilsid , Andrews Oofonty.

Chinese Reds Move 
Nearer Capita l C ity

CANTON —(P)— Chinese Com
munist forces have bypassed besieg
ed Kanhsien and attacked Nanlmng, 
195 miles northeast of Canton, the 
NaUoziaUst refugee capital.

The Nationalist military admitted 
this serious develoinnent Monday in 
the Klangsl Province fighting but 
said Kanhsien Itself still was in gov
ernment hands.

'To pep up s tired Summer ensem
ble, try putting on new ceramic but
tons. and making earrings to match

COTTON
NEW YORK — Monday noon 

cotton prices were 30 cents a bale 
lower to 15 cents highoy than the 
previous cloee. Oertober SOiO. De
cember 39A8 and March 39J1.

FOR SALE
MEW SPANO PIPB as« nOOMO
MASS ft. sH-ta. a  n. 14-n, e-u

Baagv L ■ v lm i, SrS. tM.
PrtM gUSJQ par eft.

BackoS at PMS.

n s

Oreatjr, Tosas

HILL & HILL
itralana OMg. ft. Worth, 

xreao, M . s-sm

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Closed MooHfigs Toot. N iflrt 
Open Meeting Set. N ight

PtM B a M SI
US R B aM  8t  P. a  Bse i l t

6 for ^100
Yes terree, that’s right!

HANBUBGEBS
AND

Bar-B-8 Beds
(To take away saly)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 75<

CecillKings 
Fine Foods


